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A Big Fair at Topeka

_.IAIR
PAINTER

"With the big Jrl'� fair at 'l'opeka
oldy 10 duys a \yHy tho IlIa uugcment
assures the people of Ka nsu s that they
wil l sec the biggl'st and. best fair ever,"
sa id S. E. Lux, prcsidcut n u d uru nugr-r
of the Kansas Stat,' Fair n ssociu tion.
"\re han' reccivcrl cutrics from breed
ers and exhibiturs in 2-1 states, and the
stall and exhibit spacc eugagvd llS51lrCS

us that every bam u nd buildiug will be
filled to overflowing. Besides these,
there will be new buildings that also
will be i illed. One of the most inter

esting of the new buildings will be
automobile hall, devoted exclusively to
the motor car show." The Topeka fair
grounds have been sun-eyed and a new

system of walks and roadways built to
. aceonuuodatc the big crowds that will
attend the free fair. Play grounds, rest
r00111S, and nurseries have been pro
vided. Hand concerts will be given by
Marshall's band, the celebrated Frontier
Cowboy band and the Security band on

the plaza daily, where there are seats
under the big trees for 6,000 persons.
The mercantile building, women's sec

tion and agricultural hall will be filled
with most interesting exhibits. The
culinary and textile departments will be
of special interest to every housewife.
The butterfat contest, big dairy display
and exhibits will interest every dairy
man. The fine stock show, the ma

chinery exhibit, the tract.or exhibit and
actual plowing of 100 acres will demand
the attention of the breeders and farm
ers.

The automobile races on Friday will
bring the famous professional drivers of
the United States together. Among them

I ":iII be Fre�1 Horey, the Canadi��l cham
[non nnd his famous car, the }H1t Tor
nado; Johnny Rn imv of Cincinnati, with
Iii" nvw Briscoe racer; -wna Bill" Endi
cot t, the during Indianapolis driver;
.Jurldy Kilpatrick and his 300 horse
power Ajax; LOllis Disbrow, the most
fa IIlOUS dirt track driver in the' world;
U"orgc Clark, tlw TI'xan, who i;; falllous
for his home strl'tch t1ril'ing find "Zip"
]\ iZl'r. who holds" llozCIl r('cor(ls.
"TI1I' stock show at Topeka will

<eclipse every livestock sholl' (·,'l'r hdd in
KanEns," silid Dr. C. W. 1IcCnlllpbell,
of the Kansas State Agricultural college.
"The l'ntrics rel'pi\'ed are of the llig-b·
e"t class of stork in the country. and
the bluest bloods 01 the horsl's, cattle.
alld swine world arc coming to Topelm.
\Yhen the Topeka fair can draw live
stock exhibits from as far as Indiana
lind Ohio, Michigan and 11innesota,
::'Iiississippi, and Texl1s, it means that
the fincst in the land are coming.
"And the big exhibits of livestock

are not the only parts of the fair to be
described as 'big.' Tha t can be sa Id of
the crowds. I have been out over the
state and everywhere I find a· great
interest in the free fair. Former Sena-
tor H. W. Avery of Clay county, said:
'Everyone in Clay county is going to
the Topeka fair.' Of course a few will
haH' to stay at home, but the senator
expresses the feeling of the people over

the state.
"The Kansas papers are treating the

Topeka fair most liberally and are say
ing good things of it. Topeka will be
surprised at the crowds that will be here
during fair week."
Doctor McCampbell, who is superin

tendent of the horse show, inspected the

....� _�a... I
arrangements for the big night show
and said he was well pleased with the

(lac:orporated) pia n for holding the show in front of
Oftlce 88 PLiladelplU., PI. the grand stand. "This arrangement,"

said Dr. McCampbell, "will be 'much
better than the arra.ngements last year,
when the show was held under a tent.
The olltdoor horse show gives 1I10re

1'00111 and, with the show ring outlined
with electric lights, the horses and
vehicles sllow off much better."
Peter Pan, a bcautifud roadster that

has never been defeated in the show
ring, is entered in the horse show_
Peter Pan is the pride of the stable of
J. H. Harris of Columbia, Mo., and has
beell in all of the big shows held in the
middle western sta tes. There will be
hot competition, for John R. Peak of
Springfield, IlL, will bring TOlllmy Doyle,
an animal that has won 1110re prizes in
the borse show ring than any roadster in
the cou.ntry. Don Riley of St. Joseph,
Mo., will hring his pair of roadsters,
said by experts to be the greatest pail'
in America.
But the rond;,ters will not claim all

tIlE' attention for there will be a heavy
hamcss class, a saddle class and compe-

BeUerCrops
With

least Fertilizing Cost
This drlll opens the furrow. lays
the seed at the very bottom and
then covers it. At the same time
It deposits the fertilizer that brlD&'S
the big profit making' crop.

The Peoria
Union Drill

Covers AU Seed
and FerdUzer

�=��ni:rmrz:�nf�d��,�geC:::!11;:1ha=
b;:�irz��n�r:���=�eaf�'k':d-=�
and then covered,
No matterwhat drill yoo are now ".lnIil:6Itt,��t �a��ri':. iU:S=ued crop pro ..

Think of the increaaed yield It ean brlnlf
y:ou-the eesuranee of a heavy harvest.
Let us tell you more about it.
Write wda71 for cot4log_

Pforla BrlU " Seeda' c:.;
2425 N. Perl')' St..

Pforia. DL

Is an artistic, sanitary, washable, dur
.ble. economical Wall Finish. Solt and vel
"ety In tone. Can be cleansed entirely 01
!frease. smoke and finiler marks with ordla
•r:ll' soap and water.

Lu-Co- Flat is the leading choice
•monil decors tors for artistic new bulldinlf8.
It oUlfht to be your choice for JIOur home.
Comes in 23 beautilul tlnta.

FREE handsomely ntus-
trated book "Modern

and Artistic Interionll." Gives
many valuable suggestions on
home decorating-also our lat·
est bulletin "Save Money OD
PaiDt." Write

WANTED IDEAS Wrl�e ror List of In-
ventIOns Wanted by

manufacturers and prize8 offered for inventions.
Our four bookl lent free. Paten" lecurecl or Fee Returned,
VICTOR Je EVANS • CO., aalleF W••hlnllt... , D. C.

Lit ion ill!' the $1,000 purse hllng up for
the saddle eluuup iuns, Iour-Iu-ha nds, and I
the Shetland 1'011 ics.

I..Miss Lou ln Long is com ing agn in with
the f'nmous horses f roiu LOIIO'vil'w fnr)))
including the heavy harness "'pail', Hesi
tation u nd Ren Iiza tiou, that won the
honors at Mndison Square Garden horse
show in New York. 0_ J. Mooers of
Columbia, Mo., who won a big share of
'the prizes at the horse show lit the To
peka. fail' last year, is corning with his
stable of winners. John R. Thompson
of Chicago will bring Pride of Prides
and The Oakes, two famous horses thu t
carried off the honors in their class at
Madison Square. John Bush ull of
Springfield, 0., will have 1L1l101J<T the
horses he brings to Topeka, his f�L1loUS
entry The Governor, which is said to be
the most sensa tiona I show horse of the
year. Fred Pabst of Oconomowoc, 'Vis.
will bring hi. park four, which is the
greatest park four in America.

:m. D
.. Moore of Columbia, Mo., will

�nn.g' his saddle horses headed by Ma
jestic McDonald. Roy L_ Davis of Kan
sas City, who won honors last year with
his beautiful saddle horse Gingerbread
Man, is coming again this year. T. V.
Keil of Gainesville, Tex., will bring
Gallant King and others to Topeka.
James 'I'app of Smithville, Mo., John
Hook of Mexico, Mo., and Jamcr Biford
of Paris, Mo., all will have saddle horses
entered.
The swine herds which have been en

tered include:
Duroc-JerseY8. F. H. Al leri, Tobias, Neb'

J. R. Jackson. Kanopolis. Kan.; G. F. Lap�
tad. Lawrence, Kan.; Searle & .Cott le, To
peka. Kan.; T. A. Scofield. Columbus. :<Ieb.;
James L. Taylor, Olean. Mo.; C. F. Burke,
Rocky Ford. Colo.; Charles L. Taylor. Olean,
Mo.; P. P. Ceder, Genoa. :<Ieb.; J. R. Bla.ck
burn. ora, Neb.: S. M. Hinkel. Genoa. :<Ieb.;
Cl at-k e .« Son, Brimfield. 111.; W. B. Albert-
son, Bethany. �eb. utelyfrce to you' everr.I'olund Chinas. G. F. Laptad, Luwrence one practical and \�aluab e.
rcan.: E. E. Ca rve r �"-.:, Son, GuJ)ford. )10.; �;�::���)nt�e featur-
Phil Dawson, Endicott, �eb.; .I'>. G. Hunt modern boa' CHO)'t, Kan.; T. O. )'10011. Kingfisher, 01<10..: i bo.... hie.
w. H. West. Shubert. :<Ieb.; E. M. Ch ar t e r- SUDshine Window•
ton, Colony, Kan.; J. H. Fltzgerel. l{'lngs- are the big, valuable fea-
,-,llle. #\'[0.; '''T. Z. Bak et-. Rtch Hill, :\'[0.; ture of t.he modern hog
Lengf('lt.le�· Brot h ers, :'\1'l. Ver-non. III.; "nhdoouwse.·th'fnhtCYetnr,.en t.huensTOh"noefT'h cma s J. Dawe, Troy, Kan.; Alfl'ed Cn rl- 14

Ion Cf ebu rne rc If B b r_ S I I tlyonthefloorof your pens
.' .

_', �an.: '. � ee \...: ons, Fu -

y the sun shines. Made of
lOn, :\Io.: J. B. Freer-e, Hayneville, Kun.; heavy galvanized stccl.glns� protect.ed'''T. :.\1. Slinkard, Jach:son. Mo.: 'V. A. Bal{el', by wire netting. Strong durnble windows that in ..

&; Son. Eu tiel', :.\'10.; F. C. Hoppe G ret na ���lo��ft�oi���n�dfit·.�;O�t:o�(�;lS�I.IH�·f;(�! oid.l1 &:�l{.a.Il.; Gt"ol'ge Henry, Janlesrown. l�ll.; F. B: nomorethnnwooden windows Ilndare nlOny time" bcttl!J'.
Ca Icl we)!. Howard. I{an.

,
Writo forbooklelnn Sunshine WlndowH nod F'OI/it FH�:I� PLANR

J..-uul_1)shlres. G. S. La \\"son, Ha \'l"!U wood. today. Make YOllr hog housc modern and pocket more profits.

Mo.; Rob�l't .Lawley & Son, Glenul'm. Ill.;
SHRAUGER • .JOHNSON

Isom J. �lartll1, LanCil!"ler. :.\'Jo.; C. J. '\--vard, ••5.1.5.w_a.IR.u.l.SIllt... .A.'.la.n.'I.C•.•IC.W•.•
k:�I�1.el'on, )'10.; F. B. ,,\Tempe. Fl'anlifort, I

.Ucr)'!o1.hire.!o!i. C. G .)\tash, Esluldg-e, Kan.:
'<\. H. Hhodes, :Uanhanan, Ran
Chester \Vhltes, J. T. ).Junllclly. Reaul:i

\'�l1e, )10.; S
..
B. & B. H. Frost, Klngslon,

J\'Jo.; J. J. "Vlils, Plaue City, 1\1'0,; Edwurd
Ross & Sons. White Hall. III.
THnlwHrths. B. _� .. Roberts, Albion, ):eb.

Use These Safe Lights
You know the gre.tChicago 6rein 1871

was caused by a lantern overturned in a

cow barn

EVERf'M>y
Flashlights

make such accidents impossible
lo-day. They are ..fe handy
and dependable under a\1 condi
tione.indcore endoutdeere. C�n't
blow up. blowout or po..ibly
cause fires. Complete electric
liahll. without wiree r easily car
ried in the pocket or aetanywhere
with ..fely. .

Made in a vanely 01 otyI.. and
mes at prices to .uit everyone.
Be lure I_OU �t the genuine
EVEREADYequipoed with
Tunglleo baltel')' and Mazda
Lamp; 811aranleed �l'!he largelt
manufaclurera 01 Sa.h1it_hb in !he '

world. Step into your hardware,
drua or aeneral store and see the
complete auorlment to select hom.
or write for catalog No. 91.
Amerlcau EYer Ready Worlu
OfNational CarbonComl'_nny No 2631
Lo",I.laad CitJo. New fork $1.50 InU. 8.

Repair the School Chimneys .t a BmaU east, by using
our attachable outfit. Fits

The fall school term will soon begin. anyBicyele_ E8.lIilyattach
Whatever repairs are to be made on the ed. 10 SDiclal Tool. Required.

buildings must be made at once_ In a' "300Mi�for40Cenls"
few .we:�s more they .will be occupied

I ":-.�.;..f��wiogh�c;t:.���':.·d"'b!!�·';"n.and It "III be too late to correct defects n{ngma<hI7IfJInJ"'8a,". Baverld·
without interfering with the school dF'R"E·lII()E"'liI'O·OatKobo�:I�Ot-:t....'·:��
work. bugalo uor and
Three hundred and thirty-five fim in �:"lII�':.�I'1�-:;:-:'���t���:"�;:,:�·[;i

Kansas caused by defective flues were.
make•• new and _oDd band.es&.OO up.

reported to the state fire marshal dur- 8HAW MANUFACTURINC CO.

ing 1914. The damage wrought by these D.pt. p. Chl••bure, K.n••••
fires amounted to $223,000_

.

_\11 8Ghool house flues should be ex

amined, 'and if necessary repaired at
once. _\ schoolhouse fire is ·the most
dangerollS fire in the world. Children
become panic-stricken. and usually more

are in.imed or killed in the stampede
than are burned by the fire itself. Your
·child should be protected from this dan
ger. Your schoolhouse should be as safe
ail painstaking care can make it. You
cannot afford to take chances on hav
ing your child injured in a panic or
burned in a fire_
School boards are urged to attencl to

the inspection of flues at once so that
they will be ready and in safe condition
when it becomes necessary to start fires
in Odober_ Because th� chimnev was

all right last winter is 110 guaranty that
it is all right now_ Lightning,' wind
storm.;;, settling of floors or founda tions
and the gradual erosion of mortar be
tween the bricks may have produced
cracks in the chimney walls while the
buildings have been standing empty
through the summer months.

.IRRIGArt....,E Your FiE-ld
and Gard�"

Get larger yields and profits. Provide fire
proteotioD for your buildings, and water
for your stock by installing an _

"AMERICAN"
Centrifugal
PUMP
Abeolutel,....... .

ant.eeL Write:
fornew cabIo.c.
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
General Offtce4:Works: Dent.IR,Aurora,m.

CI>lcuo 08100: F1,.tNatloDJIlUklIiilldl....

Girls' cann_ing and garden clubs in
Iowa sold nearly $1,000 worth of fresh
vegetables last year, besides "puttina
up" 3.360 quarts of. fruit and vegetable�
It is better to co-operate and purchase

good bulls so as to get better blood in
youI' Jlerd than to eo-operate to try to
hold up the price of milk produced by
poor eo\Vs.

Best LightonEarth
can be: installed In an�r home at very lil
tie cost. You have Acetylene Gas for
cooking and the greatest of all COlnforts,
the weekly ironing Qone l)y a cool gflE
iron. Gives perfect light for Homes.
Stores. Halls and Churches. The Gene
rator tnltes care of Itself for month!:
without attention. Write today for full
I nforma t Jon.

LEAHY MFG. COMPANY
501 Filth Street, BlgglDsvlUt>. Mo_
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" THE FARMERS MAIL
AND BREEZE

Ail Agricultural and Family Journal for the People of the Great West

fl:'
ERY vital work·' in the movement for better
fariJ;ling is being done by the Colby Experi.ment station. It is leading in the effort
to establish farming in northwestern Kansas

on a 'permanent and mori! profitable basis, which
will return,' more in human contentment than the
systems of the ,.past. The station is in charge of
Stanley Cla_rk,. a . specialist who has never outgrO?the farm vlewpolnt, al!-d who' has a deep app,reCla·tion of thtt..ri1ia1 problems of Thomas and, the sur-

roundit):if"coun�i�s:' '--
, .•This farm is run to make- money, The aim 18

to conduct it 'alii nearly ,as possible according to the
system which farme�s.must use in northwesternKansas to produee the most profit. This means thatthe plan is based on Hveatoek, drouth resistant cropsand silos. Some grain is raised, as this is necessary ,in the experbnental work, but' it is not featured,Wheat yields of 35 bushels an acre were producedthis year. While w.heat has been very profitableboth last year and this season this farm is conductedwith the belief that livestock farming, will: give a
higher return in northwestern Kansas over a seriesof years than any 'grain farming plan. It is be.,lieved that there is a place fQr grain, 'but thatthis is only on a properly limited acreage.

'

Dairy eows will be 'featured mQre extensively onthis place. The Ayrshire breed has been selected,as it is'especially adapted to the conditions in thatsection. The farm has a metal-lath silo and also
a pit sil'o, 'so' ample storage space is provided forsilage. 'Every effort is, being' made by Mr. Clarkto encourage. the use of, pit silos, and of the aboveground types when they can be afforded. It is extremely important, 'he said, that a greater acreageof the drouth resistant crops should be grown tofill these silos; 'these crops should be featured moreextensively than corn. To f{nd out the relativeadaptations of corn and thll sorghums some veryextensive. variety trials' are being carried on withboth lines-IS varieties of' corn and IS varieties ofsorghums were planted this year. '

Judging from past experience it is believed thatFreed sorghum, Dwarf kafir, Dwarf milo, feterita,Sudan, grass' and Red Amber sorghum, are leaders fornorthwestern Kansas. No variety, of corn can beexpccted, t'o do so very well in tha,t section througha series, of
"

years, but �e Bloody Butcher' has givenfairly good yields 'in favorable years.
SUaRn 'Grall Is WlJining. .

.
Some trouble was encountered 'this year in get·tmg a stand 'of the sorghums, which was an experienc�, by the way, that most farmers had in every'secbon of, the state; An interesting fact developedthat' Sudan :grass and Red Amber sorghum camethrough on the first trial,· while the rest had to be,replanted. T�e top-planted Sudan grass came upmuch sooner and grew 'much more rapidly than the,s�cd planted ip furrows, which was 0; condition no.tIced on, many fields in the state: A� 'interestinghompa!ison �as made in planting Sudan grass foray Wl�, tlie ro,\¥:s 22 inches apart, with a seeding of6lounds an acre, and planting broadcast at the rateo 22 ponnds., The seed was planted in rows with�h corn 'planter equipped with' furrow openers, anden dOUble rowed.' The two rates made about the�ame gl'�wth, and it is believed that they will pro-uee almost the same yield of hay. This same reo��lt has, been encountered on other fields, and it In- '

blca�es that the rate of planting for this crop will
1
e 19hter _in ilie future, wh!ch is. encouraging, ateast so', long as the present hIgh pnces for the seed· •prevail. "

'

,

S �r. Clark believes that there is a great future for
T
u an grass in northwestern Kansas as a hay crop.
t �ere. has been a very definite need 'for a crop oftt!S kInd for' a long time. In general the farmers in
is b .section �re pleased with the crop, too, and it
r em!; grown on hundreda.of farms this year for theIfst time. Most of .these plantings are small, it'

is true, but they ,will ,supply seed for a much largeracreage next year. '

Winter and spring :wheat is being grown in varie·ty tests, to study the relative yields; Considerableattention is being paid to barley, as a large acreage,which is increasing rapidly, is befog grown in northwestern Kansas. Some work also is done with oata,but 'the experience of the farmers with this cropin many cases has been somewhat unhappy. Bigyields of oats have been grown this year, however.
Some attention is being given to alfalfa and Sweetclover, and it is believed that & great increase in the

acreage of these crops is needed in northwesternKansas on the soil to which thei are adapted. Theywill not do well on a great dea of the land in thatsection, and it is only on the more favorable soilsthat they can be produced at a profit. The station,farm i,s vcry high, and alfalfa does not grow especial.ly well thcre. A . part of the alfalfa planting willbe irrigated from now on.
,The best results fr.om farming in northwcstern,

\

A Field of High Yielding Oat. on Well PreparedSoli on the Colb". Sub.tatlon.'

Plowing Under a Crop of R".e For Green lUanure Ithe Thoma. County SoU. Need More Humnlll.

A Part of the E."eclall". Good 1O-Acre Dr".-LandOrchard on the Es,perlment Statlolll Farm.

SuboerlpUon
,1.00a Year

For a, Better- F'ar-m Ian
T�eColb" Exp'eriment Station.lnChargeofStanley�{3ta�k�is Helping to Establish More Profitable Meth �ds '(

,

.

..

'� 9 EP 1587 F. B. Nichols. Field Editor �

"

• <:"J "'Kansas can be produced when til ii}ps'-"&J;,e..lgrownunder a rotation, according to Mr. ClarK,lind in line'with this belief a four year rotation has been established. This consists of fallow one year, wheaton fallow, and then sorghums two years. The maonure produced on the station farm is applied to thesoil just before it goes under the fallow, 'so it willhave ample time to start to decay before a crop is"planted. It is believed that this addition of manure;is very important, for one of the very vital needsof the soil around Colby is more humus. A lack ofthis essential was one of the principal causes of theforming of the famous-c-or infamous-blown stripof soil near that town, which for a time threatened:to take away the country. Most of the manure -Inpast years has been wasted on the average farm illthat section, for there was a fear of the dryingeffects produced by manure.
It is well recognized, too, that there is a dangerfrom blowing on this soil when it is under the summer fallow; indeed this has occurred to some extent.To guard against this a new system of summerfallow is being tried. Corn or Dwarf kafir is planted:thinly every other row, and cultivated enough tokeep down the weeds. The heads or ears that areproduced are gathered, and the wheat is drilled between the double rows-a drill will work well between these wide rows. The stalks are left just;as they stand, and they are not pastured. Theytend to catch the snow in the winter and to retardthe force of the wind in the spring, when thegreatest danger of the blowing comes. While thismethod has not been used very much, it is believedthat it has considerable merit. It allows a pa-rtialsummer fallow and the production of some grain andat the same 'time it tends to avoid one of the bigevils of summer fallow, the soil blowing. It is bestto use corn or Dwarf kafir because they stand upbetter than other sorghums, which frequently will -

break over in the winter.

Irrigation Has a Place.
, It is believed, also, that there is an important placefor irrigation on every farm in western Kansas,where the water can be obtained at a reasonablecost. In many cases this irrigation will be on asmall scale, with perhaps no more ground includedthan the garden and the lawn, but even this muchdoes a great deal to make life more agreeable. Agreen spot of this kind is especially pleasing in adry year, when the rest of the country is brownand bare. Where the lift is less it is possible to increase the amount of land under irrigation; on thestation for example, 15 acres will be irrigated by theplant which has been installed recently. Five acresof this is orchard, 5 acres is in alfalfa and the other5 acres consists of experimental plats, mostly grains.It is desired to see just what all of these eropawilldo under irrigation when compared with _that grownunder dry-land conditions.

,

The two wells on this place are ,160 feet deep, andit is 112 feet to water. The cylinders are placed 130feet deep. The engine is an 8 horsepower FairbanksMorse kerosene outfit, which is belted to both wells.About 150 gallons a minute is pumped, which goesinto a reservoir which' holds an acre foot of water.The bottom and sides of this pond consist of a whiteclay which was well puddled, and holds water well.A fea-ture on this farm which has attracted much "attention is the lO-acre orchard, which is protectedby a very good windbreak. The trees in the orchardare S years old, and they are in excellent conditlon.Especially good crops of cherries and peaches havebeen grown, and the crab apples also have done well.Apricots have yi�ldedwwel1, but the pears have .produced but little fruit. Mr. Clark is well pleasedwith the general results that have been obtained,.and so far it has all been under dry land conditions,too. To see what can be produced by irrigation,however, one-half of the orchard from now o� will
('Continued on Page 19.)
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SPECIAL TO ADVERTISERS.
Changee In adserusements or orders t J dis

contlnue advertisements must reach us not
later than Saturday morning, one week In ad
nnee of the date 01 publication. We begin to
make up the paper on Saturday, An ad can
not be, stopped or changed atter It I. lo..rted
In a }.Iaae and the pnge has been electrotyped.
New advertisements can be accepted any time
Monday, 'lbe earUer orders and advertising
copy are tn our handa the better Hrlice we
C&D a.lYe the advertiser.
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ADVERTISEMENTS 'GUARANTEED
WE GUARANTEE that .'ery ad.erllBer "lo'

thl. I..ue Ia reliable. Sbould aD1 ad'erllaer
berein deal dlahon••tl1 with any subsertber,
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Passing Comrnerit-s-e- T. A. McNeal
On theWa7

We finally have reached the Pacific. A journey
across the continent however, has become so com

mon that it can no longer be considered a novelty.
I am not much of a traveler and yet this is 'the third
time I have visited the Pacific Coast. Each time
however, certain new impressions are made upon
my mind and certain old impressions are sjrength
cned.
The first time I crossed the continent the two

most vivid impressions were the exceeding vastness
of the territory of this Republic and the great
amount of that territory that seemed to me 'to be
unfitted' for human habitation. Even yet, with all
the wonderful development in irrigation and cultrva
tion J:>y dry-farming methods, man has comparatively
speaking, made but little impression on the lands of
mountains and deserts. Here and there the streams
have been dammed by tremendous labor and with
the pent up wn ters parts of the formerly parched
and dreary desert have been changed to smiling and
fertile fields which support a good many hundreds
of thousands of industrious and prosperous citizens.
A part too, of the land which was formerly consid
ered incapable of productive agriculture has by
improved methods of cultivation, without the aid of

irriga tion, been brought to n state of surprising fer·

tility. In time, without doubt, many more thousands
of acres of land in the western states once consld
ered hopeless a nd irrecluimuble desert,. either by
irrigation 01' by drv-fnrming methods will be made
habitable and capable of supporting several millions
of persons,
But after ail the land has been brought to ,a con

dition of prof itable cultivation by either method
tha.t is possible, there still will remain untold mill
ions of acres which at best will be capable of sup
porting some scattered herds of cattle, sheep, goats

. 01' other livestock. There still will be vast stretches
of land on which there will be scarcely a human
inhabitant.
The second thing that has impressed me on this

journey is the wonderful change the automobile
has wrought within 12 or 15 years in the matter of

transportation. Ten years ago the individual who
would have attempted a journey across the continent
in an automobile would have been considered by
most persons as a reckless adventurer and probably
a trifle off in the upper story. Today it is no ex

aggeration to say that literally tens of thousands of

persons are making trips across the continent in
automobiles. On this trip I have met persons from

perhaps not a majority of the states of the Union,
but certainly from a very great many of the states,
motoring across the continent and thinking nothing
of it.
At or near the rather obscure and little-fre

quented resort on the shores of Lake Tahoe where
we spent five days there were automobiles from
the following states that. I can call to mind: New

York, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, -Missouri, Texas, Ari·
zona, Utah, and a number from various parts of
California. Another thing that J observed was that
a large number of different makes of machines were

represented and all of them apparently giving satts
faction. I have decided that if you want to buy
It machine you are safe in buying anyone of, at
least a dozen makes and if you want servfce and want
to save your money and don't care a bit for style,
buy a Ford. There are more Ford machines used
by tourists than there are of any two or three other
makes put together. It is conceded by all that the
]ittle Ford will climb where few if any of the other
machines can follow, but as a matter of fact all of
-them managed to get over the mountains and desert
Borne way.
This remarkable development of the automobile

is .what makes me believe, as I mentioned in a pre
vious letter, that within a comparative]y few years
the flying machine will be ,a common and immensely
popular form of oonveyance. In 20 or 25 years
from now, or in ]ess time perhaps, �he common ex

pression will be at the beginning of the hot season,
"Well, where are you going to fly this season 1"
We have not been stopping at the high priced

feeding plaees and consequently do not come in con·

tact much with the very rich. Have just notic.'ll a

'few specimens here and there who looked like money
and I must say that. the more I see of them the less
use .I,.ha,ve for them. Not that the most of them
4.

seem to try to make a great deal of display, for
they do not, but the e is somehow or other an air
of power and authority about them that doesn't
suit me. There is an impalpable something about
them which seems to say, "I have money and power
and have a right to demand service."
If they actually had created the wealth they com

mand I wouldn't have any serious objection to their
manners but in most ",ases they have not. They
have been lucky rather than especially wise. Most
of them are not particularly useful members of

society. By a combination of fortuitous circum

stances; coupled with a certain selfish shrewdness,
they have managed to come into possession of some

thing by which they are able to command the SCI"

vices of their fellows and they seem to labor under
the impression that they are really superior beings.
What they 'have managed to do as a' result of our

financial system is to command the credit and

earning power, of a ]arge number of other persons. It
is not money but credit that' controls the world.
There is not enough rea] money in the whole world
to pay the expenses of the European war for six
months. The whole wofld is doing business on credit
treated by·the earning power of the persons who toil
industriously and live frugally, who are not im

pressed with the notion that they are superior beings
at all. Indeed, they are surprisingly modest and
self-effacing and even are glad of the opportunity
to hand over the credit which they themselves create
to other men and then pay those men fat. interest
on that .same credit.

•

The Drink Business
Another thing which impresses me out in this far

western country is the difference in the ideas of the

people concerning the drink business. It has been
so long since I have seen an open saloon in Kansas
that to see a saloon nearly every other door jars
me considerably. It isn't that I am shocked by the

sight of so many drunken men-considering the num

ber of saloons the number of men who are drunk on

the streets is surprisingly small; so much so that I
concluded the bulk of the drunks, are not. allowed
to appear on the streets. What I can't understand
is where all these saloons get their support.
In the little town of Truckee, the place where

you leave the main line of the Southern Pacific to
take the little narrow gorge road which runs to Lake
Tahoe, there are perhaps 700 or 800 persons. There
is one principal street perhaps an eighth of a' mile
long and on this street I believe I noticed one dry
goods store and perhaps ia couple of grocery stores.
All the rest of the business houses appeared to be
either saloons or drug stores,' mostly saloons. 1
wonder who supports them. Here in San Francisco,
also, there are many saloons.

They must be making money or they wouldn't
exist, but I am constantly wondering who furnishes
the money. Where does it come from? Surely the
bulk of it comes out of the earnings of the laboring
people but how can these ]aboring people support
all these saloons and still manage to have enough
left to exist on themselves t

The Japanese Question
I discover also that there is a spirit of militarism

out here 'which we do not find. in Kansas. These

people really are worried somewhat for fear the Japs
will come over here and bombard San Francisco and
other coast towns. The 'Japanese question which
we hardly ever think about in Kansas seems -to be

really a live question here.
The Californians as a rule do not seem to like the

Japs.· They say they are "cocky" which means

I suppose, that the Japs think they are as good. as
Americans. With some persons it seems to be con

sidered an unpardonable sin in 'other people, espe
cially if the color of theii' ,skin is different, to enter
tain the impression that they are entitled to as much
considera,tion as anybody else.
I tu1ked with a very intelligent business man on

the train. He is a Calif01'llian and no· doubt ex

pressed the sentiment of a very Jarge cla,sa-prob
ably the majority of California businesR men. He
thinks the United States sllOuld prepare at once for
war. We should, in his opinion increase our navy

and strengthen our coast defenses, Somebody Is
liable to jump onto us.

I suppose ihis sentiment accounts for the enthual
aatle , reception given to Roosevelt's belligerent ut-
terance here a few weeks ago.

'

'At San Francisco
This is my first day at the Pan American Exposi

tion. No man can given an intelligent opinion of the
show in one day, at any rate I am not that man.

I might say that in a general way it is' rather bigger
than ,I expected but the fact is, I have scarcely got
the hang of it yet and I,am going to confine this
letter mostly to my impressions of what Kansas
is doing at the Exposition.
I was opposed to .the making of an appropriation

for a Kansas exhibit here because Lbelleved it was

money wasted. A visit here however, has changed
Illy mind somewhat. Really, Kansas is making a

very creditable showing and I am glad of it. I think
however, that more of the money should have been
spent on the exhibit and less on the Kansas building.
The building ,is a creditable structure and com

pares favorably with most of the state buildings
but there was really only one object to be attained
in making an exhibit and that was to show the
visitors what Kansas can produce. A building
doesn't do that.
Besides the Kansas building does not' seem to me

to be well located. It is one of the most remote
from the main exhibits of the fair and as it contains
no I(ansas product� so far as I could �ee the only
purpose it serveats for a gathering place for Kansas
people. It occurs to me that space might have been
obtainedIn one of the large buildings fOI" a rest room
for weary Kansans, which could have been fitted up
u t comparatively sma ll expense. 'I'his

.

would. have
been far more convenient and sat.isfactory than the
present arrangement. .

' \'

For example, if the state had secured, say. twice as

much space as it has in the agricultural hall and
used a part of this for a rest and reception room

and spent a few hundred 01' a few -thousand; dol
lars more on an exhibit of our productions, I think
that Kansas would have attracted as' much or 'per
haps more attention than any other state in the
Union, basring California and Oregon ..
As it is, John Ferriter, superintendent of Kansas

exhibits in the Palace of Agriculture, has done .won
ders with the money he had to spend. I did not
see any more tasty or interesting state exhibit out
side of Califomla and, Oregon than the Kansas ex

hibit. The fact that it does attract attention is

shown-by the registration which has already reached
nearly 7,000: This proves that a great many per
sons besides Kansans have been interested in look-
ing at the Kansas exhibits. .

The showing made of our standard crops is' excel
Ient and artistic. and has been accomplished at a

surprlalngly small cost.. Mr. Ferriter tells me that
the total cost of fitting up' this exhibit. which does
not include freight or the cost of gathering the prod
ucts is less than $900.
And when it comes to taking premiums Kansas

stands right up near the head of the list. In the
display of kafir, feterita, milo maize and sorghum
no other state is in the sallie class with Kansas. This
display

.

has. excited a great deal of attention from
vlsttors; many of whom knew little or nothing about
these crops until they came Ito the fair. Another
thing which will surprise even a good many Kansans
is the fact that Kansas shows the belit apples on

exhibition.
But while the agricultural exhibit is gratifying

beyond my expectation, I belieye the visitor who
knows nothing about the state except what he sees

here will go away with the impression that we have

nothing but farm products to show. He would not
know from what he sees here that we have 'any
minerals in the state at all and he might -get the

impression. that everything we have in the way of
horticultural, 'product!! is app]es. He would not
know th�t the state has the largest creamery in tbe
w.orld and has vast and increasing dairy interests.
A large part of the\money which has been spent �n

the Kansas state building should have been spent In
making a showing of our diversified indu!'tries. Kan·
sas coal, Kansas lead, and Kansas zinc; all should
have been on exhibition. Also Kailsas butter and
Kansas' honey. There are a dozen lines in

-
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the .state could have made 'a showing that would
have been an eye·opener to the visitors, which are
not shown at all and the total expenditure would
have been less than it will be.
The Kansas building wiil make no permanent im-,

pression on the minds of the visitors at the great
fair because there are a dozen other buildings that
are more striking and attractive, but a, great many
will ramember : the exhibit of Kaneas wheat and
corn and kafir and feterita and grasses. This im
prcssion would have been greatl;r strengthened if 11;11the products of the state had been shown up m
nttra,ctive form, as they might have been.' .

At the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia, the
first of tho great exposltlons in the United States,
it is safe to say that the Kansas exhibit attracted
more attention than any other tilere. Persons from
all over the United States came away from Phil
adelphia talking about the show put up by Kansas.
There is no doubt that the effect of tha·t exhibit was
to bring hundreds of thousands of persons to the
Sunflower state. And yet the total amount of
money expended on that exhibit did not exceed
$30,000. Most of that m,one:v was spent in displaying the products of Kansas. I suppose there w.as
some sort of a Kaneas buildlng but that did not
count. If that $30,000, or most of it, had been
expended on a building it would have been wasted,
just as the money spent in building this Kansas
building is money wasted.

"

On one' side 'of the Kansas exhibit is the exhibit of
Oregon and on the other that of Missouri. 1 I am
told that Missour� spent $11,000 on her exhibit but
I do not consider it as attractive as that of Kansas, .

which cost 'hardly a tenth part as much.
I do not know how much the Oregon exhibit cost

but evidently it cost a geod deal and it is are·
markably fine exhibit. lt is mostly confined to an
exhibit of tho products of the Willamette valley,but the visitor goes away with the impression that
the Willamette valley must be a wonderfully fertile
region. .

In fact it makes him feel as if he wanted
to go there.
Diagonally across the aisle from 'Kansas is one of

the most unique and striking exhibits in the Palaceof Agriculture. It is. what Iooks- like a huge pileof rom being poured out of a great horn of plenty.The corn' exhibit is made by the state of Iowa, thegreatest corn-growing state in ·the Union .. Iowa has
other products but the. thing that will cling to the
mind of the visitor is the treecllection of that greatpile of' rich yellow corn, and the picture in the
ga.llel'y of memory will be associated always withthe name of Iowa.. .

A Mile ofConcessio,ns'
It is said that this fair cost 50 milllon dollars. Ifit did, and I, am not prepared to dispute the figures,then there is 'going to be a lot of money lost on thisshow. The most optimistic estimate I heard as to

attendance was that it will reach a total of 20 millions by the time the fail' closes. If there were no
admisaions except for full price that would mean 10million dollars "gate receipts. But perhaps a thirdof the admissions will be children. Then the numbel' of dead heads will be legion..If the gate receipts aggregate 8 million dollars itwill be rather remarkable.
There is also a large revenue 'from conce'ssions.There is about a mile of concessiona. I was told thattho concerns which run these' side shows' have to

p:ty $25 a front foot for ground rent and then
give the exposition management 25 per cent of the
receipts. If that information is correct then the
ground rent from these should amount to nearly a
quarter, of a million dollars. In addition to these
side shows there are stands in all the leading build-
lngs which have to pay well for the Privilege. •

But aftel! figuring. liberally on the revenue fromthese sources it seems to me that the Exposition willlack about 40 million dollars of paying back what itlias cost, but .then it may be wort.h it. The cityof San Francisco voted bonds to the amount of 5 million dollars, The state of California issued 5 millionmore and the c;itizens of the city and state dollItted about 7 million dollars more. The city, stateand individual eontrlbutors have kissed their moneygood bye, or would except· for the fact that thetaxpayers will be paying interest on the bonds forthe next 30 years..' .

It m8JY be possible that the people who do not intt'nrl to visit the Panama Exposition would be int"I"'sted in knowing what· there is to ·this show that
�1�adt1 it cost the enormous sum of 50 million dollars.

-

:,'ell,
.

to begin with, the, grounds stretch along SanIi l'anCiSCO bay a'' distance of about 'three miles andcoveI' nearly 700 acres. The ground was mostlySwamp land and had to' be filled up and set with'�rees, sbrubbeey' and, grass•. -It is a difficult mattero grow a lot of trees' in a month or so and make�c:tutiful shrubbery to order. That is what has 'beenuons here.
t'
At the eastern end are the side 'shows, the imita

GOIl Yellowstone park, the ostrich farm, Jap village,p'and Canyon, a productlon in miniature �f the
o;nama can�l, etc: •. T�!!n y?u come to the group. great marn: buildings, whieh the managers callpalaces. That sounds big and as most of us never�\tw a real palace the name fit� as well as anythingtlse'CoIn'th� center of the group of great buildings is
s,l�d flirt' of toe ·Univer.se. There is one thing to be
i;�' or the planners of .this show, they didn't dealsmall, Common names. ,eiJhe Court of the Univ&se is no slouch .of a place,leI'. It is 900 .feet long and 1'50 feet. wide. At

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BI!EEZE
the eastern arch is a group of figures representingthe East, a huge elephant flanked on either side
by camels on which are mounted oriental warriors.
At the opposite arch is another group of figures representing the West with the dominant figure a
prairie schooner of 18�9. On 'the east of the Court
of the Universe is another large court called the
Court of Abundance and to the west is the Court
of the Four Seasons.
The' Court of the Universe is in the center of a

great rectangle containing the Mines and Machinerypalace, the Transportation palace, the Agriculturepalace, the Food Products palace, the Education and
Social Economy palace, the Liberal Arts palace, theManufacturers palace and the Varied Industries ·pal.
ace. East of this rectangle is the Avenue of Pro�·ress and east of this is the Machinery palace. 'I'his
building is 967 feet long and 367 feet wide. It covers
369,600 square feet of space and _is said to be the big.gest exposition building ever erected. South of the
great rectangle is the Avenue of the Palms, a.
street lined with great palm trees. Still south of
this street are Horticulture palace to the west, andFestival hall to the east.
West of the rectangle is the Fine Arts palace, andwest and south of that are the buildings and exhib

its of the foreign nations.
The nations represented, some with elaborate ex·

hibits and others with very moderate showing, are
Japan, France, Norway, Sweden, Siam, Denmark,Italy, Turkey, Brazil, Bolivia, India, Canada, China,
Germany, Argentina, and the Netherlands. To the
north and west of these are' the state buildings, 32.in number.
_
Of the foreign buildings and exhibits, Canada far

outclasses all the others. The fact is that outside
of the great main buildings nothing has attracted so
much attention as the Canadian exhibit. The im
pression that Canada is a cold, inhospitable land with
only two seasons, nine months winter and three
months late in the fall, is dispelled by this marvelous
exhibit, The visitor goes away with an impressionthat Canada must be a delightful land where practically everything that can be grown anywhere in the
United States is produced in great abundance.
I take off my hat to Canada. Whoever plannedthat exhibit and arranged it is a pippin and if it was

the work of several, then there were several pippins.0f the state exhibits, California naturally leads, as
might be expected and next to California is Oregonand next to Oregon I should rank Washington.

The Ostrich Fann
One of the .side shows we looked into is the

ostrich farm. I am glad I went. The entrance fee
is only 10 cents and it is w�rth more than that.
There are a hundred ostriches brought up from the
ostrich ranch near Pasadena. I was much inter
ested in these birds, never before having had the
privilege of inspecting an ostrich at close range..

A full grown male ostrich will weigh 350 poundsbut his intellect is not proportioned to his weight.This observation however, may be made about a num
bel' of men of large bulk as well as about ostriches.
The ostrich is a low-brewed bird with a large bodyand extensive neck. With these birds appetite seems
to be a matter of habit rather than of enjoyment.The 'ostrich will swallow an unskinned orange with
great haste and apparent eagerness, but he does
not wait for the orange to be deposited in his stom
ach until he grabs for another, In fact, he will
keep on taking in oranges until his neck is full.
The ostrich seems to have a very convenient neck.

The swallower seems to run around it in a circle
so that when it is loaded with oranges some of them
will be passing down the back of his neck while
others will be proceeding down the front. I did
not see it tried but I imagine that if these fool birds
had been fed on base balls instead of oranges, theywould have swallowed them with the same avidity.The keeper told me that he had seen one of the
birds discouraged in the eating line but once. One
day a large ostrich undertook to swallow the gardenhose. He had about 3 feet of it down his neck
when an attendant carelessly turned on the water.
A look of surprise gradually came into the eyes ot
the ostrich. When his stomach became flooded so
that the varied assortment of things he had swal ..lowed began to float about, he seemed to have a
faint Impresslon that in some way or other he had
made a mistake. He seemed to be under the impression that unwittingly he had swallowed a well. An·
other attendant came along and pulled the rubber
hose out of him but .

for an hour or two, the keepertold me, that ostrich seemed sad and puzzled and
whenever he moved the water rolled about In his
interior and seemed to make him seasick. Still, thelesson left no lasting impression. Within an hour
that ostrich would have tackled another preee or
·hose with the same careless, omniverous appetite he
displayed in the first place.
However, little can be said for the intellectual

attainments of the male ostrich, while even less can
be said for his female partner. She seems to be
utterly devoid of a sense of family obligation or
maternal affection. When she has laid' an egg aboutthe size of a football she seems to consider her
duty done. It is also entirely Immaterial to herwhere she lays the egg, and if the matter of the perpetuation of, her race were left to her, the. ostrich
family would be. as extinct as the "dodo." ,

Here, however, is one place wherc the mille ostrich shines. He is really the model family man or
family bird if YOl1 insist on being literal. The female partner of his joys drops ,the egg as I have
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said, any old place, and goes off and leaves it, notseeming to care a whoop what becomes of it. Withher male side partner it is different. He is rightthere-Johnny on the spot, as it were-to look outfor the pcrpetuity of his race. He fashions a nestfor the egg in the sand and guards it with care.
When the "chick" is born its mother regards itwith as much indifferencc as she did the egg fromwhich it was hatched. She doesn't seem to know-what it is or. why it happens to be around, Shedoesn't seem to want to destroy it necessarily, butif it happens to be in her way she is apt to step onit or kick it out of her way. Not so with the paternal ancestor of the young ostrich. He seems to

regard it with profound interest and concern, Helooks out for it; sees that it is fed and protectedfrom harm.
In the course of three or four weeks the youngostrich is as big RS a yearling turkey and able tolook after itself to a considerable extent, after whichthe paternal anxiety for its welfare ceases, but duro

ing its infancy if it wasn't for the watchful careof its dad that young ostrich would pass into the
aacchartne subsequently. In fact there wouldn't be
any young ostrich for it never would be hatchedat all.
Of course since raising ostriches has become a

business the keeper of the flock looks after the
eggs to a considerable extent and thus relieves the
burdens of the father ostrich, but in a- state of na
ture the credit for rearing the family musb-be given

· to the male. He hasn't a great amount of gray mat
tel' in his noggin but he realizes that in family mat
ters his wife is not to be depended on.
The only use for the ostrich commercially is to

supply tail and wing feathers for neck boas and hat
ornamentation. Here again the male leads. His
tail and wing feathers are much handsomer and more
valuable than those of the female bird. It would
look to a tenderfoot as if plucking the tail feathers
from a male ostrich would be a very serious job, butthe keeper of the flock tells me it is not.
Here again lack of brains works in favor of corn

merce. It is easy to hoodwink an ostrich and that
is what is done. The keeper slips a hood over his
head and at once the ostrich becomes as tame and
submissive as. a pet lamb. There is no reason whywith one of those huge feet and legs of his he
could not kick the stuffing out of the man who is
trying to rob him of his choicest feathers, but oncehis head is in the hood, the stuff is off with himand he submits without a murmur. I think the
.keeper told me that this plucking business takes
place about twice a year. He may have said three
times. The young birds are ready to pick when
they are 8 months old. At the Pasadena ostrich
farm there are more than 600 of these huge birds.
I think the farm is profitable. At any rate it hasbeen in' operation for a good while.
There is one thing I want to tiay for the ostrichbefore leaving the subject, and that is, that for such

a huge, ungainly looking creature, he is lighter. onhis feet than almost any other bird or animal,barring the cat tribe, that I ever have seen. As soon
as he sees the keeper he canters down toward thefence evidently with the impression in his ridiculoushead that he will get e;"mething to swallow. It is
immaterial to him what it is, just so it is somethingto keep his swallower busy, but it was his movement that attracted my attention. He has the grace.ful tripping movement of an expert dancing master
and carries his 350 pounds weight as if it were a.bunch of feathers,

Mr. Thompson's Opinion
·

Editor The Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze-I beg todiffer with P. T. Alexander of Burlington, Okla.He states that all our social, political and religiousInstitutions are founded on the theory that thelove of money is an Incentive to higher thingsIn this life. I should like to have him name afew religious Institutions which believe as he saysthey do. I do not know of any.If the Socialist party is a political Institutionthen the Socialists are included In his statementwhich wpuld be true of his party. I never saw aSocialist who would take all the money he couldget. He refers to 1 Timothy 6:10, which reads, "Forthe love of money Is the root of all evll, whichwhlle some coveted after they have erred from thefaith!" .

'The wrong Is In coveting, desiring, unlawfully.A certain class of persons seem to think the worldowes them a living whlle they si.t around andtalk about the man who worked hard to get alittle ahead. WILLIAM E. THOMPSON.
, Conway Springs, Kan.

The world owes no man a living if the man is
able to earn it. One cannot however, knock about

· the world very long without being impressed with
: the opinion that a great many under our presentsystem get a great deal more than they earn while
a great many more get less than they are' entitled
to have. It seems to me that no right thinking
person will begrudge another individual what that
individual has rightfully earned.
The bane of the world is the desire to get whatis not rightfully earned. That desire is not eon

fined to anyone class of course but it is more mani
fest among those who already have far more than
ihey need than among those whose earthly pos-sessions are meager.

.Socialists individually are much like other peoplewith about the same number of faults and short
comings that are found among other men. The
theory of Socialism however, was born of a desire
for a fairer, more equitable system than we havo
now. Maybe that is an unattainable dream. I do
not know.
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More Wheat" Profit For Pratt
'I'here is very little of the wheat going

to 1II11rket from the machines this year.
Lust year convinced even the most

skeptical that it would pay to provide
bin room for the entire crop, for at

threshing time wheat brought only 60
cents and at one time during the winter
the elevators paid $1.50 a buslicl.. This

year many new granarles are being built;
and although they offered $1.20 last
week not much wheat was sold. Most
of it will be held until later.
This year we purchased a portable

grain elevator with a hydraulic dump,
with which to put our wheat into the
bin. This dump beats anything of ,the
kind that I have ever seen. The machine
is run by either horse power or gaso
line engine, and does its work well. Its
use is certainly a saving in labor, time
and the number of teams required to
take care of the grain from the thresher.
There never was much competition in

our grain market in this section of the

country until last year. In June, 1914,
the farmers around Pratt organized an

Equity Union, with 105 members. They
im,mediately established an exchange
for buying and selling farm products
and coal, farm machinery and merchan
dise. The capital stock of this exchange
is $10,000, divided into 100 shares of
fl00 each. No person can hold more

than one share. This exchange is man

aged by a board of five directors. They
employ a manager, clerk and such other
helpers as they need.
The Farmers' Equity Union members

are for "golden rule co-operation,"
which divides the melon with the folks
at home, with those who helped to cre

ate it. This exchange- not only paid
the farmers as much for their wheas
6S any of the other grain companies
here but they also have brought down
the price' of coal, hay and feed.
During the first year they purchased

an office building and an elevator with
a capacity of 23,000 bushels and erected
a large steel warehouse for hay and
coal. At the close of the year the neli

profits of this exchange were $8,320.10
which amount was prorated back to the
stockholders in proportion to the buai
'ness done with this exchange during the
year. There are a great many of these

Equity Union exchanges in this part of
Kansas. Delegates from these local ex

changes met at Hutchinson recently and
organized a central exchange, to be
located at Hutchinson. This centraj ex
change will not only save, for each local
exchange, much of the commission

charges but will get the highest market
price for their wheat and other products
that can be shipped in carload lots.
This central exchange also will operate

a mill in the near future.

Pratt, Kan. Esther L. Hill.

Concerning a Horse'. Foot .
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What Kansas Road La.ws Say the time for a good and sufficient rea
son. In case of failure to perform the
work the county attorney will collect on
the bond. Prisoners are allowed $1 a

day for work on roads and streets. The
county commissioners 'may allow a cer-
tain amount for breaking stone. .

Rock crushers, rollers and, other road
machinery may be purchased, by the
county commissioners on receiving a pe
tition signed by 35 per cent of the ]esi
dent tax payers of the county. When
such machinery is purchased a compe
tent person must be employed to have
charge of its operation and use at all'
times. The person so employed is re

quired to keep a record of the cost of
material, cost of its preparation by the
machinery and cost of using same after
preparation, and file a report with the
county clerk, which becomes a part of
the permanent records of the county.

. State Line Roads. This machinery is �o be lenl! to town-

A road may be established by the ship boards and. reSIdent•.of �he count1
county commissioners along the state fJ.ee upon a .w�ltten application to. the

line, 20 feet wide in this state, in the- county eommrasroners, ,:xcept ,that the
regular manner in which roads are laid persons or board borrowing ;the maehin

out, provided the adjoining state ar-
ery must pay the person m charge a.

ranges for establiahmg its share of 'til
reasonable amount .by the day, .not to

road'
e exceed $4 and provide the power neces-

Ali road work done by the county Bary to operate the machinery.
eommisaroners or under therr direction Cut the Hedges"
must be on a basis of the 8-hour day, County' comnnasroners are authorised
and in the letting of contracts they to cut all hedge fences within 50 yards
must take this into consideration. In of a railroad grade crossing or an abrupt
case of emergency or to save life and corner in the road, and keep them
property. men may be worked more than trimmed to a height of 4 feet, except
8 hours, but must be paid for overtime. When used as a protection for an or-

County commissioners or the mayor chard or feed lot. They are also author
and council of cities may make written ized to cut all weeds in public roads

request on' the warden of the state pen- within 50 yards of a 'railroad grade crOBB

itentiary, and he may detail certain con- ing, public road crossing or abrupt turn
victs to work on the roads and high- in the road, and keep,,�hem cut to not to

ways or the streets and alleys 6f cities. exceed 3 feet- in height. ,BiU boards,
The city or county must pay $1 a day sign boards, and board fences are to be

removed for the same distance, but if
a board fence is removed it must be re
placed with one not to exceed 4 feet
high. This does not apply to signs
placed by state or county associations to
give road directions or information. The
expense of this work is to be paid from
the general funds of the county.
It is the duty of -the county eommis

sioners to fix the time for the killing
of weeds known as Ruseian thistle and
Canada thistle and they must publish
the notice of time set three weeks in
advance in the official county paper.
They are alsb to designate the 'portions
of townships for road ov�rseers to be

responsible for in the destruction of
Johnson grass.

Powers and Duties of County Commissioners Set Forth
BY C. D. YETTER

THE BOARD of county commissioners
and the county engineer of highways
lire authorized and required to deter

mine where and when work shall be
done on state and county roads.
In all counties in the state the county

surveyor may be the county engineer of
public highways and bridges if he is com
petent, in the judgment of the county
commissioners, to do this work; if not,
they may appoint some other person.
The county engineer of highways has

general supervision over all state and
county roads under the authority of the
board of county commissioners, and over
township and mail route roads under
the township trustee and highway com

missioners in townships. He must be at
his office at the county seat at least
one day a week, and oftener if neees

sary, In addition to his duties outlined
with regard to townships he is to study
conditions of soil and the lay of the
land in the various townships and col
lect information as to deposits of stone,
shale, clay and other road-making mate
rial, and investigate the best method of
using them. The bridge work of the
county, under tge authority of the coun

ty commissioners, is to be in his charge.
H he is competent to do so, he is to malte
profile plans and specifications and do
the engineering work in connection with
these bridges. When the county com

missioners and the county engineer de
sire to avail themselves of the a"dvice
and scientific knowledge of the state
engineer of roads and highways it is the

plied with. If a swinging gate is used,
or one that compels the driver to aUght
to open and close, the land owner must
set posts on both sides in such a way
that a driver can hitch while opening
and closing gates. The commissioners
may issue orders as to what aeasons the
gates are to remain open or closed, or

may order them kept closed the entire
year. Damaging or destroying these
gates, or leaving them open when or

dered closed by the commissioners sub
jects the person guilty to a fine not to
exceed $100.

,

This Road II ltlade From Cl'lIAhed Stone, and the Hauling Is Done When the
Soil II too Wet For 'Voorklng In the Flellbl.

An Abscess From Distemper

duty of the state engineer to supply
such advice and scientific knowledge free
to the engineer or eommlssioners apply.
ing to him.

The Fees.

for these convicts and all extra expense
of guarding them. They are not to be
used on bridge work, or any employ
ment where they would come in compe
tition with skilled labor.

I have a valuable horse which took the
distemper about three weeks ago

-

and has
gotten over It apparently except that It
left' 0. lump at the side ot the neck and
point ot the shoulder. The lump Is about 6
Inches across and about 4 Inches thick. We
have tried opening It but nothing came but
thick dark blood. Will you please advise us

what to do? H. W. SCHAIBLE,
Gove. Kan.

As the result of the distemper the

glands along side the neck and those a1;
th.e point of the shoulder have become
infected and are abscessed, or in, other
words they contain pus. 'This pus is in

many cases very deeply altuated so that
it is necessary to have the knife pene
trate the tissues to a depth 01.4 inches
or more. You may feel satisfied that
the pus is there, and if you go in deep
enough, y.ou will get it. I would sug
gest that you have a eompetent, gradu
ate veterinarian do this work '{PI' you.

Dr. R, R. Dykstra.
Kansas State Agricultural College.

I have a horse that has a crippled toot,
and the hoot Is so hard that It, Is difficult
10 keep a shoe on It, The nails pull out The fee of the t

.

e Stone yards may be established in
easily. Is the nailiess horse shoe a success 1

S coun y engineer ar

J, G. BRIGGLE, $4 a day which includes his time going counties by the commissioners for the

Belle Plaine, Kan. and coming, and also certain fees for
There is no known method that is maps and plats under certain limitations The party-organ newspaper"

successful to apply a shoe to a horse's according to the population of the coun- the newspaper which stands for
foot other than nailing it on. The trou- ty, as stated in paragraph 1, chapter 226 "the party" right or wrong, is
ble with the nailless horse shoe is thali laws of 1915.' ,dead or dying. The public
it grips the foot as in a vise, and this County engineers and surveyors decide scorns it when it does not con-
Interferes with a proper expansion and what state and county roads are to be temptuously laugh at it. It is a

contraction of the rear half of 'the foot, dragged, with the approval of the county relic of the time, now passing,
which occurs normally every time the eommiseloners, A reasonable amount is when partyism and not public
foot is set down and lifted up. This ex- to be paid for this work, not to exceed service was the chief end of pol-
pansion and contraction is known as $1 a mile for each time dragged where itics. It praised fulsomely and
"the physiological.action of the foot," the roadway is not more than 16 feet indiscriminately the- good and

and is absolutely essential to the main- wide, and not to exceed $1.50 a mile bad men and the good and bad
tl!nance of proper nutrition of the foot. where the roadway is not more than 30 acts of its party. It condemned Th S H Q I'
You probably have noticed that ordinary feet, and not more than $15 may be ex- unsparingly every act and every

e.e teers ave ua Ity
shoe nails are never driven in the rear pended for this purpose on anyone mile man of the opposition. The in-

-'

dAll of the animals in the steel' her
half or third of the foot, but nails are in any year. A severe fine is provided creasing intelligence of the neo- r

left out here so as not to interfere with for making !l false return of dragging pIe has made its bunc and s}co- ,which will be shown by the animal hus-

this physiological movement. There is a roads. pha,�cy. ridiculous. Party or-
bandry'department of the Kansas State

fortune in store for anyone who can in- At the time of 'Ievying county taxes, gans have alwa,ys been more of Agricultural college at the state fairs at

vent a successful, practical, naiIless the county commissioners may levy a a CU..s6 than a benefit to the Topeka and Hutchinson" were bred,

horse shoe. road tax of not to exceed}, mill .on ..party they' fawned on; traitol's raised and fitted on vthe college farm.

The only thing that, you can do for all the taxable property in the comity to the public Interest and actual More than this, the college still owns

your horse's foot is to soak the animal's to be collected the same as other taxes. '_, enemies of good government.
the sire and dam of every' animal. The

foot thoroughly by placing it in a and this Is to be expended on the build-
herd consists of nine steers, three Short·

trough containing about three inches of ing, repair, maintenance and Improve- horns, three Herefords and three Angue.

water and keeping the animal's foot in ment of state and county roads. This working of prisoners in breaking stone There is a calf, yearling and-two-yenr

this water for probably about a month, levy may be increased to 3, mills by for use on roads and streets. The old of .each breed. All are. .purebred

taking it out forshort intervals to per- calJing an election for the purpose, pro- broken stone may be sold and the' pro- This is the first time 'that any collego

mit the animal to rest. If the animal viding, of course that the election re- ceeds applied on the prisoner's fine. In ever has shown a sseer herd of this size

is taken out of water for, any consider- sults f.avorably to the increase. case a prisoner desires to work out hiB ,in which all of-,the animals were pro'

able time the foot should be oiled with In counties where lands are used fine, orr the public highway he may file duced on the college farm. The reml1r�'
fish oil or vaseline, as 9.is prevents the I�rgely for pasture. the county ,commis- .a bond, to be approved by the county able quality which this herd has, too, !S

evaporation of the absorbed moisture. sroners may authorize gates aeross pub. clerk and the chairman of the board, a good index to the efficiency which IS

,

Dr. R. R. Dykstra. "He highways provided they will,not in- shall specify where the work is to be being obtained in that department. Tho

Kansas State Agricultural College. terfere seriously with the convenience of done, and also what road- overseer the herd probably will be shown at severnl
_____

'

__-=-- the public, . The commisaioners have con- prisoner is to 'work under. A certain faira 'outside of Kansas, -including Sn�
Increase of knowledge means increase siderable discretion as to the kind of a time 'must be set for the completion' of Francisco and the American Royal a

of production.· gate used, and their orders must be com_' the work bu� the chairman ma,y extend Kansas City.

'B
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Sorghum Crops Are Best Hay FarmingBY G..E. THOMPSON.

The western fourth of Kansas is not
a wheat country and neither is it a
'corn country. The sorghums, however,
are well adapted to the conditions found
there, and on the average are the surest

-DURING the last week, which endedand most profitable crops. Dwarf kafir August 21, we managed to get illand Whitehulled kafir, Dwarf milo, 1% days' plowing. Then came ourfete rita, Freed sorghum, Red Amber share of the Galveston storm, and theresorghum, Black Amber sorghum, West- was no plowing after that. The grassern Orange sorghum, broomcorn and and weeds are still growing and wheniSudan grass are included in this group. we can get at the work the plow willThe particular variety needed will de- turn under the heaviest growth I everpend upon the locality in the state and saw on cultivated land. It cannot failthe 'purpose for which it is grown. to help the soil to have such a greenIn growing any of the. sorghum crops, growth turned under.
they must be fed to livestock on the
farm if their full value is to be realized> Much of the foxtail and crabgrass on
These crops should be planted from home the unplowed land is headed, but is still
grown seed, and if intended for the pro- very green. If it can be plowed under
duction of grain they must be in cui- while green this grass seed will rot
tivated rOW8. along with the plant. If it is not
In handling cultivated ground in west- plowed under until the plant is dead the

ern Kansas, it should be kept compara- seed will lie in the ground and growtively rough at all times. Never har- When conditions suit it. It is strange
row, float or roll until the surface is how grass and weed seed will bide its
smooth and fine. When the ground is time; it will wait over two or three
worked to too fine a condition it may dry seasons until it strikes one with
blow and drift badly, If left in a coarse moisture enough to suit and then growand rough condition it will not blow', as it has grown this year.rains

. penetrate .�asil�" and sno�� ,'!t!ck Scarcely a bale or a forkful of dryand he on the fields ll�ste� of owmg hay has been put up this week. Mondayoff. M�st of the cul�lvatlOn .should be, was a fairly bright day and in mostdone w_Jth shovel cultivators instead of
fields mowing machines were started.. s�o?thmg harr�ws, floats .or rollers.
Tuesday brought a light rain which preListing usually IS best done m an east
vented the curing of grass and. 'Whenand west direction. rather than north the Galveston storm came ail this grassand south because It catches and holds
was lying out in the fields partly cured.m�hcs��7tlers starting farming opera- It will have to be stacked up for cattle

tions in western Kansas should plan-to feed as has so much of the hay which
follow a diverslfled farming system. has been cut in the last two weeks. It
The handling of livestock should be made now appears as if the bulk of the hay
the major portion of the work. Rough must be put up in September.
feeds should be grown to carry stock The fall of 1902 was something likethrough the winter and nothing other this. There W8,S an immense crop ofthan concentrates' such as cottonseed prairie hay that year and frequent rainsmeal or alfalfa should be bought. Enough prevented anything like continuousfeed should be kept on hand o.r put up work in the fields. On this farm hayeach season to carry the stock through ing commenced about August 5 anda second winter. These "feeds, if they continued at intermissions until wellare sorghums, are most easily stored by into October. By October the growthmeans of the silo and a silo of some was very heavy; the bluestem had allkind should be constructed. For the run up to seed which made a bulky,small size silos in western iKansas, the stemmy crop. The same thing is .goingpit or' underground silo is the cheapest to happen this year; the grass IS aland easiest to .eonstruot and it keeps ready running up to seed, which willthe feed as well as any other type.

.
increase the quantity of hay at theWestern ',Kansas presents an e!lc?ur- expense of quality. The stems do notagmg opening for the man of h!D.lted hurt it for horne feeding but they domeans, provided he knows the condl,tlOns hurt .the sale of it.which he will be forced to meet and

__

prepares to meet them.
_ But who wants to sell hay when it
brings only $8 a ton on the Kansas

C A H PI City market? If everything breaksoDnty lents ave a. ace right and no hay is lost in bad weather'
and one does not live too far from the
station it might be possible to get a ton
of hay to Kansas City with no more
than $6.50 a ton. actual expenses at
tached to it. This would leave the for
tunate shipper the sum of $1.50 a ton
for his hay. It is worth that to bed
hogs provided the hogs lack a bed. It
is a sorry bunch of cattle that will not
return $1.50 a ton to their owner for
this hay.

Does Not Pay
This Crop Should Be Fed at Home to Livestock

DY -H. O. HATOH

saved. For a number of years prauiehay has been quite profitable here. III
1911 as high as $20 a ton was paid for
it right on the farms. The year follow
ing was a year of plenty but oven then
hay made a fair profit, the average
price being $8 to $9 a ton on the track.
The next year occurred the famous
drouth; it is true that 1913 did not
make a heavy tonnage Iiut this was
made up in the price. Prairie hay saved
the day for many that year; they sold
their hay for $13 to $14 a ton and fed
their stock on the fodder which had
failed to produce grain. Last year hay

School Dny" "'Ill Soon De Here.

brought from $9 to $10 a ton on track.
On the whole prairie grass is about the
best friend we have,

Even the man with the large herd of
cattle who has not raised enough fodder
to feed them can supply his wants verycheaply. A neighbor who has a fine,smooth ,�80-acre field in prairie grass,which will make 1% tons of pure blue
stem hay to the acre, offers to sell the
whole crop for just a little over $1.50
an acre. 'We know that prairie hay is
not the best roughage for cattle but it
beats nothing by a long way.

clo that wc can stay in the house and
write those random notes. As Boon as
tho ruin stops \\"0 will attack the old
hog house, which is ill bali. liape, and
put up a new one which will at least
have the merit of a tight roof.
A little nephcw,· 5 yours old, who

helps us to farm, stood looking at what
the old sows had left of their house
the first of this week ami said, "When
are you going to unbuild the old hoghouse?" TIHLt word "unbuild" is one
of his own coinage produced last fall
when the old dwelling. was being torn
down, 'Ve told him that just as soon
as haying was over the un building pro
cess would begin but when it began to
threaten rain the other day a team was
hitched up and lumber enough for a new
hog house was brought out from Grid
ley. The new house will be made with
a drop off in the roof to admit sun and
air to the center of the house. Under
the south roof will be five pens 6 by 7
feet, while the north roof will cover one
big pen 8 by 30 feet. The old house
was built with pens on both sides and
an alley through the middle but we soon
tore out the north pens; they are on
the wrong side for little pigs in the
cool, damp weather of early spring and
that is the time when most little pigsmake their appearance.
For the foundation of the new house

we will set mulberry posts 2% feet
deep and let them come up above the
ground about a foot. Tliey will be
sawed in on one side and to them will
be nailed the scantling forming the
frame. We do this because a postcannot be secured which is straightenough to form the sides. By usingmulberry posts we hope to have some
thing which will last for years. Osage
posts would be as lasting but they do
not work so well and we have none so
large as we have of mulberry. Thc
sides and ends of the house will be COl'
ered with boards with the cracks bat
tened. Shiplap or drop siding is not
heavy enough for a hog house. The roof
will be first covered with boards taken
from the old house and this in turn
will be covered with heavy asphaltroofing surfaced with crushed gravel.This roofing costs us $2 a hundred
square feet laid down here. We have
some of it on a hen house which has
been in use almost two years and' it
has given good satisfaction.

We debated the roofing question a.
little before settling just what we would
cover the new hog house with. We
talked a little of galvanized roofingwhen we' first thought of building last
spring, but with the rise in price of
that article we dropped all thoughts of
it. It now costs $5.50 a square where
formerly $3.75 was charged. It is also
hard to nail this kind of roofing down
close enough to keep snow from workingunder when the wind blows just. right.That left the choice between shinglesand the asphalt roofing, and we took the
roofing. The shingles would cost $4 a
square and about $1.25 a square to laythem with farm labor. The roofing will
cost $2 a square and will make as good
a roof which will cost next to notliingto lay, and it is fire proof in addition.
As to the lasting qualities of the roof
ing as compared with shingles will aaythat the roofing is guaranteed for ,15
years by a reliable firm and the common
run of shingles will nOD last much longerthan that. The roofing will be ·put on
with the laps cemented and nailed down
and in addition there will be a batten
every 4 feet. Any of the prepared roof
ings should be well battened in Kansas
in addition. to having the laps nailed
and cemented down.
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BY EDWARD C. JOHNSON

In the North and West the farm dem
onstration movement has centered largely in so-called "agrfeultural clubs," or
"farm bureaus," organized primarily for
the purpose of demonstrating and putting into practice modern methods of
agriculture. These differ in the details
of organization and management-In the
various states, but the general plan is
that of a close organization of not less
than 100 farmers in a county to several Perhaps we should not growl at thehundred paying an annual membership way the hay buainess has gone thisfee ranging from 50 cents il). aome states year. There is an immense crop andto $5 in Kansas and $10 in some bureaus all can �eed ple!lty and have some leftin Illinois. for bedding, which was not the �aseAll the bureaus have practically the.when hay sold for. over $9 a ton rightsame primary purpose-the improvement on th� farm. II! times of plenty, �vhenof agricultural conditions through in- fee� IS cheap" IS when farm amma!screased and more economical production t�rlve and this ye�r they can eat the�ra!Id a less wasteful system of distribu- fill of hay-e-provided we can get It
t�on of agricultural products. In praet�cally all cases' the farm bureau hashIred a man agriculturally trained totake the lead -and devote his whole at
�ention to i'ts work. This man usuallyIS selected by the agricultural. collegeof the state in which the farm bureauis located, arid his name presented for
�pproval to the farm bureau which he
�s to serve before appointment is made.n Some states, notably Wisconsin, he is

��tlected by the agricultural college withI tle, if..any,. reference to any farmbUI:eau. In such cases he is regarded�flctly as a. college representative. In
a
ost �tates, however, even though the

I
gent IS selected by the agricultural colt��e k�d is largely responsible to it 10r

rn
e md of work undertaken and its

\Vetkhod of prosecution, in order that hisOr may be 1110st effective and the

w�a�est interest of the community en

e: e
, he. does his .work after confer

ti
Ce and consultation with a representa-b\�e executive committee from the farm Frequent Repalra on the Road. Hn,:e Deen NeeeBllar), to Keep Them Open For Golden deeds don't grow out of a pew-
reau,

Ha), Hauling, Foa: the Rain. Have OauOled IUnny 'Vn_hout.. ter character.

Well, we have talked enough about
hay to last for the next two weeks.
But when everybody is thinking about
the hay 'and sitting in the house waitingfor the rain to stop what is one to
write about but hay? But on this
farm we have four strings to pull thesewet days; if we cannot hay we can
plow; if we cannot plow we can "un
build" the old hog house and build a
new one; if it rains so we cannot even

Much Damage From Lightning
One-fourth of all the fires in Kansas

in July were caused by lightning, ac
cording to the reports received at the
office of the state fire marshal. There
were 19; fires during the month, and
of these 49 were caused by lightning.The reported damage from these Iight
ning fires amounts to $65,7Z3.
The July lightning loss was much

heavier this year than last, owing to
the greater number of rain storms. In
July, 1914, the damage from lightningfires was only $17,000
Small amounts of borax frequentlysprinkled on substances on which flies

breed will kill their eggs and young.
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Make Your
OwnSoap
at Home

�R better, purer, whiter soap
soap that clean. with half the

scrubbing and rubbing - trymaking
your own soap at home with

BogsGrindGrain
THE HOG MOTOR Is both a grinder

and feeder. With It your hogs wJII
grind their own grain, saving you

money and labor. This machine will care
for 30 hog. on full teed at a saving or
25% of tbe grain and a pig of 40 Ibs. can
operate the grinder. Grinds all kinds ot
gratn. coarse or fine. separate or m12:ed.
No waste-grain always dry. clean. fresh.
Send for booklet. "'e Are Root·lnS for You.

AGENTS WANTED.

Bog Molor Company
716 Andros Bldg•• MlnneapoHs

AOMSTDONG SEED
CORN STDINGEQ

Roofingll
Send for oar Free Bampl... aDdF�
Pn..... We can oell you tbe belt rooIIDa
made at Mone,. SaYinir Pneee.

SSe. Roll.
Cement aDd nalll ftJrnDbed Free. Eftr7
roll fully lI1Iaranteed. Write iIa todq
for ......pl<il and eatalolr. Ad_
OTTAWA .ANUPACTUIlINO .cO.

1011 1U...to 0_.-.-

W8 Make Good Cutsl
The Mall. and Breeze bae the moet com-

:::!: ���:t!�e��=vl��8t��dm:I��n�t�tl���
l'artIcaJar attention .I.,,,n to livestock and
1'OlIItr7 IllaetratiolUl for letterbeads. news·

WI_ advertJeementa and cata)opea. Oar
eata caDDOt be escelled and are paranteed
_tlStacto!'J'. Loweat prical conalatent wltb
� work. Write for Information.
S'IIII JIAJL AND BBBEZIIl, Tope.... K-.
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Bea'ver-s Grows Good,Apples Don't Burn'
You.r Straw!

You don't see many burning straw
piles any more, because farmers have
found that properly used the straw.from
a 40·acre field is worth $100, in gold.
By spreading straw hundreds. of farm

ers in the wheat belt have increased
their wheat. yield five bushels an acre.

Besides this they have also stopped crop
losses due to soil blowing. Farmers
realize that the 'time' is past when they
can af(ord to .go on year, 'after year
raisin� smaller 'crops-cor to lose them
by soil blowing, . ..
Other methods may be aU right but

the quiekest, cheapest and surest way
to stop soil blowing is to spread atraw
-a straw spreader solves this problem.
With a straw spreader you can easily
cover 20 acres' or more Ii day. and be
sides protecting your crop from the
winds you increase the fertility of your
land at the rate of $2.60 for every ton
of straw you spread and insure your
crop a .good supply of moisture whether
the rainfall is up to standard next sum
nier or not.

Careful Pruning Is a Feature on This Farm
,
--

Make $2.30 a Ton From, It Right 011
Your Own Farm.BY F. B. NICHOLS. FIeld EllItur

apples, and that it ill impossible for this
color to be produced unless the fruit
haa plenty of light and air. The only
way these essentials can be obtained in
abundance is to open up the center and
give them a chance to enter. The open.
center must become the Ideal of. apple
producers; if all of the growers could
see the results .that have been obtained
on the Beavers farm with thil method of
treatment there would 'be a great in
crease in open center pl'unhlg.

How To PrUDe Trees.

G Ii'. DEAVER<S is the owner of a 20·
acre apple farm in Douglus county,

• Ncb., where the conditions are very
similar to those in Douiphau county,
KIlII. He is muking profitable returns,
for specialized production for 0. high
class trade is the aim. All of the farm
is in apples, much of it being in the
more popular varieties like Jonathan and
Delicious. Tho trade is entirely with
the better class of grocery stores in
Omaha, and the dellverles aro made
in a motor truck.
·l\fr. Beavers is a fine example of the

now force which is entcring the agrieul- The ideal has been to remove all of
ture of the Middle .West-be is a city this extra wood which is so often al
man who returned to the farm and is lowed to fill up .the center. Every tree

milking a success. He was in the gro- is gone over every winter, and at least

eery 'business, in Omaha for 19 years, a litUe wood is removed. In addition
and while engaged in this line he saw the trees are summer pruned; all of the
the need and the opportunity for a bigh sprouts and other unnecessary growth is

class apple farm for Omaha. He appre- taken out. The care that is taken with

cia ted the fact that there is a class of the pruning makes the spraying job
trade in that city that .is perfectly will- much easier-it is almoet impossible to

ing to pay good prices for apples if the do a good job of spraying a brush top
fruit has the right q�ality. So he tree. The -aff'ieient spraying that is done

bought the farm eight years ago, and of! the Beayers orc�ard has much. to do

operated it for four years in' connection With the high. quality of the frult,

with the grocery business. Four years Three spraylllgs have bee� the rule

ago this business was sold, and now mos� .the cluster cup, blossoms f�n, �nd June
of his time is given to the farm. sprays. All of thos� appllcatlons eon-

.
Slst of Rex commercial lime sulphur, and

Keeping Up Prices. in addition arsenate of lead is added at
While iMr. Beavers still had his gro- the rate of- 10 pounds to 250 gallons of

cery business he sold ali" of his frui� water.' The applieatlons are made with
to his regular customers, but of course a Cushman sprayer, which has a 4·horse·
all of this business was transferred to power engine. A pressure of 175 to 225
the man who bought the store. Since then, pounds is maintained, the higher pres·
in selling the fruit to the stores every sure being the rule 011 the later spray
effort has been made to maintain the ings. Two 'leads of hose are used.

quality and to keep up the prices. A AI To the Spraying. Professor W. M; Jardine, of the Kan.
part of the Jonathans was sold last In doing the spraying the rule is to saa state Agricultural college, in.8. reo
year, for example, for $2 I: bushel, al- go slowly, and to be �ure that every cent address, urged the farmers to reo
though .the Jonath�n crop lD Nebraska tree' gets plenty of the mixture. When turn every ton of unused str,!-w to the
was �al�ly l.arge-It was much better Mr. Beavers gets. into the orchard with land. Wm. Knop reports that his straw
than It IS thiS y�ar. .

his spraying machine he goes on the spreader makes him $500 a year easily;
There always IS some fruit, such aa theory that he is there to control in- F. R. Cordry .says he increased his

the windfalls. for example, that· is too sects and diseases and not to save wheat seven bushels an acre.
"

ScoJ:e8 of
good to waste, but it is hardly what the spray mixtures. E�ery tree trunk gets others who have used straw spreaders
higher class grocery stores care to a beavy application, and these trunks for several seasons say: they are big
handle. The store!! that supp.ly the lao are scraped in thewinter, to remove tho money makers and that"they could not
borers who work ID the packing plants dead bark, which offers a fine refuge, afford to be without them. .

of South Omaha, however, are glad to for insects. After this is removed tho The Simplex Straw Spreader cart be
take this- fruit at a fair price, so it spray material has a better chance to attached to any hay frame in 'a short
pays well to save it. connect with the insects. while and the cost is a mere trifle com-

In dealing with all of the stores the The profits have been good, for the pared! to what it will make you in a sln-
rule on the ordinary sales is to make yields have been high, and the crop has gle season. Besides being used fora straw
tbe .colleetton at the time the fruit is been 'moved for an average price of al- spreader it can be" used for spreading
delivered, so there practically is no loss most $1 a bushel. Including the windfalls manure. Many farmers who own both
from this source. Mr. Beavers was in and culls. This is a good price, espe- use the straw spreader for spreading
the grocery business long -enough to be cially when it is considered that the manure. and let their manure 'spreader
impressed with the importance of selling only selling expense' is the haul to town stand idle or sell it because they like
for cash. Sometimes some variety is -and much of this is over' rock roads. the way the "Simplex" spreads manure

left. without a collection if there is·a The're usually is no expense- for ·con'· the best. ..-

question as to whether it can be moved tainers. A trade with the high class The Manson Campbell .Company, 886
for the high price demanded, For ex- groceryjstores, such as Mr. Beavers has Traders Building, Kansas City, Mis·
ample, two years ago there was a big worked up, is proving to be a profitable souri, will send any farmer a brand new

-Maiden Blush apple crop around Omaha, move. Simplex Straw Spreader, wIthout thc
and the city was over- run with peddlers payment of even $1 down, to be used, on
who 6lfered to sell ordinary apples from A New 'Hopper Dilease a 30,day f!'ee trial. U you are sat.is-
40 cents a bushel up. The apples pro- fied with the spreader you .ean have a

duced on the Beavers farm were espe- BY GEORGE ,A. DEAN whole year to pay for it. No farmer
cially high class, and $1 a bushel was Kansas State Agricultural conese. can make a mistake buying.a straw
asked for them from the stores. The For several weeks in many districts spreader on this plan because it will
stores were afraid they could not sell all over the state a great many grass. pay for itself ten times. over. the first
the apples for 35 cents a peck, and they hoppers have been dying o.f a fungous season.

.

_"

refused to buy. Mr. Beavers then left disease. This disease is nothing new,
A very interesting book, on stra.w fer

some of the apples without collecting but like many of the fungous diseases tilizer and soil blowing has. been issued
for them with some of the leading by the Manson Campbell Coinpany� It
stores. As they 'had no trouble in sell- its propagation depends upon favorable contains pictUres and letters' of scores

ing them at 35 cents a peck, iMr. (Beavers climatic conditions. _The cloudy, rainy: of .the best-known farmers :who have
easily kept the price up to $1 a bushel. weather, which has prevailed for weeks, used straw. spreagers for sever!i,l years.has been very favorable for the propa- It will be sent free to' anyone who

Tree" 15 Years Old. gatlon of this disease. In fact, the=con- wdtes for it.-Advert!semen,t. _

.

Moet of the trees on this farm are difiona- have been so favorable that in
.

;����e!� YN�s s���'ia�1t::�g\!�m�i::: ::l a):a'�esad�he TtaS�fs���:�s ;.:��p:�; 62 Bu. SE'E'g' ·w''HEATthem until Mr. Beavers bought the place, just before dying crawlup.on the plants, ,Per-An,
" '

.' '. .

and they were in bad shape a.t that time usually crawling well to the top of the Bateldn', new Imported RUBBlan'Wlnle¥ Whoat Irlort
,

' and teoIed It all I�e. belt ..rlcuJtural e;rperlmentnl
-the tops were filled with brush and alfalfa, weeds and grasses.. They turn alatloo.. Demcollrated the ha.rdJe.t. heavte.t'l'leldlng.,
the whole orchard had the general run· dark and Cling very close or tigh·t to ��t. a�:t!��R;: ��,::,�herCJ��:� :��·'��·'ki��:lIg}
down appearance, 80 common in JDany the plant. In I!; shorl; time after 'dying' farm' and' Garden Seedl. Wrlle to.r bla catalor. It's

orchards. A serious defect which it has they, dry up, .c�u!Dple .and fall to piece·s .. :TiK�;riiED HIU•• IHE...DoaH.IOWAbeen impoSBible to correct is that the .Many inqulflcs have come to the col·' .:
..... .

.'

limbs from· which the beads were formed lege as to whether a.lfalfa on which '.
. ,

$1were placed too close together-no care �anf of the diseased 'hoppers have died, 200 Strawberry, Plantswas taken in forming the heads when would be safe to feed stock. The writer CHOICE 01 ao VAIUE�I'E�
.

t"
PAllCBL POST PAID

the trees were young. As a result there believes ,there. is no dangeI: wha ever in �ooo opm. paid, 14.00, Amerlcu. Eve.bo.rlD&Str.W���has been some trouble from the limbs using this' hay. In so far lIS we_kno'l'(it w�·:::lg'Ef!f.,ba:t��·AM:1W�M�N.tsi8wi\.
splitting off with the heavy crops of is not" a, ,poisonous fungus; TlIe cutting,

_
.

". .'
,

-

the IBllt few .years, and it has �een, curing, raking aitd handling- of the hay, .

New Crop
n��essary to tie .up some of the hmb whie-iLia, necessary before it .is placed in ALFALFA SEEDWith holts a-nd wire.. . .

the barn or 'stack, ·wlll. dlBlodge ,and read7for Itilmedlate ship·Perhaps the.most mtercst!ng thmg l!reak to pieces 'the dead 'hoppers to mento Write todBY fOI'
about the trees IS the., extraordmary care such an extent tlltt very' little "of 'them .' BRANIi) latnples and prioes.
that has been taken to produce an open will be left on 'or in the hay..

.
.

EElS'
MISSOURI

center. Mr. Beavers has appreeiated the SEED CO.
important" fact that the public in the· Cottage cheese is one of the best hot 14 UIMrt1 St.

leading cities is demanding well·colored weather dishes for supper. Jtu.ClIr:llo•
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Machine BestIs
Fanaia& 11D,1__1I two.Eadared ill Thil eoutry' Have Beea Takiq

Prize. For 64 Year.

t!1_DIO_R [AR
The first impression you get of the
car is that its finish is unusuallybrilliant and lustrous.

More than twenty thousand of them
were distributed in six months, and
we might almost say that e.verysale has resulted from that first
favorable impression.

On the strength of its attractive ap
pearance you ride in the car for a
few' moments-recognize that its
performance is unusual-argue to
yourself that this must be due to
quality-and then begin to inquireinto that quality.

The moment you begin that investi
gation, a long list of advantages
that make for value begin to reo
ve� themselves.

Your attention is attracted to the
unit power plant, to the full float
ing rear axle, the self lubricatingchrome vanadium ateel springs, the
Timken bearings thruout.

You begin to understand, then, the
liveliness with which the car getsunder way; the steadiness with
which it holds the road at high
speed; the extent to which you. are
able to travel on high without
shifting gears; why it throttles
down to a walk without developingjerks or knocks.

You find to your satisfaction, that
the upholstery is full real leather.

You rliscover that it is filled with
natural curled hair.

You observe that the tufting is full
and deep and luxurious.

You pass on to the measurements,and discover that both the front
seats and the tonneau are generouslywide and give you leg room in plenty

By this time it is clear to you why
a production of more than 20,000
cars-as large in six months as Is
usually attained in as many years-has not been sufficient to supplythe demand.

You appreciate why thousands have
waited-because it is the qualityrevealed in the performance of the
carwhichmakes the price impressive

We have never made any extrava
gant claims for the car.

We would very much prefer to have
you figure out its goodness and
its value for yourself.

You will do so if you take a ride in it.
We are supremely confident of the
outcome of that ride.

Go to your Dodge Brothers dealer
and make your own discoveries.

EVERY early international exposi. saving machines which would enabletion, in whatever c uutry held, them to produce more at a cheaper cost.showed America to be supreme in At that time, the companies whose mil.'the invention and manufacture of mao chines had come into demand ab-!,oadchines to make farming profitable and united their resources into an interna·pleasant. This supremacy was fore- tional company that they might beshad�wed in 1851 when Cyrus H. Mc· strong enough to develop this trade.Cormick took . his reaper to London and It remained for San Francisco in 1915exhibited it; at the first world's fair. to place the greatest approval upon theFor the first tiine in history the eyes of policy of letting the people inspect fullytile W9rtd were directed to the young and judge as to merit. At the Panamacountry the. mostly on one side of the Pacific exposition the International HarMililissippi·River. The learned men who vester company placed the largest ex.sat as judges upon the treasures that hibit of farming machines in the pal.each country brought as examples of its ace of agriculture that ever was dis.inventive skill were solemnly impressed played before the people at any timewith the maehine for harvesting grain In any country; More than 26,700and inaugurating the era of cheap and
square feet were -required to aceommoplentifuL bread. McCormi� was not date the 17 carloads of machines shippedonly given the highest award of that from the regular stock at the variousgreat fair, but the judges in rendering factories in the United States for thetheir 'decision, said, "The McCormick people's inspection. The chief of agrtreaper is the most valuable article con- culture declared, "It is the most com.tr�b�te� to this expo�ition, a�d for its plete, comprehensive, Intereating exhibitorlgIna�lty and yalue,. an� for Its perfect of agricultural implements and machineswork m the field, It IS awarded the, that ever has-been made."Council �e�1." . _,' Every effort was mo.de to place theAt Parls in 1900. ca�e tHe great�st .machlnes- clearly and unqualifiedly be.honor of all up tc;» tha_t ttme, The LegIOn fore the 'public. All machines wereof H,?nor was th�te confe�ed upon t.wo placed in motion and devices were in.American .harvt;stmg machme compames, stalled to avoid all noise and confusion.8.. decoration grven only un�er, unusual In II the exhibit' scarcely a belt orcircumstances and for the highest form a

.of civil or military merit. The' French shaft may be seen, and alth.ou�h engm�.government expressed It wish to retain and. tractors of every deseription are m
one American exhibit in France, deem. motl,?n, not an exhaust may be heard.
in it too valuable to be allowed to leave To dlsclo�e to the p�ople the secret� ofth� country. The whole exhibit was

the �orkmg mechanism of the. variousthereupon presented to the government. machmes, many of the metal. Sides .areNow we find a new stage reached in repla�ed by gl!,,�s. As far as. IS poasiblethe history of farming machines. By the field conditIon� of operll:tlOn are ob-
1902, due to the policy followed by the serve� for �he vanous:��chines.successful �erican farming machine This policy of exhibiting before the
companies of letting the people of the' people, fo�lowed on a larger scale. at

IUII��]D�!�3��Ii!�H�IUIUI�lIj���'
various countries at their international San Franclseo than ever before, received Iexpositions judge as to the comparative the greate�t official appro.val ever g_iven.'!merits of agricultural machines, Ameri. to any rlispl!"y of farmmg machines

......_- .. - .... -.,,_---- ...------.-- ...

can farming tools were in demand The. �ternatIonal .Harve�ter Co�pany'sabroad. The superiority of American exhibit was �warded 36 highest prizes bymethods of manufacture had' become evi- the International Jury of Awards. Thedent and a peat field was waiting to be sa�e. haying and harvest�g machinesdeveloped. m foreign countries. The which �v� been honored in pracncal!yfarmers in those lands were eager to every CIVllized country of the globe agamavail themselves of the time and labor received highest honors.

The motor Is 30-35 horsepower.
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster, complete,

Is $785 f. o. b. Detroit

DODGE BRDTHERSDeTRDIT

Needed on Every Farm You can cultivate your fields.

. quicker and eaalcr--keep the soil Inbetter colldltloa-greatly lacrea.e the yield of alfalfa, grain. corn, fruitand other crops and make bigger profit. by using Forkner Spring ToothTillers In place of the disk or drag harrow. These wonderful, lightdraft tillers with their flexible spring teeth stir the soil to great depth.kill the weeds. thoroughly mulch the surface soli and leave the groundIn Dedeet .....pe to conserve moisture, promote plant growth and preveatwafihlnlr or blowlolr of the 8011. Forkner Tillers not only save time. labor aodmooey but they In,,r_e your profits by promoting the growth of crops.

E.pecially Adapted For Alfalfa and Sammer Fallow Work
Bu11t In aU sizes for one to six horsee-. ft. to 15 ft. cut-any desired size for tractor-the right size for every farm. Special stylestor aUaUa and summer tallowlng. You can't afford to farm with oldstyle tools when you can buy Forkner Tillers for about the same price.

WRITE FOR CATALOG: SEE OUR EXHIBITS
Forkner Tillers will be

shown at Kansas State Fair; (
Topeka, Kan.. Sept. 13-18:
Kansas State Fall', Hutchin
son, Kan., Sept. 20-25.
Be __ to eee the Forner

E:do....... Ask your dealer to
show you a Forkner ... 2 � 'it
Tiller. Write us tor ..

catalog showing full 'P
line.

UGBTDRAFT
HARROW CO.

Depl.t07.
lIarsIlaUt�WD. la.

VI�
.

'Of � tIa� ·�.It.t of'Fa�la. Mae....e. of �. Jat_tloaal llary_t4!r.

CoDlP�It)· at tla. Paaa.aoPaeffie E:.:poeIUo••

ST. dOSEPlI BUSINESS UNIVERSITY�)Oldea"""Laraeat.-Beat. Thousands of sneeessful l:Taduates hnldine lucrative lK'siUous. Le' ... bell!:JO" to J.aril More. heoce Eun More, Classes tormed each Mood""dnrlncSeptamber. Oataloc U<lloronoalloD free. Address Dept. N. Over Gas Oftlee. ST • .J08EPB,_MI880DBI. .B. B. GABD. �ID01�.I. .L. E. OI.l"PORD. __...,.



Who is president ot the needlework de
partment at the Kansas State Fair at To-
peka? I shall be much obliged It you will

tonsorial artist. (5) "Old Hickory." tell me whom to write to In regard to

(6) A kind of flour. (7) King of beasts. needlework.-Mrs. A. G. K., Allen. Kan.

(8) Author of Uie Waverly novels. (9)' Mrs. J. F. McCormick, 1600 Topeka
A precious stone. (10) The Hoosier Avenue, Topeka, Kan., is in charge of

poet. (11) A kind of soil. (12) The the needlework department. Address all
best known automobile. (13) A kind of inquiries to her, with postage inclosed

lJ;trge deer. (14) "Poor Richard." (15) 'for a reply.
'

An ancient musician. (16) Founder and ============�=====================:::s
editor of the New York Tribune. (17)
A summer lecture course. (18") Salty.

10 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Crochet Ea.sily M d a hunt. (34) A meadow. (35) Debated
a e against Lincoln. (36) A tribe of roam,

.

ing Indians. (37) Capital of Wyoming.
(38) "Unconditional Surrender." (39) A
forest in summer. (40) A kind of chick
en. (41) Made a famous march to the
sea. (42) The president who was im

peached. (43) Made a famous ride dur

ing the Civil War. (44) Manager of
Santa Fe eating house system. (45) A
boy's phri8tiun name. (46) Secretary of
state under Lincoln. (47) A collection
of visible vapor in the atmosphere. (48)
Most popular national hero of Scotland.
(49) A tribe of the Algonquin Indians.

That's
A Design That Offers Possibilities For an Attractive Centerpiece

BY i\IRS. HELEN A. l'ENDLE'l'ON

'IN MAKING the lace here illustrated the older bubies, from the toddlers up
these stitches are used: Chain (en), to 4 years of age, a playground will be

. single crochet (s), have loop on hook, provided, in charge of volunteers from
insert hook in work, put thread 'over and the Parent-Teachers associations, woo

draw through work, thread over, and' mun's clubs and playground associations.
draw through both loops on hook; dou- Under this plan babies can, be cheeked,
ble crochet (d), having loop on hook, just like wraps and dinner baskets, To
thread over, insert hook in work, thread prevent any mix-up each baby will be
over and draw through work, over and tagged with a number, and the fond par·
draw through two loops, over, and draw ent will be given a duplicate number.

through two remaining loops; stitch Following this plan both the babies and Undoubtedly the city child, especially
(st), picot (p). the parents will be better off and get the one who lives in the congested een-

Begin by making a chain of 8 stitches. more good from the fairs. The bnby tel's, is handicapped. But the country
Put 2 d in 4th stitch from hook, ch 1, 2 will be kept cool and amused. The par· child in many places lives, under condi
d in same st, (making a shell), ch 1, 1 s ents will have time and opportunity. to tions which are not favorable to the de.
ill 2nd ch from shell, ch I, 2 d in last take in the fair without looking after velopment of body, mind, or morals,
of 8 ch, ch I, 2 d in same ch st, (mak- the children. says Professor M. V. O'Shea of the Uni-
ing shell), ch 3, turn. versity of Wisconsin in' the Mother's
Shell in shell, ch 3, shell in shell, 1 d Attention, Kansas People! Magazine for September. The country

in top of 8 eh, ch 2" turn. Shell in schoolhouse is often a very unhygienic
shell, ch I, I s over 3 eh, ch I, shell place] the city schoolhouse is apt to be
·

h II h 3 t .How many readers of the Farmers
111 s e ,e ,urn. more healthful for growing children,
R t ki 7 f I 'II Ch Mail and Breeze know the counties of
epea , mu mg rows 0 s 1" s, even under all the disadvantages

-

of re-
I" f t itl

.

7tl h f h k Kansas? Here is a .chance to get ac-
z, as en WI 1 a s in I c rom 00, stricted space, unceasing noise, and the
ki

. Ch 6 f t t 3 h qun.inted with them. In tho followingrna cmg ,a rmg. , as en 0 e pollution of the atmosphere by smoke.
b t 3 d d 4th I II h 3 11 d list is a. descriptive key to the names
e ween r an s te S, C , Again, the city child usually is protect.

6 h f t 'tl
.

2 d h f of 49 counties. How man" arc there
over c, as en ,VI 1 S til nco 'ed from extremes of weather, while the

.

hId b t 4tl d -tl d in Kansas? The first one mentioned is.

ring, c 5, e ween 1 an o 1 country child is often exposed to wlnd
just Illude, ch 2, 1 d between 2nd and Butler.

and storm when he cannot resist these
3rd d, eh 2, 1 d on 3 ch, ch 5, turn. For the bes� list. of 49 c�unties sent effectively.
I d in next to last d made, ch 2, 1 d to the Farmers Mal.1 and Breeze before And why? Because people in the

ill next d, II dover 5 ch, fasten in next Sept�1J1ber 25 a pl'l�e of. $1 cash wl�l country often pay little regard to the
eh on ring. �e gl,ven. Second prrze w.Ill �e a boo�; 'health of children. Child life is rath-:
Ch 5, 1 d between 4th and 5th d of Byways Aroun� _San Flan�lsco �ay, er cheap' in many rural sections. Par

previous row. Continue as previously by W. E. Hutchinson, beautifully Illua- ents who work hard often are indif.
described. Repeat until 7 ribs of the fan trated. Third prize, a set of narcls- ferent to their own bodily condition,
are made, and still leave one eh on ring,' sus silver teaspoons. Send letters to the and so are apt to become indifferent to
Make 9 d on remaining 12 ch. County Editor, Farmers Mail and Breeze, the physical needs of their children. A
Then make shell in shell as at the be- Topeka, Kan, The list follows: certain amount of disregard for rough,

ginning until 4 rows of shells are made, (1) An English man-servant. (2) A trying experiences is desirable undoubt
then ch 2, s in 1st of 11 d, ch 1, make southern rose. (3) A beverage, (4) A edly because this develops hardihood

and tends to make the child more or

less callous to experiences which really
ought to-be ignored.
It is a good thing for a growing child

to have a considerable amount 'of ex

posure so as to develop resistance to
the ills that overcome one who is too
much protected; nevertheless, many
children in the country are injured by
neglect, and individual organs and the
body as a whole become stunted because
too 'heavy drafts are made upon the
vital forces in early years. If the energy
of the body must go mainly to hard
work or protection 'against exposure,
then it means that there will not be
enough left to build and renew and
safeguard the body properly, and dis-
ease will probably result.

'

Where to Write About' Exhibits

Danger to Country ChUdren

The Fon Looks DIffIcult. Rut It Is One of the Ports 1I1od E ....dly 1I1011e. The
Lace 18 Effecth'e, and the 'Vork Ral.ld.

2 rOW15 of shells, eh 3, 3 dover 5 ch,
ch 3, 3 d over same 5 ch, ch 5, 3 d in
next 5 ch, ch 3, 3 d in same 5 ch. Re

peat, making 6 in all, ch 2, fasten to 3
ch on first row of shells, ch 2, turn.
I' d in 3 ch, ch 3; fasten in top of. d,

making a picot; 1 d, 1 p. Repeat until
there are 6 d's and 5 p's on the same 3
eh, Ch 3, 1 s over 5 ch, ch 3, 1 d in 3
ch, 1 P on d. Repeat around scallop, 1
s over 3 eh, ch 1, shell in shell. Repeat
from the beginning. '

- The lace illustrated was made of sllk
ateen, but the same design is very pret
ty

.

made either of finer or coarser

thread. This lace' was made as edging
for a linen .centerpiecej by changing the
stitches in the top it can be made 'with
a straight edge. To do this make a

treble instead, of a double, and chain 3
instead 'of 2. The linen for center should
be stitched on the machine two or three

· times, close to the edge. Then single
crochet around the linen, covering the
stitches, and sew the lace onto that.

. September 4, 1915.

These IJattern8 may be had at 10 cent.
each from the Fnrmer8 MaU aDd Ikeeie.

Ladies' waist 7318 is cut in sizes 34
to 44 inches bust measure.
Skirt 6969 comes in sizes 22 'to 32

inches waist measure. It may -be made
with high or regulation waistline.

Girls' dress 6877 is cut in sizes !I to
12 years.
Ladies' house dress 7337 is cut in sizes

34 to 46 inches bust 'measure. Girls'
dress 6935 is cut in sizes 6 to 14 years.
-��-----------------.------.

USE THIS COUPON FOB P"ATTEBN
OBDEBS.

� ThIie:a�Vi':,�;:'t.Mall a'nd DreeBe, �a.t"tern
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd •....... eenta,
for which send me the 'following ·pa.t·
ternst

Pattern No Slse : ..

Pa.ttern NO •••••••••• Blse ..•..•....
Pa.ttern No .....••.•• Blse ..•.......

Name ••••••••••••••• 0 ••• 0 •••
'

•••••••• :.

POltoftlce •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State .•••. , •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••

R. F. D. or 8t. No ••••••••.••• :- ..

BE SURE TO GIVE NtJMBEB AND
SIZE.

Experience
Is the Best Teacher
The test of home-baking is

Iijhtness, even texture and
dIgestibility: You cannot be sure

of th�se results unless y'0u use a per
fect leavener, Experience teaches
that Rumford Baking Powder raises
bread, biscuit, rolls, gems, 'muffins

, and cake-evenly, thoroughly, lightly
-and brings out the delicate 8avor
of your fresh ingredients. Rumford
is always uniform in strength, al
ways gives the best results-becaullCl
so economical and dependable.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111. .....
Lef a. conuince J'ot.-...nd lor CI trial can.

While the women of Kansas
were paying $1.40 a bushel for
"cooking" peaches, thousands of
bushels of fine Elberta peaches
were going .to rot in Oklahoma
because farmers could find no

sale for them at 15 cents a bush
el, just a few miles away. These
cheap peaches would have been
a boon to millions of consumers
-consumers who seldom or

never have many peaches be
cause they cost too much a�d
because we have a mar-ket sys
tem which utterly fails to hitch

uJ!. demand to supply. Yet we

think we are a pretty smart sort
of people.

'

When Baby Goes to the Fair

Baby is to be well taken care of at
the Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson
this fall and at the big fair at Topeka, (19) The divorce city of Nevada. (20)
while the parents wander around and "First in war, first in peace." (�I) A
see the sights. The new state division short country road. (22) Place of' first
of child hygiene is going, to see to it.

-

Kansas capital. (23) Grain used by the
"Cheek the babies;', that is the idea," Japanese. (24) A town officer. (25)

·

says 01'. Lydia A. DeVilbiss, head of the Birds resembling the crows. (26) A

depaatment. 'commonwealth. (27) :rhe doubting dis-
The real babies, less than a year old. ciple. (28) The largest -family. (29)-

will be kept on cots, in charge of trained Founder of the Democrat' pa:rty. (30)
nurses. The toddlers who have just A marsh plant used ,.Jtn

.. _making chair. .'

learned to walk will be cared for in the seats, (31) The Civil ':'Wa,r- presideIJ't.
way their baby souls love best. For (32) Two colors. (33) 'Another name for

�£numford
��:=��eean.� THE WHOLESOME,
Name. __ _ .. __ ._.. _ _. ._�.. .. _.__ BAKINGStr••t._, _. __.. _ __ ._.. _ .. _ ..._._........

'

,

�;:;i���)·.:::�-:·::::.-:_.:·-.��·.���·.�������::·::::�� POWDER
DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM ••••••

"
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What Grandfather Found

"J OHNNIE, come
here," g ran d-
father called in

a low tone.
-

J 0 h n rue stepped
quietly to his side,
for he knew by the
sou n d of. grand
father's voice that
there was need for
caution_ He looked
in the d ire c t ion
t hat grandfather's
finger' pointed, but
saw nothing on the
lim b of the old
Crepe-myrtle bus h
except a knot that
was covered wit h
lichens. ·'What is
it? I don't see any
thing," said the lit-
tle boy in a whisper.

.

"I have found II; humming bird's nest,"
arrtndfather answered. "Come, and look
from tliis side and you will see it on
that limb." .

"Oh, how wonderful!'" Johnnie ex
claimed aloud when he saw the small,
beautifully made nest, so cunningly �on
structed to simulate. a, knot, on the
overhanging limb. And sitting inslde
was the tiny, ruby-throated humming
bird herself. Mrs. Humming Bird turned
her inquiring ey'es "and needle-like "bill
in their direc'ti'on, when she heard
.Johnnie's exclamation, 'and seeing the
intruders upon her privacy, darted from
her nest.

"

"I am-sorry I frightened her, but oh,
srraudfather, look at those dear, little�ggs!" Johnnie cried. '

,

"She will soon return, for I believe
she is beginning to sit," grandfath�rexplained. "I've been looking for thls Isn't it queer how fast vacation timenest for some ttme, but a humming goes? It 'seema only the other day thatbird's nest is so artfully arranged that you boys and girls put away your booksit is almost, impossible to discover it. and tablets and pencil boxes for a goodThis is the second one I ever saw, and long rest and now some of you are getI believe they have. often nested in this ting them out again to take to schoolznrden." on Monday. What did you do with that
"

Johnnie was spending the summerion. .vaeation time to make it slip away sograndfather's farm. It was not a large fast? Did you play all the time, or didplace, and the small, white .house with you study a
.

little so you'd be ready forits green shutters was not pretentious, the Fourth or Fifth Reader class thisbut to Johnnie, it was the most wonder- fall, or did you spend part of your daysful place.in all the world. The garden helping mother or father? Maybe somewas what niade this farm so different of you earned some money too-real,"from any in the whole, eountry-alde. It sure enough dollars that you can put incomprised several acres and in it grew the bank, or spend for Christmas presmany beautiful trees, and the finest ents this winter."fruits, flowers and vegetables. Wouldn't 'it be fun to know how all'Many varieties" O'f birds made their the boys and girls who read this pagellOllles in this garden, and all during the spent the summer and' see how manyspring and summer held veritable can- did the same things you did? Don'tccrts as they darted hither and thither you wonder who earned the most moneyamong the trees and flowers. But they' and how he did it? Maybe some ofdid more than sing, they worked and. them could .giYe you ideas about howhelped make the garden 11; success by to earn more for yourself next year.catching the insects tllat would have Suppose you write a letter to the ehilSpoiled grandfather's fruit and; vege- dren's page and tell us all about it. We'lltables. .' 'give a gun metal watch to the boyarFeeding- the 'Bird Babies. . girl who writes' the most interesting let-
Johnnie and grandfather had watched ter before September 25 an� packages ofthe rearing 9f many .bird families, but �ost cards for the nex� flve; Addressthis was the. first opportunity they had � our letters to �he Children s Page ofhad to find .out the manner in which the FQ.rm�rB Mail and Breeze, Topeka,Mr" and Mr,s._Jlumming Bird brought up Kan. Write soon now. Don't forget.their young' ones."We must not disturb little' Mrs.

!;£llmming.Bird ,agairr," said grandfat�er,01' she might forsake her nest." My Mexican Redhead parrot is namedSo when they wanted to watch her Polly. We got her when' she was 6tllcy looked through the field glass, and months old and she is now 5 years old.s ie did not· know it.
. Polly does not talk much when stran-

.

When the little birds' appeared they' gel's are near, but she talks' when she�\kre �o tiny that they scarcely looked is alone or with 116: She does not likefl e birds at. all. They- grew rapidly, dogs but she will call them to her andcOl: the parent.vblrde gave them every 'when they get near her she will yell for,;:,10, and fed them very often, But the mama. One night when we were all
s
'Iy tha food was given was a constant asleep Polly heard a rat in the house;11 pnBe and wonder to'Johnnie. The and got scared: She flew from herb';\ birds fed the nestlings through the perch as fa�t as. she could go, crying,til.' food being �jected through it, as "Mama, mama!" Polly likes to sit on

, HOugh a syringe, inti> the mouth of the the back of' mama's chair and take alliOung bird. '

bheJialrplna and combs out of her hair.Johnnie became so interested in these Then she says, "Poor Polly." In the,�mall feathered friends, that he read all summer Polly sits out in a tree, and inJ�c �ould find about them, and -learned the winter she sits all her perch in thethU� I that was instrhctive. He learned house.' She has never bitten anyone yet,of\ alth?ugh .there are about 500 kinds bub she has often fooled, us. My babyriet ummmg birdscthere is only one va- brother can carry her around on his
the 'k�ou.nd.jn 'the ,United States, east of hand. One day she ate all the top off
tlll'O tIBSISSI.pPi River., This is_the ruby- our cake. She is the only parrot .1 everspe/ ed. hll1JllI).jng' bird. Fifteen other sawfhat did not have to stay in a cage.the

res hve west> of the 'Mississippi, but Frances B. Hynes, age 12 years.
1

greatest var.��tY' live in Cent,ral and Minerva, Ohio. .

South America and
in the West Indies.
It \v a s formerly

supposed that hum
ming birds fed only
upon the nectar of
flowers, but it is
now known, t hat
the y also cat in
sects. They h ave
weak feet and are
much on the wing.
Some are sober in

. color, but the ma

jority have a bril
liant pluma-ge which
shows metallic re

flection, c han g ing
according' tot he
angle in which it is

TheVery Best inValue
Quality and. Style

Chcoae your fall clothes from the new "Standard" Fan Bulletin,it has just been printed and this latest. up-to-theminute display show. only dependable. guaranteed garments of beautiful. entirely newmateriels,
Cut out and mail ustaday coupon (below).for your FREE copies of the "Standard"
Bargain Bulletins. The Fan Bulletin, justissued. will be sent you at once and every
two month. you will receive a new bulletin

with. the season'. lateat offerings and best
money -saving bargains.
Enjoy the' "Standard's" low cost for beautiful.

Ilylish clothes of guaranteed quality.Here are typical "Standard"
offen,-the billlle.t wai.t and
pet tic 0 a t value., and,
madam, the girl'. dr... ;.
al.o priced eJCceptionally 10Ul.
Order them and see for yourselfthe satisfaction IIIld savings the
"Stendard" gives you.
Your. c0f.y of the "Standard"
Fall Bul etin is ready - send
FREE coupon for it NOW.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

y::. mODey promptly retumed

Jolumie Spent Happy' Honfs' Watching the Humming Bird's NestI

BY JULIA RAltlSEY DAVIS

seen.
"I always liked to

w a t c h the hum
ming birds flit among the flowers. but
they will be more attractive now, be
cause I know so many interesting thingsabout them," Johnnie said to grandfather when they were watching the
young humming birds trying to fly..

"Few persons realize, until they beginto watch and study birds, how jntereating bird life is," grandfather replied."Or what wonderful helpers they are
i� ridding our gardens of the insects
that destroy what we plant," Johnnie
added. £

"I am glad you are learning to appreciate our little feathered friends," and
grandfather smiled lovingly when he
saw the earnest look on his little grand-son's face. '

"Standard"

ttperfek-Fit"
Petticoats

'Who Has Earned Money?

a dainty. Ilyliah silk in the lateat.
prettiest weaves. A. 6n� cotton warp
gives this popular material its splendid, 1 .......-----

wear-resisting qualities. Launder.
beautifully and has the appearance
and dressiness of an AU Silk fabric.

(Note the follOWing numile".)
20Wloo-aeautifui Tu..... Silk waiot.
The fullo_ is omart)y aath...d beneath hem.
IIIitched yoke-folda and the c101ing is effected

. with conlrutiq buttons and oeIf cord loope.
Hemstitched front and cuf!. and becoming.
large RobeopjerrecoDar. In while. 8eshoroand
tan. (Slzu32 1046 6u.'.) Special $1 00baraain price. pOatpaid in the U.S. •

4OWlOO-Dressy, omart)y blouoed waist of
soft, IUllrolll Tu..... Silk in black. navy 01
white. Daintily embroidered while organdievest and "roU" collar. pretli[y oet-off by button
trimmed oeIf <eVen;" oeIf button. 6n;'h frontcl_
ing. (Slzu32 1046 6uII,) Special $1' 00hliraain price. poatpaid in the U.S. •

OWlOO-A particularly becoming waist.
tuteIuIIy made of eireoil'. effectively brocaded
Tu..... Silk in "'VY. coPenhagen, while or

black. aooei be
n� the button
trimmed 'V -"'apel

. Yeo! and a eir_
trimming is provided
in the dainty white
Ihado'w lace
,c_h em il e I Ie.
Liberally bIouoed.
(Slz.. 32 10 46
6tut.)
Specia[ barvain
price, pootpald
in the U. s.

$1.00

Polly Parrot Liked Ca�e
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Model 34
New JacklOo Model "34"-112 Inch wh..I..... '
32" 4 • tir_fuJIy equipped, Indudiac ooe._ to...
electric IiJhtin, end atertIn. .p�_ aDd 5tewut
Vacuum Fuel S:r.teaa. M_�. S·

A Revelation Flexibility
Astonishingly �� Vibration

•

In

The new Jackson rnodels for 1916 offer ..,eater value. than yOu have
ever before known-even in Jack.on can. They are sellinl fa.t.
Buyers appreciate Jackson quality plu. the new feature••

Model "34", our New "Four" at $985 i. a truly senAtional car.
It I. notable for It. eztreme flezibllity

and iu wonderful freedom from vibration.
It lpeed. up to 55 mil.. withio • lew

dty block...
At 55 miles an bour the motor III

r1ibrationl....
And this i•• four-cyUnder ear. But It

III a ne.., type of four.
New in America but proven 10 Burope

where for two yean past it hal been
UIed in hillhest priced Buropean modela.
Its motor is of' the small bore, long

stroke, hillh duty balaneed type.
It has lillht pistons, IIl1ht, stronl con.

Dectinl rode, ezt:ra heavy crankshaft. It

II bullt for hard work; It ha''lulIl01 power
that Uk.. you throuilh ��I imd up hili.
with an .... aimply unDel1evabte until
you have ezperienced It
Before you b� any car aet a ride In the

Jaehon "34."
You will find It has the Itrenlrtb. com·

Iort, power and durablUty for wlilCii Jack·
aona have alway, been noted.

.

You will be .urprieed at the beautiful
Dew body, Un.., the richneu of upholltery
and finilh.
And youwill be deUilhted with the won.

derful Jaehon "34" motor.

lo::��:�:t:J�: J.;�;�n dealer at once

� Light Weight �t!!!!! �Seven-pauenger�$1685
Another New Jackeon that we are oz· Model "68" I•• ,trong, 8ub.Untially

tremely proud to announce. An "Billht," bullt, femily tourinl car. Power and to
Iillht In weillht but staimchly built. Roomy epare. Bllllit cyUndera 3� :II: 4� In: bore
five-paB.enller body-112 inch wheelbase. and .troke. 124 Inch wheel base. Beau.
Motor2�"4�in. bore and stroke. Itll.
beauty. A quality car throullhout. The tlful btl roomy body. Wonderfully com-

l.ackson idea h!ls alwaye been to &lve plete equipment. We urlle comparilOn
'sound" value- fourteen yeare auccea with any "eilht" at

_ any price. You
DrOvel we "deliver the load•." Model save at lealt two hundred dollare if you
1'348," $1I9S complete. buy Jackson "68."

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE CO., 11101 Eut Mala St., JawoD, Mieh.

Jackson Motor Co., 1729 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo

BUDdl'ed.ol
IJaed. Sample _d
I!ibOIllWOrD P...-
• 1 lire.le.1 01
Bargala ..._

,ELBURN PIANOS and
PLAYER PIANOS

The papers are full ot advertisements prom
Illq the most woaderlul things and the eoun
ml, ...11 of tramy pianos which looked aood
wben new, butm 8 few week. or montbl they
BOund Uke a cbeap picture .how tIn panmUIIe.
Theaa cheap pianos are made only to sell
they are lika an old plua horae that II doctored
UP to look like. colt.

17- Cents a Day
Buys an ·Elburo

The most Importlnt thing ID buying. lllano
II to buy of tbe oldest andmo.t reliabla house
you know, and from thempt names of people
In yOUI' OWD community who have bou8ht
Instrument.. We can give tbousandl u""n
thousandd of ELBURN ownerl' names. We
will refer to customers who live Deal' :rou
and BOme of them you will likely know.
Just write us and lBy-please mall pricee,

;r:,��i.::.'�� ·J��W.lsEoii9$RN1�CoS..pttblq tomake. sale. There I. DO larlrer '-J. Nbl-." '"

1IoU... no .tronaer houaa In tbe·U. S. &haD .. 'S'AS C.;"" WQ·e�..... AH;roarbankeraboutaa. Jill, " I T 1-.

IMore
Butler Coonty Registered 54 Purebreds L�st Year, and, Ha�vey

County Came Next With 34 Recorded Colts

Percherons to Kansas

KANSAS is the fourth state in the
value of its horses. and it also is
fourth in

-

producing Percherons,
The 10 leading counties, with the nUIIl

bel' of American bred Percherons record.
ed last year and the number of square
miles ill the county to the Percheron re
corded, are:
County. Number. Bred by SQ. Miles.
Harvey. • ...•.. 34 11 Breeders 16.8
Butler. ·

•.•...•.. 54 ·11 Breedcra 26.5
Johnson. . ...•.. 17 6 Breeders 28.5
Shawnee. • ..... 17 S Breeders 32.0
Mitchell. • ..••... 22 17 Breeders 32.4
Franklin. . ..... 16 G.B,·eeders 36.6
Waubaunsee. . .. 17 3 Breeders 46.7
Osage. . 15 4 Breeders 47.6
Sedgwick. . 16 11 Breeders 62.1
Cowley. • .••.•.. 18 1� Breeders 63.0

These 10 counties vary in 'alze from
540 to 1,434 square miles. This accounts
for the fact that Butler county falls to
second place when area is considered.
Although it is nearly three times as

large.as Harvey county, it recorded only
a little more than twice as many colts.
A fraction over 40 per cent of the total
number of colts recorded from Kansas
came from these 10 counties. Practi
cally every county in the eastern half

4,000 auiuials annually, so that only
about 13,0110 purebred draft. American
bred horses lire being produced annually
and recorded. As the sex runs about
half and ha lf, this means but 6,000 pure
bred dra ft stu lllons of all breeds. This
is a small number in proportion to the
23 million horses owned in the United
States, and it is inevitable that prices
must rise on good purebred draft sires
of any breed.
The marvelous gain in exports of

horses is the most marked development
of the general trade, The total exports
of horses from the United States to
other countries, from data supplied by
the Bureau of Foreign Commerce,
amounted to but 8,060 head valued at
$1,286,369 for the last five months of
1913. During the last five months of
1914 exports totaled 78,799 head, valued.
at $15,439,604, a gain of more than 14
million dollars. The exports by months
are:

JjlXPORTS 1914 AND 1916.

Num)ler. Value.
B04 $ 96,706

7,146 999,267
.

12,091 1.91B,433
2B,071 5.034,363
30,687 7.390;846
34,643 7,779.396
36,960 9,263,787
33.694 B,OSB.9B

Month.
August ••....•.•.•.
September •••..••..
October. , ..•••••••

November •••.••.••
December ••..•.....
January .•..•.•...•
February •••..•....
March ••..•.•..••..

The office is seeking the man
in Kansas. It was desirable thut
the state tax commission of
Kansas shonld have on it a pub
Iic man of breadth and depth
and sound judgment and experi
ence, to represent Kansas' two
most important iudustries
agrfcufture and stock raising.
Governor Oapper' found such It

man in Hays B. "'hite, a suc

cessful stockman and farmel'
and pubffc-spletted citizen and
legislator of north central �an
sas, Mr. 'Vhite's first intima
tion that he was being eonstd
ered was the goveenon's letter
tendel'ing the appotntment,
Bince then, that l)al·t of Kansas
has l'i8en to emphasize its ap
proval of the choice and to con

firm the opinion of lI-(r. White's
fitness.' It is a good sign when
the people of a <1istl"ict enthuse
over a public appolntment,

Total. • .........• 184,096 HO,661,760

The sales, both public and private, in
the last four months ifbow a great im

provement in the discrimination of buy
ers. Animals of approved conformation
and soundness have been much sought
after, and higher prices have been paid
for such animals than a year ago. Per
cherons of faulty conformation, lacking
in size, or unsound,' have not been in
demand, and very low prices have' been
paid-less than similar animals brought
last 'year. Good Percherons are from
$75 to $100 higher. Such keen discrlm
ination i!l a favorable sign, and prom
ises more rapid improvement than has
occurred. heretofore.
The keener judgment manifested. 'by

purchasers carries a warning to breed
ers. If profits are to be expected. from
.future operations, good, sound sires
must be used, and the colts must be

liberally nourished. from Birth till' rna
of the state recorded some Percherons tured or sold. Grain should be given
during the year, but there were a few from the time the colts are a month

counties in the west central and south. old, and should not be ·discontinued un

western parts of the state that are not til the animals are at least three years

represented in this year's work. That a old. The superior development of the

fairly uniform number of registrations French colts, as compared with most of

were made from each county represented those reared in this country, is directly
is a notieeable feature. traceable to the fact that the French

The majority of the animals recorded feed their colts grain while they are on

were foaled in 1913, although the fig- pasture, even where the grasses are un

ures include some produced in 1912 and usually abundant and nourtshmg.: Half

1914. a pound of grain a day for each 100

The most extraordinary conditions pounds weight of colt is none too much

that have. ever confronted Kansas Per. for wean lings, yearlings or. 2-year-olds,
cheron breeders prevail. Importations even when on- good pasture. Stunted

have been wholly stopped since August, . colts never recover their normal eon-

1914, Export trade in horses has grown formation, and excuses are of small

to numbers and values never before avail with 'buyers.
realized. Prices on horses have suffered By co-ope-I-·a-t-in-g-w-it-h-h-.i-s-n-eighbor the
'less than on any other class of live- farmer call learn new methods of.culture
stock. The general depression in busi- and the interchange of ideas ,will benefit
ness which has prevailed since the war both •

began has not been sufficient to pre-
vent an increased demand for Percher- While a yellow.skinned fowl is no

ons, with rising prices on the best. better than a white-skinned one for the
About 9,000 American bred Percher- table, the former usually sells the quick-

0115 are now annually produced and re- est and best.
corded. The registration of purebred
draft horses of the other draft breeds- Co-operation between practical farm

Clydesdale, Shire, Belgian, French Draft ers and proficient business men will
and Suffclk=-amounta to approxim�tely eliminate ignorance and prejudice,
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-,400 Try For Better Methods Hidden Factors of ServiceLee H.'Gould Has Been Very Successful With His Contests-36 Boys

and Girls Will Go To Manhattan

ALMOST 400 boys' and girls-395, to the best success in after life. Contestsbe exact-are entered in the eon-
-

are especially important in connectiontests in southwestern Kansas, in with this training, for they tend to imcharge of Lee H. Gould of Dodge City. press the importance of the betterAs a reward for this work 36 of the methods on the minds of those who enwinners will get trips to Manhattan [ust tel', and they bring out a healthful desireafter Christmas to attend the farmers' to win.
institute at the Kansas State Agrlcul- "In addition to satisfaction whiehtural college. These trips will be paid comes in producing the 'best yields of afor by the bankers and other business crop for one's section-e-which in itself is
men of that section. They will be di- a considerable reward-the prizes arevided evenly between the boys and girls. well worth while. This delegation of 36The girls who make the trip to Manhat- boys and girls which this district willtan will be in charge of Miss Eulalia send to Manhattan will get an lnspiraNevens of Dodge City, county superln- tion for better methods of farming andtendent of Ford county. home making that will do much to in-
The most interest in this work has crease efficiency in the future years."been aroused in Ford county which has The remarkable success which Mr.

181 boys and girls enrolled. 'Edwards G_oul� has obtai�ed �vith t�e boys' and
county has 125 young farmers in the glr.ls club work III his section has come
contest. The other counties have small- quite largely because he has a deep per-
er delegations sonal interest in the problems of the•

young people, and he hils entered intoSorghums Are Featured. the work in the proper spirit. To makeIn Ford county and east of there the the best success of work of this kind '

contests for the boys are based on the leader must enter it with a greatkafir and feterita, and for the girls on belief in boys and girls, and a properbread making and sewing. West of appreciabion of the viewpoint of theFord county the boys grow milo, and younger generation. This Mr. Gould hasthe work of the girls is limited to to a very considerable extent.bread making. All of this work has
been planned with the practical end in
view, to teach the principles ,of efficient
production.
An acre of toe crop is grown, so it

w,Ml be a real field test. The boys are
judged on a basis of 30, per cent for
yield, 30 per cent for profits, 20 percent for an exhibit of 10 heads and 20

Records, statistics and acco�b
kept like this are available for a
complete knowledge of the coat
and' efficiency of each depart
ment of the business.

Records kept like this are practi.
cally useless for the management
of a business. Efficiency is im.
possible and funds for improve
ment cannot be obtained.

Sudan Grall at Protection
Sudan grass has done very well here

this year. I am enclosing a picture of
the first cutting on this farm, in July.The second crop is doing very well, andI think that it will produce a largeryield than the, first cutting. This crop

The subscriber knows the difference! He demands
a well-informed, intelligent business management.

AMERICP.]." 'TELEPHO'NE AND'TELEGRAPH COM PAN"
,AND,:. ASSOCIATED COMPANIESA. Sudan Gra•• Field at Proteetlonl Thl. I. the Flnt Catting, Dnd It 18 Expected,

That the Second Crop 'VIII Be Even Larger. One Policy OneSyatem

Chicago House Wrecking Co. 35� ��dCI��� r:
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I
AM an average eity worker, and the under IlIlY condition; these persons arc

rca.lisution is beoouung more and just going to the city and that ends it.
more acute that 1 huve failed. I When this is the ease thc thing' to do

am 31 years old, und 1 came to this city, is to arrange affairs 80 one will have
which is one of the larger cities ill tho a good chalice to make a success.

.

Middlc West, nine years ago, 1 was S
born on It little furm in Kansas not fur

ome Advantages. .

from Ottawa, My parents still Jive And evcn witl.a the failure I have made

therc 011 the old farm. And as I' sit of eity life, I should. not try to disceur
hcre in my back hall bedroom four stor- age all persons' from coming. '1'h.,re
ies up I can sec but little hope for a are some Une things about it, and the

brighter life in the future; unless I bright lights of the' great white way

go back to the farm it is going to be are apt to be very attractive to almost

one round of underpaid, ordinary work cvery man at least some time in his

for the rest of my life.
. life. But the average man, like myself

cannot make .the :

money it tal<es to
My work is not so disagreeable as make the wheels go 'round on thli'grel\t

some of the lower paid city work, such pleasure way, and when you have .. to
as working on the strcets or in some view' these fine things from 'afar life
of t?� factories. I am

_

a clerk in a �ostly becom�8 one long tragedy. That
grocery store, and. I get $60 a month.

,1S the case With a very large proportionThat may look fairly large to the man Qf the city workers.
who is gctting but $26 a month and

.
So the young man who has decided

board on a farm, but it doesn't give me to go to the city should stay ill school
a chance to save anything; at least I just as long as he can. If a man can
have not saved enough to amount to get college tr.aining in some special line
anything. I have about $250 to show that is in demand, he has a fair chance
for my nine years' work in the city; of making enough money in time to
of course I started to work for lower live on well. If you can do somcthing

Co
wages, I got $40 a month at first. the common hands cannot do your value

ncreteMixer$II.50ap�BalldyoarowafoandotloD!!ftooHJ"Il0!.l Special Training Needed. takes a sudden jump.
��D.\tMu:,��H:!���tI��icl'!:���

.

A great deal of the lack ,of success But it seems to me that if a young

:!'t��r.1.::.ne":.'!�.g;...�g:.!',::;.��'l.� I have had probably is due to the fact man has the time and ambition to be-

Slleldoa 111,. Co.. 101 21., 1Ieb.�., .... that I have not had any special train- come a specialist he has a much ....bet-

&...__..;._.;_..__.;_.._....;.. .. ing, I was brought up against this fact tel' chance of making a fine record and

with a jolt the other day when I met good financial returns' in agriculture
an old boyhood friend by the name of than he has in city work. The reason

Tom,-Turkey-egg we used to call him for this is very simple. There is not
in the early days because of his freckles a great deal of competition in agrieul·
-whom I had not seen for many years.

ture today, for the opportunities are con

He went to college and got some train. stantly becoming greater and the sup

ing along a line in which he was espee- ·ply
of men is not increasing especially

ia1ly interested, and he has been mak- fast. In this city game, however, even

ing quite a record in recent years. He the specialists have a fight on their

now is gctting $76 a week; just think
hands all the time, for there generally

of it, be makes $1'5 more in a week than are more trained men than are needed

I make in a month! And yet he is for the higher class city positions.
young; he lacks two years of being as

If I had stayed with the, country I

old as I am. might now be owning a farm. .As it is,
I get $60 a month for, measuring out
potatoes and selling breakfast food. And
in the nine years I have been here r
have saved an aver,l!,ge of $2.:31 a month.

"Why Can't All Barns Be Uke That?"
Such was the exclamation of an artist when shown this picture. You

know why. Not every farmer is handy to an architect.
But this is true: Whatever the size and plan of your bam, it can be

as well painted as this one.

Dutch Boy WhIte Lead
and pure linseed oil are the materials specified for Mr. Burke's·buUdinga.
Instruct your painter to use Dutch Boy White Lead and Dutch Boy Lin·
seed Oil and your buildings will have best protection against weather,
scaling and early repainting.

Wo".ld :l:0u like to see a simple test that will helpmake you paint wise? We wID aead
)'OIl mAtenals and directions for such a test. together with bQQIdet of prac-
tical slIBgestions and cotor schemes.

IAsk our nearest office for !'ainti'lIl Aids No.
,

1411>.
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

NewYork Buffalo Boston Chlcqo Cleveland
St. Louis Cincinnati San Francllco

UoIIIl T. Lewis & Broe. Co.. Phila.) (NatiODal Lead& on Co.. Plttsburab)

'VheD ,,'rltIDg to advert..e... ple_
meDtloD the Farmer. lIIan aad Rree••

[TliE 6000 JUDGE �UL"'E.S THE ENGINEER \

THE taste you get from the'
. Real Tobacco Chew is the real
tobacco substance-full and' rich.
That's why one ten-cent pouch of the

Real Tobacco Chew lasts longer than
twice themoneywill buy in the old kind,
A little chewof pure, rich, mellow tobacco-seasoned

and sweetened just enough-cuts out 80 much of the
grinding and spitting.

r---------------------------------�

THE REAL TOBACCO pt&W IS NOW.CUT TWO WAYSII ! _

w-s CUT IS LOMG SttMD. RIGHKUJ_IS IttORT�D

Take Ie.. than one-quarter the old Iize chew. b
l't'iU be more. aatisfying than • mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take • Dibble of it until you fiod the
•trength chew that .uita you, thea leO how euily aocI
evemy the real tobacco tate comea, how it .amliea,
bowmuch leu you have to .pit, how few chew. y__
take to be tobllCOO aati.lied. That's why it ia n. .

RealTobacco CiIerD. That'.why it costa lellll in thoend.
'lbe tate of pure, rich tobacco does DOt Deed to be covered up. Ala

Goeee of licorice aDd .weeteaiDg makes you spit too much.
One small chew takes the place of two ];ijg

chews of the old kind.
"NoUee how the .all brIDg_
oalthe deJa tobaeeo lasle."

VEnIAH·BRUTON COMPANY, 50 UnioD Square, New YorkCitJ

(!\UY FROM DEALER ORSEND IOC:STAMPS TOUS)

,Septomber 4, 1015.

Bright Lights Cost, Money
Specialization Is Needed For Success In the City

• IIY ONJll WIIO FAILED

I believe that Ii have as near a correct
viewpoint of this going to the city bus
iness for young men from the farm as

one can get. I did not have any great
love for the farm when I lived there; Ilse Care in Storing.Vegetable.if I had it is probable -I should have "

-'

stayed. And then, too, I believe. 'as. a Don't place apples, potatoes and root
result of my experiences in the city crops' in the same pit for winter stor
that one can have a good time here-' age. Better still, use the cave for stor
but he cannot have i,t on $60 a month ing fruits 'and vegetables, says ·D..E.
or on, any ordinary wages. That was Lewis, assistant in horticulture in the
a fact which had not entered my mind Kansas Agricultural college. -A large
whcn I came down here nine year-s ago, percentage of the caves on farms are

but I have had plenty of opportunity suitable for storing fruit if avent.ilajiing'
to find it out since. '

"
system is installed. The best ventilating

. City Life Disappointing. system coneista of three openings. made
of tile in the roof and covered with

This city life absolutely is not a place A·shaped boards to keep the rain out.
for a man who does not have some To perfect this manner of ventilation,
special training, for he practically can- there should be openings in the floor
not make a success. Of course anything which connect with, a tile running to
can occur, 'but the rule is that the large the outer air.

'

.:

success is made in the city only' by Maintaining a constant temperature of
the men who have money or special about 33 degrees Fahrenheit ,

will give
training to. aid them. VeFY few country the best results in such, a cave. The
boys can- bring enough money. to the cave should be located upon, ground
city to aid them much in the fight for which is well drained and a' northeast
success there, and therefore they must front is preferred, although' an east

depend mostly on special training. If front is 'better. than a west or' south
I had understood this well in those early front.
days, I might be getting $75 a week like Apples, root crops, and potatoesshould
my friend Tom, and believe me that never be stored in the same pit•..If the
would help me materially in making city pit type of atoragaIs used, the location
life brighter•. It would be goodby to should be carefully selected where the

the hall bedroom then. " pit will have good drainage. In prepar-
The way city life is organized a few' ing the pit, it is best to dig from 4

specialists can take care of the special- to 18 inches into the ground, as' this

ized work in the community, but the will give a more even temperature than

men to do this specialized work are
if the vegetables are placed on the top

absolutely essential, and that 'means of the ground. "I'he rick style of pit is

that the employers can weU .afford to best adapted for storing large' quantities.
pay more for this kind of help. than

A trench should be dug around the pit
they can for the ordinary workers who which· will carry off surface water .

can be picked up any day. Speeializa-
Never put spoiled .or wormy products

.

h
• 1 in the pit. The fruit or vegetablestion IS

_

t e key to success 111 IItny ine should be covered with. enough straw
of city work,

"". . •
.

.
or grass to form 2 inches of insulatio.n

If I had tbl� gomg to the. city busl-
. after tbe soil is ill place. If the pit

ness to do agam, I should thank a good is filled early in the -year it is" best

long. time be�ore I made up my mind to to use slough grass or ca':e fodder to

go an the first place. It really. does shed water. Part of ,this should 'be I'll'

seem queer that one should leave the moved wben the earth is put on. Enough
country where there is such little com- dirt should be used to prevent fl'ec1.·

petition 'to go to the city where it is ling. A 2·inch pipe should FUll frOll1

just a knock down and drag out for the outside to the bottom of the pit,
every inch in the upward climb you ,to serve as a veutllator. It is better to

make. But there are some queerly con- have this ,lPipe in place' when the fruit
stituted persons-and I was one of them is placed in the pit than after the fruit
-whQ will not stay with the farm has been stored for some .ti!,,:e.
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Montgom,ery Must Use Care
A Soil Suney Show. That Better Crop Rotations Which Feature

the-Legumes Are Needed

AI.pie Tree. With Alfalfa In the Forelu'on.d.-Not Between the Tre_Bot.Crop" Need More Atteatlon In M08tlrO_17 Co_t7,

TH� United States Department of farmers, and the expense is to be metAgricul,t�re soon wlll publish the reo by a flat tax on the district. InterestBults of the soil survey of Mont. is aroused in the problem of drainage,gomery county, Kansas, recently made and in all probability other canals willby the Bureau of Soils. The report, be built.
which consists of 36 printed pages and 'Dairying undoubtedly offers the largoseveral cuts and maps, gives in brief est in�ucements" all thing� considered, ofthe history of the agriculture of the- a!ly hne of. agrIculture In the county,county, makes a number of auggesblons smee ,there 18 �n excellent steady homeIor the improvement of the yields, and market for dairy products. An emerreports in detail on the 21 soils found ganey crop of ryc, oats, or barlcy shouldin the county. In addition, the report. be grown �or use in dry seasons whencontains a large colored map' giving the pasturage IS scanty. The problem oflocation of· the different soils with ref- water for stock also must be met. AI
ercnee to roads water courses rail. falfa hay and corn silage afford excelroads and- schoo'ihouses .. The are� sur. lent forage for the winter. The keepvcyed contains 644_square miles, or 412,. ing of more !ive�tock is also de.�irableHIO acres. Of the soils found, Oswego f�om the soli. Improveme!lt point ofsilt loam with 100,032 acres leads in view, as praetlcally all SOils need the
area, Bates loam is second - with 49,0664 application .�f' barnya.rd manure.
acres, and Bates very fine sandy loam Cowpeas 18 grown ID sma,ll �reas overis third witli � 000 acres. most of the county, but thls Important, ,

-

crop is not generally appreciated. TheUse Limestone.
crop is hardy, will thrive where clover}Iany, if not most, of the soils, es- will not grow, and makes excellent hay.pccially the upland types, according- to Like all legumes, cowpeas adds nitrogenthe specialists, are somewhat sour, A to the soil, and, when properly mancheap corrective is finely ground ,lime· . aged; leaves the soil in better conditionstone. Lime tends to improve the tilth than before. It is an excellent crop foras well as to sweeten the soil. green manuring, and can be grown for011 the- Crawford loam the inveatiga- this purpose after the crop of wheat or�ors found that contrary to the general oats "Is harvested. Good yields of cow.IlIlpression, some of the limestone soils, peas have been obtained when sown inespecially the deeper and less well cornfields at the last cultivation.Ilrailled phases, are aeid, Before al-

falfa is planted theY' should be tested, Potatoes Have a Place.
and limed if such an unfavorable con. Irish potatoes, both early and latet1ition exists.

-

crops, is a crop of which the poaaibill-Commercial fertilizers are. very little ties have been overlooked, According toIISed, and only in exceptional cases is the 1910 census, oC99 acres in 1909 prostable manure carefully saved. Wheth· duced 48,055 bushels of potatoes, anc� it would pay to use commercial fer- average of nearly 70 'bushels a-n acre.tJlizers is a problem that will have to 'I'he crop does especially well on thebe worked out by experiments, but well-drained sandy lands, As a rule,there is no doubt as to the need for mao not enough pota-toes. are grown in thenure. Green manure can be supplied by county to supply the bome market.plowing under leguminous crops, such all Thiil should be a profitable money cropcowpeas, which also supply nitrogen to on the Rates loam and the Bates verythe soil. Much straw is burned which, fine sandy loam, and probably also onif plowed under, would greatly benefit the Verdigris soils. It might well takethe soils. the place of wheat on these soils. Sweet80 far as observed there is very littlq potatoes do well on the warm, wellattempt at systematic crop rotation. drained soils and have a ready market.Wheat and corn are grown for several Montgomery county produces comyears, and then the land is put .into paratively little orchard fruit, and -thepastu�e for a year or so. As a general farmers seem discouraged and indifferrll,le a rotation 'should' include some legu- ent as to the outlook. Many small orIllanous crop like eowpeas or alfalfa. chards have been set out on the OswegoA rotation thaJt has worked well on the silt loam and on soils of the Osage seVerdigris series fa. as follows: Wheat, ries-heavy soils with s.tiff, heavy sub?!le Or two years; cowpeas, corn, oats, soil. Most of the orohnrds on the8eI he crop rotation for Osage series is soils -are in poor condition; the rootyet to be worked out, but cowpeas or system is shallow and the roots spread�ollle other leguminous crop should be out above the subsoil and are easily inInclUded. The same principle applies to jured during dry periods. The Batesthe OS"'ego silt loam. The following series is especially adapted to fruitsrotation has been successful on the where the soil is not too shallow, and�:ltcs series: Kafir, cowpeas, corn, oats. there are some fine orchards of apples,1. he same rotation, with the addition of peaches, and pears, as well as somea :l'ear 01' two of wheat works well on vineyards, on these soils. The Summitthe CraWford and Summit; series. clay, colluvial phase, the Summit loam,
gravelly phase, and the Oswego loam,Drainage Will Help.. colluvial phase, are good fruit soils.

is Drainage, especially under-drainage,� problem on some of the soils, es·P,CClaUy of the Osage and Oswego se·

���fs, and of the Verdigris flood plain.
f

Ie most importanlt drainage project sontr undertaken in the county is the cons ru t·
I

C Ion of a. canal in the Advance�� 1�01 •
district in Louisburg township.

10\ raInS a large area of Oswego silt( m, The. canal iii. being built by the

A farmer in Wyom.ing, co-operatingwith county agents, last year raised
grnin successfully at an elevation of
7,300 feet.

In Farmers' Bulletin 660, "Weeds and
Row to Control Them," there are 50
noxious weeds given. Bermuda grassis listed.

Keep a

Kodak Record
Make your written records more valuable by illus

trating them with Kodak pictures of stock and buildingsand crops and orchards.
IUulrated bookld UKodak OK 1M FantI,U fru. at IfOUr dt:aler' •• or btl """""

EASTMAN KODAK CO., 451 State Street, ROCHBSTBR.,. N. Y.

SIX weekI from the day you entertbiagreat praeticalschoolJ'OU ean repair aDJ'make ol automobile and drive an" ear on the IIIIIl'Itet.Our &'1'IIduatee lIN ID demand.. Scorea of them bold blirh ..I.rled poeItfou.and .. man:r more lIN JDaIdDs his_10 the�e aDd repm IIwIID-.

$75 to $300 AMonth �=I:r�:p=,��"""""""",,,_ _ _ teDtJDeJJandtofiUoure� at eeee, all who enron ID the Dext 80 da,.. wUlreeelYeourSliOCCIIIl1'8ehiTractor Engineering and PowerFannlJllr Free.. Writs for our book MHow to IfakeMoney ID th. Automobile BIl8iDeea," IUId the tree
8ehoIanb1v today. �
B.I.IABE, Pres., AtTI'OlIOIILE ftAINING SClOOL
1088 ._... Sb'eeto .._ CII7. MOo

Ellison'. Colt and Calf
Waanar-
easil,. attached to baiter. U
dealer eannot suppl,. ,.on.

Pat. :i!:Y�'b,��oe.r:�rp��40o
h'�ia W.' .ElII... , L""I,Kan.

Any Farmer Can Now
Do His Own BlastingAtlas Farm Powder never explodes spontaneously or fails \,��to do its work. You can use it without trouble or risk by • 0..following instructions that even children understand. SylviaRichmond, I4-year.old champion tomato grower of HamiltonCounty, S. C., won because she blasted the subsoil By using

11:.j=:::15
. n. GriciaI F......

,ou can improve your soil, get out Atlas Farm Powder is put up in half.stumps and shatter boulders quick- pound charges.ready to use as soonly and cheaply, blastholes for tree as youattacb-capandfuse. Itcostsplanting,anddomanyotherkinds little and is sold by dealers nearof farm work in the most eco- you, who can supply you quickly,nomical, up-to-date way. You We will tell you exactly whatneed no expensive equipment. you need for any kind of job
_,

Send Coupon for "Better Farming" Book-FREE
Our lar1re illustrated book. "Better Fannio!:." teDs you bow to iDcreue

i��I�fertiUty
of tbe aoil, dig ditches most cheaply. and improve the farm10 mIlD,. wa.,.. by using Tbe Safest Explo.ive, It is """uable toeyer)' IllDd owner. Free for tbe coupon-fill out sod mail it oow.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY 'iffi�IWIl.MINGTON.DF.L.... OSOlllI BlrmlD(ba.m. »-$iOCL, JapUli. Kar,rrillA. N_ 0...... !'If... l'M., 17bI�ph" 8t.. l.aclt;

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••0 ..: Atlaa Powder cs, WUmiDatoa. Del
FM •• Send me your book, "Better }-!'arnling. H Nam :: I may use Atlas Farm Powder for

:•
Address

•\
..

15
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Parcel Post as Middleman
That Selling by M.ail Is a Success Is Proved by, Readers of the

Farmers Mail and Breeze

With

J2YPENEasy • IIItnrcBa..!!!'Yotlt �QdlP._7
Rich enoagh In appearance for the millionaire'. bam-
Time'lavlng and money·making enough tor the mo.t economically mD bUDeil barn
Cheap enoueh In price for anti. farm barn-

No "..rll OUlII.r call ..liard, to .. ",'tllout Lo.d.1I equlpm.llt••
louden Roller Bearing Utter Carriers cut barn cleaning time in two. NodaD-

_ gerou8 and troublesome ratcheh or
brakes, A light pull on the hand chain holst8 the heavieat land of JItter In the box ;
nothlne to 81ip; the land or empty box wlll8tand at any heieht; box can be dumped with
shovel-no need to 8011 the hands; track wheels are roller bearing; carrier runa easily
and steadily all track. Track and carrier strone enough to carry a tOR,sately.
Louden Steel Stalls and Stanchions are simple, neat, and sanitary In een-
="","",""",__"",,"""""",","",,�'""-'"'-""- struction and giTe the cow true "Pasture-
Comfort." High Built-Up Curb (can be used only with Louden stanchions) prevents
waste at teed. This rt-Ineh curb Is several Incnes hleher than It 18 possible to use
with lid bottom stanchions.

Louden Stanchions are fastened at top and bottom wi th single slack chain that gives
________ the cow grcat freedom and comfort; permits tltecow to rise and lie
dowlIlIseasily nnd naturally as site does in the pasture. No cracks or crevices to catch and
bold dirt. Nothing about our "Sill" stall to get out otorder; no··go·right"devlee8 needed.
Writ. 'or our Fr•• Loudell BarilPIan. Boo1c-112 p..... 011 "arll.on.tract/ollalld'or
Fr••Caf.. lo•• on LoudenDairyBarilEquipment andLoud.nF••dalldLitt.rCa",ier.,
LOUDEN MACHINERY CO. (EsL 1817) 511 Brlas Ave., FAIRFIELD. IOWA

(186)

ACCORDING to

postal regula
tions the farm

er can ship a 50·

pound tub of but
ter or a 50·pound
carton of eggs, or

a 50·pound sac k
of potatoes or ap
ples, or 50 pounds
,of anything else,
by parcel post. It
remains for the
farmer and the
farmer'S w if e to

.

get the habit and add to their proflts.
The farm man or woman who expects

to use the parcel post to build up a

permanent business must become a

specialist. If it is butter that is to be
:sold it must be prize-winning butter, the It was an accident rather than any'kind that for purity, cleanliness and ex- foresight that started us ,to a consider
'cellenee 'will create a demand for itself. able use of parcel post. We had agreedIf it is eggs, the farmer must be pre- to deliver .so eggs. When we found it
.pared to sell only fresh, clean eggs. Ous- impossible to' do so the purchaser sug.tomers once disappointed in quality, or gested that we send the eggs by mail.
in the arrival of .their go.ods, will look .At that time we were preparing an
elsewhere for .t�e�r. supplies. advertisement of eggs for sale, the ad-
But the possibilitdes of the parcel post vertisement to be inserted iii. two or

need not be limited to butter, eggs or
.

three papers, and we added five"words:
poultry. There are customers who want ''Can deliver by parcel post."fresh homemade bread, canned goods and We knew that special containers were
jellies, cakes, doughnuts, cottage cheese. needed. A search through the papersA wa�t .ad in the town paper will �r�ng, showed that we could get such for 17
the fIrst c,!-stom�rs, and one satdsfied to 30 cents when bought in small quan.customer will brmg others. tities. This seemed a good deal' like

forced profit sharing. So we secured a

supply of cardboard and· corrugated
paateboard, glue and twine, and using

The parcel post service offers eonven- the containers ordered as patterns, pro-
ceeded to cut out some more. The eounient, quick, and efficient means of trans-
try school teacher suggested that suchporting mailable parcels to any post- work would be good manual exerciseoffice in the United. States. So why for some of the larger pupils. Theirnot take advantage of it to bring pro- use of our material was the beginningducers and consumers into closer con-

tact, thus saving the middleman's profit of considerable box making. They learned
and reducing the high cost of living t to make some that would hold exactly
All the packages I have sent have gone

a pound cube of butter. Our egg boxes

through. all right with the exception of
. when' made cost less than 5 cents apiece.

one. That was a box of pears, which Probably more country people would

should have been packed in a stronger ship by madl if they had the proper
box for a. trip of 300 miles. The rules packages or paper and other materials

.governing parcel post may be a help to on hand when they desired 'to send
something.'some one: ... hParcel post mail may be enclosed in Acting upon t is

. egg experience we

boxes to which the lids are nailed or
ordered several sheets of the corrugated

screwed, provided the lids can be read. cardboard, some good tough <wrapping
ily removed with a chisel or screw driver paper of light weight, some waxed paper,
for examina.tion of contents. All pack- and some strong, Iight-weight twine. We

b d fT' now feel that we can wrap any mail-
ages must e prepare or mal mg m

able object securely and neatly, from asuch a manner that the contents can be
dressed chicken to a box of berries.examined easily, and must bear the

name and address of sender, preceded There probably are many who have

bv the word "from." used the mail with greater profits, but
.

For a payment of 10 cents extra a
we doubt if many have had more sat

parcel post package may be insured isfaction from the use of the parcel
against loss to a value not to exceed post. We .have been glad to return some

of our town friends' favors by sending
$5�erishable articles such as butter, fresh-out asparagus and other vegetables,
meat, lard, dressed fowls, vegetables, d r e sse d chickens, and other "farm

fruits, berries, which decay quickly, "goodies." Most of these shipments have

should be marked "Perishable." been possible because we secured the

When the weather is warm articles necessary 'materials with which to make

likely to spoil within the time required the parcel post containers.
Country Woman.for transportation "and delivery will not

be accepted for mailing. ,Williamstown, Kan.

Eggs are accepted for local delivery
when so packed in a basket or other con
tainer as to prevent damage to other
mail. .

Eggs are accepted for mailing, regard
less of distance, when each egg ia-sep
arately wrapped and surrounded with
excelsior, cotton, or other suitable ma

terial and packed in a strong container
made of double-faced corrugated paste
board, metal, wood, or other suitable ma

terial and wrapped 'so that nothing can

escape from the package. All such par
cels must be labeled "Eggs."
Packages of eggs weighing more than

20 pounds will be accepted for mailing
in the first and second zone when packed
in strong crates, boxes, or other contain
ers having tight bottoms to prevent the
escape of anything from the package;
such package to be marked, "Eggs, This
Side Up," and to be transported outside
the mail bags,
Raw hides or pelts or any article hav

ing a bad odor cannot be admitted to

.the 'mail. Liquor of any kind, poison
of any kind, pistols, revolvers, gasoline,
kerosene, benzine, matches, anything of
an explosive nature will not be ad
mitted to the mail.
Rural carriers must deliver on Christ-

mas day, but are

given siX national
holidays. The s e

are: New Year's,
Was h i n g ton's
Birthday, Memor.
ial day, Fourth of
July, Labor day,
and Thanksgiving.
The law does not
require the carrier
to t a k e pennies
out of the mail
box, but our good
natured carriers

usually do. Mrs, Hannah McGinnis •

.' Uniontown, Kan.
'

Egg.. For High Clall.. Trade,

quic:�and,

You Can Save at Least Half the Interest You
Are Now Paying By Becoming a Member of

On the Buying' Side
I have sent meats, chicken, butter,

and other articles by parcel post, (l.n�think it the quickest, cheapest, and bes

way. of sending produce or drygoods, �y'ranything else.. I have- sent lard
f

parcel post in the winter a distanc.e lOt100 miles and the' expense was shg ,I •

I, haye sent sausage and, butter a diS"

(Continued on Page !9,)

Egg Boxel For Lell Money

Rules For Parcel Post

/
Your Farm Loan Is Costing
YouTooMuch,Mr. Farmer-s-

, The K�nsasRural CreditAssociation
An association of Kansas farmers organized for mutual benefit

expressly to reduce the existing rates on farm loans. This asso

ciation is chartered by the State of Kansas, has passed every
requirement of the "Blue Sky" law and is as safe, sound and
conservative as '8, Federal Reserve Bank.

You Must Be a Member toObtain
a Loan-.·No Outsiders Participate

\ Inasmuch as this organization is a money-saving institution
for its members rather than a money-making concern for a few
capitalists or loan companies, no one not a member is entitled to
its' benefits. You get your money without. delay or unnecessary
"red tape," on long terms and at the lowest interest rates. A
fraction of your yearly income from the farm pays the interest
and the principal.

.

Investigate This--It's Money in You,. Pocket
Find out about this proposition-Investigate its plan and the re-

sponsibility of the organization thoroughly. You'll be soundly
convinced that" It will save you �""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
money. Fill out and mall the cou- _
pon now-It does not obligate -

you in any way, and if you need �a loan it means that you can save ;balf the interest you would have _ Without obligating me In any

b k I_way please send me your sixteen-to 'pay to any an or oan com- �'page booklet which I explains' In
pany. '!II detail the plan of The Kansas

.

Ii Rural Cnedlt Association and tells
A :0 � how I can become a member and
.Mr:,U'm"k�liI4.Bli.],f.» � enjoy the benefits of this co-oper-
_.... • ative organization of K an Bas

- farmers.

,
� Name :.
-

!. Address .......•....•..•. , , .••....•.
• , f

n. lao.Rural Credit Association
Dept. F, Emporia, K&DIU

Carrier 'Uled a Second Time
For 28 cents I bought a corrugated

cardboard earnier of a size- to con tain
25 eggs. In this I mail the eggs direct to
my customer in Kansas City at 35 cents
a dozen. The parcel post charge is about
8 cents. This carrier is returned to 016

for 5 cents, and may be used repeatedly.
With cold storage eggs' at 40 and 45
cents and sometimes three-fourths of
them unfit for use the parcel post is a

great boon both to' producer and con'

sumer, In filling my last order only one

egg was cracked when they were re-

ceived. Edna Thomlls.
Madison, Kan.

"

The Kansas R�al
Credit Associ.abon
Dept. F, Emporia, Kanaa.
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The Latest Dairy Champion
17

claimed, that when Ayrshires that have
proved themselves producers are coupled I.£===============================��BY WILLIAM L. CLEVENGER. we may expect phenomenal records. The

�=================�==============�After the wash water has been drained sire of this heifer is Rena's Champion, a
young bull with two advanced registryfrom the butter, salt should be added.
daughters already to his credit, his sireA flaky, soluble salt should be used.
is Finlayston with 39 advanced reooistry.The amount depends upon. the method 0-

of applying and the taste desired in. daughters to his credit.
tl .

h dbtl f The dam of Rena's Champion is Renaie finis e u ter, usual y rom %. Ross with an official record of 15,072ounces to 1% ounces to the pound being .

used, Some apply salt dry and work pounds of milk, 462.86 pounds of fat, 4.�6it in at intervals with a ladle, allowing per cent fat.
time for it to dissolve. This method re- The dam of Henderson's Dairy Gem.

1 I h t lb' It is Dairy Gem, with a 3-year-old recordqun-es ess sa t t an par ill. nne sa -

of 14,425 pounds of milk, 533.55 poundsing. A good method is to sprinklethe salt evenly over the butter while of fat, 3.7 per cent fat. She was sired.
it is still in small granules,' then to by Howie's Dairy King, with 20 daugh
pour water over the salted butter at the ters to his credit, out of Drummond's
rate of a pound of water to every pound Gem, with an official record of 10,841of salt used, and, in the case of a barrel pounds of milk, 388.60 pounds of fat,
churn, to revolve ten revolutions or to 3.58 per cent fat.
mass in a lump with the ladle. The but- --------

tel' is then removed to the butter bowl, COWS Respond to Proper CareOr may be worked in the churn; if a
large quantity is made, it should be
worked with a butter worker. The salt
is then worked through the butter and,at the same time, excessive water or
buttermilk is worked out. Sometimesthe butter color is mixed with the salt
and added to the' butter. .Much Iesscolor will be needed but it is rather dif
ficult to get it uniformly distributed in
this manner. Great care should be ex
ercised not to make the butter appeargreasy and salvy by too much ladling,especially at a high temperature. Whenthe butter is soft, it. should be put intoII cool place to firm before printing and
packing. Churning should be done in
� clean, cool place, Much of the coun-
ry butter made ·is streaky or wavy.�ome appears like marbled meat, which

•
IS d�e largely to the buttermilk curd
l�ft In the butter, unequal distributiono the salt, and making and handlingof the butter at high temperatures.

/'

Finderne Pride Johanna Rue Produces 1,176 Pounds of Butterfat
BY J. �I. FULLER

Do SUCH records as these' hold an,.
encoura.gement to the owner of cows
that produce only HiO pounds of but

terfat in a year1 Or, rather, do thcy
tend to discouragement 1 Some may hold
that they do but I believe they offer en

couragement. These world's r e cor d s
8110W what can be done through careful
eelection, breeding and management. The
Holsteins, for example, have behind
them 2,000 years of eff6rt to raise cows
that will produce a large amount of
milk. Cows of other breeds such as the
Jersey and Guernsey, have breed his- The world's record for milk produetories that extend back for generations. tion is held by a, California cow, TillyAlcartra. Her record for the year isBuy Purebred Animals. 30,452 pounds.The man who buys a purebred animal What is the limit of the modern dairyof one of these breeds is buying the re- oow t A Holstein cow in New Jersey resuits of all the efforts towards improve- cently finished a year's test with a reement. If a purebred bull is bought, then ord that may well cause dairymen to askthrough the bull the average of the herd such a question. Finderne Pride Johanna
can be raised. It will take time and Rue is the name of the cow. Her producpatience and skill but results can be had. tion of butterfat for the year was 1,176Very few men can breed cows that will pounds•. She gave 28,403 pounds of 4.14
give 1,000 pounds of butterfat in a year. per cent milk during the year.The fact that such a thing has been The record made by this latest world'sdone is proof that improvement is easily champion can better be understood whenpossible with cows that give but 1:50 it is compared with the milk and butpounds of butterfat in a year. terfat production of the average Okla-In 1907 Colantha's 4th Johanna, a homa cow. A liberal estimate gives her aHolstein cow, made a yearly record of yearly record of 4,000 pounds of milk and997 pounds butterfat and 27,432 pounds 150 pounds of butterfat. The comparimilk. This was, indeed, a wonderful son stands as 1,176 pounds against 150record both for milk and butterfat. Men pounds of butterfat production and
were not wanting to prophesy that this 28,403 against 4,000 for milk production.marked the Jimit in milk and butterfat Beginning 358 days from freshening,production. In 1911, however, Banostine Finderne Pride in seven days producedBelle De/ Ko1, another Holstein, raised 28.8 pounds of butterfat from 602 poundsthe butterfat record to 1,OHI pounds. She of milk. To put it another way, afterdid not equal the milk record made by being milked a year she was producingt,he champion of 1�07. an average of 10 gallons of milk a day.

In 1914 the honors in butterfat production passed to May Rilma, a Guernsey.Her record was 1,172 pounds. Early in
1915 Murne Cowan, another Guernsey,raised the record to 1,098 pounds of but
terfat. Very soon a Holstein, Finderne
Holigen Fayne, gave the world's butter
fat record to the Holstein breed by producing 1,116 .pounds of butterfat. And
now comes the latest champion wit,h
1,176 pounds to her credit.

Other Good Records.

Rules for Salting Butter

The milk cow is one of the best moneymakers on the £11.1'111 and should have
proper care and food. In summer cows
should have plenty of green grass, good
pure water, and shade. They should btl
put out in the meadows early in the
morning so they can eat while it is cool
and the flies will not bother them.
Water should be in the pasture where
they can get it when they wish it. In
taking them to and from the .paaturethey should not be made to run, and a
dog should not be chased after them as
it excites them and deereasea the milk
production.
The cows should be kept in warm

sheds in winter, and the sheds should
be kept clean. Their rations in winter
should be something that will give them
wa,rmth and produce plenty of rich milk.
They should have a mixture of- feeds
such as clover bay, alfalfa hay, wbeat
bran and other grains. They should 'be
fed at regular hours. The milk man

B should have clean hands when milkingreeding t:or Big Records and never get the milk on his bands.
The milking should be done at regularBY. c. l'f. WINSLOW. hours, It should be done rapidly andll:nllcllderson's Dairy Gem 35175, bred by the cows should always be milked .as

b
I Top Farm, Wheeling W. Va., owned dryas possible. The milk vessels should

hY Henderson's Dairy Farm, Hudson, 0., be of some kind of metal and should
v:s completed her year's test for ad- be kept free from rust. A dust must not
as
need r.egistry with the official record be raised in the barn just before' milk

of a

.slkeniol' 2-year-old of 17,974 pounds ing. Do not scold or beat the cows when
eo tllll , 738.32 pounds of fat, 4.11 per you milk or feed them.
Sh� fat, making her the senior Ayr- La Cygne, Ran. Dillon Hensley .

. �h.2-year-old champion of the world. The first essential for the highestbre dl.s record je an interesting study in yield" is good seed.done lIlg for a purpose. Whether it was --------

bute·f�lacCideil.t or design I cannot say, 'Failure to get suitable varieties is aIllustrates wbat we have always .frequent cause of poor ensilage. .

GRAND PRIZE
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Awarded to

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
as the Highest Award has been at every
International Exposition since the inven
tion of the Centrifugal Cream Separator

in 1878.

And likewise as at all previous exposi
tions, all higher dairy product awards at
San Francisco have been made to users

of the De Laval machines.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway. New York .29 E. M.cIi.oD St., Chic:aao

50.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

"oranr .'ze-ll'rect from "actorrYou can now get one of these aplendid money-making. labor-lavingmachines on aplan whereby' itwill earn its own coat andmore befol'e :vou pay. You won t feel the cost at aU.

�!!,�!:J.!!.u�!tfJ;!�11- UP to our bl, e::s o:::;\1�,=,,�t;:::��"::':�J=: :��I,::I�!�:'t."=
S�='15 ao DAYS' FREE TRIAL I:r.r== "'r:III, You""" ban IOda,,1FREEtrlalllDd_roryou_lr, _ La. how _II,. one or th... oplendld machlDee will earn
......'••k-III �:r=:.-:.���e,.�r�'l'.�?Ur.:.; r.7rl:.=II'''' I.a IIIr- If Dotyou""" return It at our_..... IIDd .... will1...-11., ,_ nruod your III depOlllhnd pay the frel,ht ohllrlee11I-1'IIl,n both_, .. You won't be out OIlllPllDDY. You takeFntn-O,.._ DO rIU._I brID,. FreeC.tal� I'olderllDddl",""
.nd er.....IIII.. ::'.r..r;:�OIr�rll!d��. • DWlIlfaa&uren

Alblu h·DoYlrCO., 2183 •.,.lIIllllv'..Chici

Silo-Fi 1111lC)PoW.'-
Silo filling requlrea steady and certaIn power. faat work all day long. RIpening cropa do notwait-they muat be quickly and effectively handled In their proper time.. The lower thepower-eoat In handllngl the cheaper 'a the coat of enallage.. You can set faat work at thelowest coet from any 01 the 8 sizes of -

:A���""aWITTE ENGINES
Gasoline.Naphtha •Kerosene and Distillate

LESS THAN

$17.�
PER HORSE POWER



The Little Devil or
8 Horses-Which?
Compare the costofeight

horses with the cost of a Little
Devil oil tractor-$85O-and
don't forget that the Little
Devil eats only while working
and feeds on common kerosene.
It enables you to plow at

the proper time=-and the time
of plowing has greater effect on
crops than any other factor
over which a farmer has con

trol-think that over.
Think of one man plow

ing fifty acres in four days
doesn't that open big farming
possibilities for you? Andhedid
it with common kerosene, too.
Hereis thestory,read ityourself.

Elizabeth. Colo., Aug, 11th, 1�16
Hart-Parr Co., Charles City, Ia.
Gentlemen:-In answer to your letter,l

pulled a Moline plow, three bnttom. four
teen Inch and plowed from Ih..- :0 six Inches
deep In ground that bad be ,n plowed once
about eight years alrO. which was practi
cally back to-sod, I plowed fifty acrea of
such land In four dayS and am very much
pleased with the work. I feel satisfied that
the engine will c:ontlnue doing as II'ood. for
it is in fine shape. Yours truly.

J. H. CLARK

Mr. Clark is one of man:?: who is
pleased with the Little Devil.

This same Little Devil
will harvest, run a 29-inch
thresher, fill a silo and do all
kinds of beltwork, up to 22H.P.
The LittleDevil does such

good work because it has a
valveless motor-powerful and
simple. The whole tractor has
but seven gears, all made of
steel. Ask us to describe this
motor-you'll be interested
it's a wonder.
And we want you to know

about our drive wheel. a skeleton type
wheel builtupwith "Hold Fast" lugs,
which do not pack the ground. They
grip the ground like a horse's hoof.
We haven't the space here to

tell you all about it, but if you'll send
us your name and address we'll give
YOIl the whole story.

_

HART-PARR CO.
38e Lawler St., Charlea City, Ia.
ft. la'l1ut hildenr of 011 tractore e:cluailldll

•• toW 1I>f>rld.
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Guard Against the Fly
Groub rare is required if the damage

from Hessian fly is to be prevented next
year. This loss can be reduced only by
the co-operu.tion of nil the farmers in
fhe community in ,the usc of good meth
ods. It is especially importunb at this
time that the volunteer wheat should be
killed. Get on the land with I� disk and
get it killed. Then if the greatest care

is taken in preparing the soil, so as good.
1\ seedbed can be prepared as possible,
late sowing can be the rule, which will
tend to avoid this damage by making
the wheat so late that the flies will nob
ha ve n chance to lay their. eggs.
The county agents are doing good

work in the fight aga,inBt this pest. A.

ducting meetings,' defining the duties of
officers, and the methods of dealing with
motions in great detail, The book
steadily increased in sale, and during the
30 yenrs since it was published a half
million copies have been sold. There
has come from all sections of the coun

try to the author of the book an earn

est demand for a revision and enlarge
ment of the manna I. The' present book,
published under the title of Robert's
Rules of Order Revised is issued to
meet this demand.
Every form of organization, from the

sohool debating society in the country to
the state or national legislature, has
found Robert's Rules a helpful handbook.
This new, enlarged edition will, there
fore, be welcomed everywhere.
The supplement to the book, as a plan

...
_

This l\lap Gh'es the Fly Free Date. In .Ka......."i They 'Vere Determined by Ex

perimental Planting 'by the Ka_f! State Agricultural College.

OC:T I.

D. Folker, county agent of Jeweil coun
ty, in a recent circular said:
Very early plowing has been made Impos

sible by the Ia te, wet harvest. Extra care

and labor Is going to be necessary to get a
well packed seedbed for whea t, Follow the
plowing with dlsklng and packing. so that
decay at the trash will start Immediately.
Remember. October 1 Is fly-tree da.te unless
we have early trost. which may permit
earller seeding.
Ask your neighbor to co-operate on Hes

sIan tly eradIcation. I can't believe he will
refuse your request when you give hIm the
proof ot the need for the use of good
methods.
Kill the volunteer wheat, get a good

seedbed and delay the seeding until aa

near the fly-free date as possible. These
are the big things. now in the eontrol of
this pest.

Here's a Barn Worth While
'We have obtained very good results

from our hay barn. This barn is 60
feet long, 28 feet wide and 20 feet high.
The inside posts are 16 feet apart. In

filling the barn we start in tbe center
and fill a section 28 by 20 feet f·rom

for the s�udy of parliamentary law, will
add greatly to the usefulness of the
manual in clubs and organizations
where there is time for, and interest in
the study and practice of parliamentary
procedure. The new book contains near

ly twice as much material as the last

previous edition and on all parliament
ary points is strictly up to date.

Gettini a Pleasing Flavor
The eharacteristics of butter most dif·

ficult to obtain, and yet most desired,
are pleasing flavor and aroma. In order
to get the best butter, it is essential
that great care be exercised in the han

dling of the milk from the time it is
taken from the cow until it is ehurned.
�

Care should be exercised to have the
air in the barn free from dust. The
feeding of dusty hay or fodder just be
fore or at the time of milking stirs up
dust. ':fhe cow's teats, udder and flanks
should be free from filth at the time
of milking. The milk pails and the
hands and clothes of the milker should

Sto;ed Rapidly aud Profltabl,.. OD tN'Willi. IJ'arm. aDd

Feeding Value fa Saved.

either end. When the center is full we
fill the ends: This barn is in the center
of a 60·acre alfalfa field, and is built
from native lumber that grew on the
farm. The posts are red cedar set 4 feet
into the ground. We run 3 mowers, 2
ra kes, and 3 go.de,'ils.
Since the picture was taken the gables

of this bn-rn have been closed .and we

intend to hang doors at the ends to

keep the rain from blowing in.
Our place eontains 508 acres, is 4 miles

from Manhattan, and corners on the col·
lege farm. R. A. Willis & Sons.
Manhattan, Kan.

Can You Second the 'Motion?

be clean, Th� milking should be done in
a well ventilated and lighted st,able.
The milk should be removed to the

milk hO'use, strained and separated as

800n as possible. The old gravity method
or deep setting may be employed. Either
shot gun cans or shallow pans in cool
water may be used, the former usually
are considered to be better. A good
cream separator is to be preferred be
cause skimming is more efficient, richer
cream ill secured, less work is necessary
to _handle and care for the milk, arid,
the skimmilk is available immediateliY'
Th� cream should be cooled immediately
after separating. A good plan is to

• run· it into a clean shot gu� ca.n or

�eep crock, then. place. in a velllel. of
cold water' and stir until cool.

Robert's Rnles of Order was published
in 1876, in the belief that sueh a book A lawsuit is a legal way of giving
was needed to aid in organizing and con- something for nothing.

•
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How We
Protect the
Porcelain.
Champions

an asbestos cush
ioned cop,per gaske�
(A in Illustratien]
at the exact point
where the porcelain
insulator must take"
-the terrific force of •

the hammer-like ex

plosions in the cylin
ders.
Thisis whyCham

pion Spark Plugs .en
dure these heavy
trip - hammer blows
without breaking or

even cracking. .'
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sive features back of
Champion Reliabil
ity.
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Wemateaapeclal cbaai.
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motor-Ford; o_tand,
8tadebakcr. Buick. Mu
well and over 60 otbe...
All a"" Ford can 01_

1911 are equipped wIIb
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..
X" Plu...

Wben .you replace tbe
plup In Jour Ford car

opec:llz. Cbamploa "X".
7S'nI of all American.

made a_bile. marine.
ltalio....,. and tnlCtor

,a.oUae motO,. arc

equipped at ,tbe ht:Iory
wIIbC�8put:PI_
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lei tel-Raitt
Summer showers or,fall rains
don't interrupt the work if you
have a Caterpillar Tractor. Its
lon&,. wide, enoleaa'track doesn't
pack moist grounaas round
wheela do. Get·a Caterpillar
now and plow next winter when
"oraes and round·wheel-tractors are idle,

VIC It aoo days a year . .instead of 75. 'be i
Undel
"Fi

can

tCllsi
them
un"
COIIIJE
gOod
tiible
a gl'e
lire a.

ing (1
fur II
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""",..., c.,.".u.__ ;.. -" Holtl

Por atatlon..,. work :;0" dOD't have t�
block the Caterpillar-Its track bolds ,I

linD .. a rOck. Its slllootl!·ruuning motor
will make � work of ,your grinding.
�1bIa1. shellilli, silo 611inr. etc.
ODe OWDer fanned 1500 acres and earned
$10.000 outside ia 15 mODths-onIy $2(IIl
npalte.·
Scad Cor CatalorA. G. 266, 0.. tile new

"45" Cor mlddle,sized_Carm.. •

The Holt
-M,fg. Co,
_Uncorporated I

PeorIa. IlL
- 10ChurcbSt.,N.Y.

$tIJcIdOD. c.J.
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Kan.as : Faira in 1915
Here is a list of fairs to be held in

:Kansas in 1011), their dates (where they
}uwe been decided on), locations and
bccretaries, as reported to tbe State
Doard of Agriculture and compiled by
Secretary J. C. Mohler: •

Kansas State Fair: A. L. ·Sponsler. sec
telul'y, Hutchinson; September IS-26.
Kunsas State Fair A8soclatlon: S. E. Lux,

pl'o.lucnt, Topeka; September 13-11.
Allen County-Moran Agricultural Fall'

A.soclatlon: E. N. McCormack, secretary.
Moran; September.
Bul'lon County Fall' As.oclatlon: Porter

yuung, secretary. Great Bend: October 5 ... 7.
BillieI' County: Dougl·.... Agricultural So

,:iClYj J. A. Clay, secretary, Douglass;; Sept.
JG-J8.
Cluy County: Waketleld Agricultural as

"oelatlon; Eugene Elkins, secretary. Wake
Ileld ; Oct. 8-9.
Cottey County Agricultural Fall' ABsocla

lion: S. D. Weaver, secretary, Burlington;
Sept. 21-26.
Cowley Oounty-Eastern Cowley Fall' and

Agricultural Society: Howard. Collins sec
retury, Burden; Sept. 22-24.
Decatur County Fall' Aaaoetatton: J. R.

Correll. secretary. Oberlin; Sept. 22-24.
DlcklnBon County Fall' Association: C. R••Buer, secretary. Abilene; Sept. 21-24. _

Douglas County Fall' and Agricultural So
ciety: C W. Murphy, secretary, Lawrence;
Sept. 21-24.
Ellsworth County: Wilson Inter-CountyCn-operatlve Fall' Association: W. E. Scher-

rn��}���Ii:eg�"ut:[:, A':il��rt�r�ftso�j�ty: J.
R. Finley, secretary, Ottawa; Sept. 7-10.
Gray County Agricultural Aasoctattcru E.

'f. Pelerson, secretarv, Cimarron; Oct. 6-8.
Labet te County Fain Clarence Montgom

el'Y. secretary, Oswego; Sept. 15-18.
Lincoln County: Sylvan Grove Fall' and

Ag rfcul t ur a l association: R. W. Wohler,secretary, Sylvan Grove; Sept. 22-24.
Linn County Fall' Association: C. A. Mc

Mut len, secretary. Mounu City; Sept. 21-24.
Phillips County: Four-County Fall' a880-

cla rtou : Abram Troup. secretary, Logan;Sept, 21-24.
Logan County: Inter-County Fall' asso

ciation! O. _ A. Spencer, secretary. Oakley;Oct. 13-15.
Meaue County Fair: R. W. Campbell, sec

retu rv, Meade; september 21-24.
Mitchell County Fall' Aasocla tlon t FredW. Knapp. secretary, Beloit; Sept. 2S-0ct.2.
xton i gornery Coun ty Fall' Association: C.D. Lockard, secretary. Cotteyvllle; Sept.2SOct. I.
Nemaha Fall' Association: M. R. Con

net, secretary. Seneca; Sept. 7-10.
Neosho County: The Foul'-County District

Agl'lcultural Society: Geo. K. Bldeau, secre
tarv. Chanute; Oct. 4-9.
Ottawa County Fall' Association: J. E.Johnston, secretary, Minneapolis; Sept. 7-10.Pawnee County Agricultural Aseoctatton sHu rry H. Wolcott, secretary; Larned; Sept.28-0et.1.
nawllns Oounty Fall' and Agricultural Assocln t lon r M. H. Bird, secretary, Atwood;S ..pt. 8-10. ', .

.

Hice County Fall' Assocl",tlon: L. C. Needham. assistant secre.tary. Lyons; Sept. 7-10
Hooks County Fall' Association: J. C.Foster, secretary. Stockton; Sept. 7-10.
Russe ll County Fall' Association: J. B.Funk secretary, Russell; Oct. 5-8.
Hussell County: Mid-County Fall': _H. U.Brookhart. secretary. Bunkerhlll; Sept.· 29-OCI. 1.
Saline County Agricultural, Horticulturaland Mechanical Association: C. R. Cravens,secrerarv, Salina; Sept. 13-1S. -

Smith County Fall' Association: C. A.GUI'l'i!'lon, secretary, Smith Center; Aug. 31-·Sept. 3.
Stafford County Fall' Association: R. B.McKa)·. secretary. St. John; Sept. 7-10.Trego County Fall' Association: S. J.BtJ'aw, secretary, Wakeeney; Sept. 8-10.
Johnson County-Spring Hili Grange Fall'A::Il-Jocla,tion: W. F. Wllkel'son, secretary,Spring Hill; Sept. 7-10. .

Ellsworth County Agricultural & Fait· ABsOclatlon: G. C. Gebhardt. secretary. Ells....ol'lh; Sept. 2S-0ct. 1.
A three-day fall' will be held at Overbrook, beginning Thursday. September' 30.

For a Better Farm Plan
(Continued from Page 3.)

'be irrigated, and tlle rest continued
under the dry land· conditions.
"Fruit and truck crops for home use

can. be grown in western Kansas ex
tcnsl\'ely, especially if one' can givethellJ some water" said Mr, Clark"By a .little

.

effort along .this' line, i�
eonnectlOn with the use of water on a
Il?od lawn around the home, it is postilble to make rural life in this sectiona great deal more satisfactory. Farmers�I'e appreciating this to a very encourag�n� (legree, too, and this is responsible.01 much of the better rural life which18 h('ing developed here."

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
The United States Department of Agriculture also is co-opera.tiug at this sta

tion on the ury land work. Thc goverument tests arc in connection with the
state work, and they are in charge of
J. B. Kuska, A special effort is beingmade with the grains on the governmentplats.
The central idea on which the work

of this station is Lased is to make it
of the greatest practical val ue to the
farmers of northwestern Kansas. It is
bclieved that a much more profitableand satisfactory type of farming is with
in reach, and the purpose of the sta
tion is to help in obtaining this.

Parcel POlt as Middleman
(Continued trom Page 16.)

tanee of more than 300 miles when the
parcel post cost was more than it is
now. But the expense was not great,and the returns came as soon as mail
could get back.
Parcel post is a great help to the

farmer in the winter when the weather
is bad and the roads frozen or drifted
full of snow. He can send produce to
town and get what is needed. The
parcel post costs only a fraction of what
it would cost to hitch up and go to
town in bad weather, and the mail has
to go anyway. I never have sent anyvegetables by parcel post, but it seems
as though it would be a success, as
they could be sent fresh each day..It was a great help to me in fruit
canning time. last year. I ran out of
jar rubbers and telephoned at night.The next morning at 9 o'clock they were
in my bands, sent out by parcel post.

Mrs. Fred Hamblin.
New Murdock, Kan.

Goods BeHer Than Advertised
The parcel post system should be"

classed with such farmers' helps as the
telephone and rural free delivery. We
should always be sure tbe goods we send
out are as good Of' better than we ad
vertise; then it will be easy to have
a demand for all we can produce. Also,
we should be sure that our packagesare strongly and neatly done up.'We have made use of the parcel postfrom the first, and it has been veryhelpful to us in delivering our cheese
and other produce, There is scarcely a
'day that we do not get orders throughthe mail for. cheese. We have sent
cheese to almost every state in the
union, in weather hot and cold; and it
has failed only once to go· throughsafely.
I am planning to market all my produce by parcel post this spring and sum

mer, as it will save the long drives. I
give cheaper prices in large quantities,
as the rate is much less. I think the
rate is still too high 011 parcels, but be
lieve it will be less when people become
better acquainted with tbe plan.

Mrs. J. R. Wiley.R. 1, Enid, Okla.

Public Spirit That Wins
This picture was ta ken August 13 to

show the spirit of the Blue Bottom Wel
fare club. Men with teams, plows,
scrapers, hoes, scythes, and mowing ma
chines put the school house grounds in
order, The women served a dinner and
cleaned out the school rooms. This com

munity is proud of the new $5,000 two
roomed school house carrying the gradesand a 2-year high school course, It was
built last year. E. J. Knox.
::\Ianhattan, Kan,

�leJ""erli Q,"the 'DllIe Dottoms "'e!tnre ChIlo O ...lIe,·e In Their Scho.. I,
'I'he'�' A.-e "'ll1ll1g t... "'ork to Hell' It Alollg.

1!J

You Owe the Folks

A�LampWinter evenlnIrs are the time to read and studyand also for the younIr folks to enjoy themselves.Give them a IffJOd /ilfllt-the cheerful. brilliant mel
low Irlow of a RAYO lamp-the kind of IIlI'ht ,.01< ,.W"st/{ need to rcad by.
It drlvcs away winter liloom. prevents eye-straill,keeps all the family happy and contented.
In addition to all this comfort. the RAYO Is a polltlve econom y because one lIIrhts up the entire room.

Ask your dealcr- he has the RAYO. as have leadittIr
merchants everywhere. .

The Staadal'd OilComPIIIIJ' (IMina),Cbie••e,U. S. A..

I save YOU $10 to ,�o on one or the best iron arainbins built. 'rile rensous 1.11'€: No Jobber gets a prorit on1Jl�' bfn. xo dealer makes a rake-off and no agent isImld u ccmmlsaluu. Tilt Dilly way you CUll get theCurswell Bin is dhect fmID me at factory cost plus one reasonable pr(Jfit.Compare my prices first and then eornpu rc u.ese spectncuuone: body is 20gauge; bottom is 24 gauge and roof Is 20 guuge. Large r; ft. 2 111. dcut v
�with metal ehnvelfng board and metnl duor bou rds. 22·luch port note and-22-1nch manhole ill roof. Ventllatlnij tulle. Order J\'OW!! Send 110 money.

-

Simply give the nome or you I' bnuk. I will make shipment with drutt utruched to blll of Jading. Pay for your bill when you gei It-but get it now.Firman I.... Car�well, PreSident,FIRMAN L. CARSWELL COMPANYFactory, 2932 Fairmount ,,\.,-eRue, Kansas CU-y, ::'\10.

EAR" FROM
$55£0$175
A MOHTH

COMMERCIAl
COLLE6E

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Student,8 earn board while learnlnc.A p ra ctIca l school with railroad

S�f�fiyOE��n#;��"i�dt���'lE�. MONTH. Wrile 'for catalogue,
Santa Fe Telegraph S<-bool,Desk G,5OI "'ablOali A'· .. ., 'I'o,te.k..�

10th& Oak Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO_50th YEAR. Our $100,000 College Bulldlnir has 15Rooms Including Auditorium and FREE GYMNASIUM. 21 Experienced Teachers and Lecturers.Shorthand, Typewriting. Book-keeping, Telegraphyand English-Branches. Day and N Ig:,,� Scbools allVear. Good POSITIONS Secured. Wrtte for Free
Catalo&,ue "8" �

J. ·F. Spaldlnir, A.M•• Prest.

-()TTAWA-

�tlA
GTTAWAJ KANS.

"The School That Gets Results."
Clean moral surroundtnas.

modern, Pleasant roorns,
pen ses 10\\'. llay enroll for a
:"\0 solIcitors. F'ree catalog.
C. D. LONG, EMPORU•• KAN .• OOX ;\(.

E\"er�·thing
Llvl ng ex
trial month.

For good pOSitions. A good position for
l; \'err graduate.. "tc fUrnish empIOynh"ll t for.tudents to pay expenses whtl" fit ,,'nding VICTOR TWO. ROW KAFF'IR<chQol. Send for new catalog lod")·., CORII HEADER
l�1I E.o\ST 8TH. TOPEKA, KANSAS,

T�����d���I������¥asC��!.�q,�,One find tWo-yenr COlll"St'\S In eng'ill
pring. A Iso spednl short ('{lur�psI in Elpdrlclll, Autolllt)bile ;\no Tr;ll'-

RDt'l ,lOll Enginl.;'\ortng. Actunl shop work a..n,\ cln�swork ('orn\.}ln�d. Day Ilnrl nIght sl'�slon:'l'. C":-lllnow and 1nl' st11ot3.te. or wrllf' for Calt\log H.

For prices
And d�scrip"
tions write
..onson
It. Jot.,"
Plow Co.. It. Joseph, ....
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CORRESPONDENTS t· t that growth. Forage crop will be large It we
es una e

have plenty of sunshine from now on. Cow.
• nearly'20 per cent of the 9,449,000' doing nicely and giving lot. of milk. Many

acres sown to winter wheat in Kan- farmer. sowing rye and a large acreage

sas last fall was a dead loss, from all g�c.�w�tH�vl�r�';n�O;�g. 2��gS 16c; b'1tter
causes, including the uncut wheat aban- Lincoln County�Weather still wet and

doned, leaving 7,588,000 acres that were �:���: ::���·�aok"i;g a?o�tes�Jngusl:el:I��
harvested, with a probable average the average. Conn good. Feed good but

Y· ld f sl'ghtly more than 13 bushels not put up on account of. too mucb rain.Ie 0 I •

Heavy crop of prairie bay but Quality I.
Approximately 4,500,000 acres were poor. Wheat 80c; old wbeat $1.20; corn

planted to corn in Kansas this year, SOc.-E. J. G. Wacker, Aug. 26.

says J. C. Mohler, sec�etal'Y of the Knn· T�::�ln:,o;:,':.t:hln':.etarew��l�e;br��_��I�:t'l:'�
sas state board of agriculture, and based. of the time. All sbocked grain damaged.
on the .outlook August. 25, �orrespond. fe�':J.SI���a��assPlt'h�I'b�st bee;�" ���:�ltaC���
ents estunate a prospective Yield of corn cane 8 feet blgh and stili growing. Very
for 1;he state of 149,482,000 bushels, or little ·wbeat going to market. Barley �o

practically 33 bushels to the acre on cents a busbel.-C. D. Foster. Aug. 28.

h Sh ld thi
• ld' b RIley (Jonnty-Threshlng has been In

t e averagt'� . ou s acre'Yle e
!progress the last two weeks. Wbeat IS'

realized it will be the largest since 1889, yielding 16 to 26 Ibushels .to tbe acre but

when the average was Slifthtly more than Quality I. not very good. . 09.ts making 30
to 40 busbels. Oorn crop good. Farmers

40 bushels an acre. Alt ough the total are beginning to make bay. Tblrd crop

acreage planted this year is the amalless of alfalfa heavy. Pastures good. Best grade
•

1882 th
.

t t
•

d'
of wheat 86c; eggs Bo.-P. O. Ha�'klnson,

since , e presen prospec m I' Aug. 28.
caUl a crop fully up.' to ·the annual aver- Sedgwick County-We 'stlll are getting
age of the last 20 years. The yield of lots of rain. and weatber Is cool and foggy.

com in Kansas las� year was 87;338,272 �����I� :::at b�::1 �}OPPr�n fl�r Intbi�:
bushels; in 1913, 18.420,000 bushels, and shock yet' and It Is damage! badly. Groun.d
i 1 12 1,,,· 500 000 b h I too wet to plow. Many farmers are afraid
n 9 , tIV" US e s. to plant wbeat on account of the fly and
The promise for corn throughout the are plowing their ground deep for corn,

sta�e is uniformlt good except in sev- Co"n IS very large.-J. R. Kelso, Aug. 28.
.

.

f' '. h' d th Morris (JonntT-Ralns. showers, and heavyeral countIes 0 t e eastern t ir , sou dews combine to Interfere wltb baying and
of the Kansas River, where the lowest thresblng. Ground Is too wet to plow.
prospective yields. are ind�cated, while !"�: �fne th�ro��rn ;;:f1r p::Arl�o::X f':'!�
some of the eounttes bordering the Colo· .iate and an early frost will eaten them

rado1• although comparatively unimp?r. �';:::t:��a1"�:�fd ISn:[o:,.ln:a��es\�"a so�oc::.
tant m com acreages, report prospective count ot soft ground.-J. 'R. Henry, Aug. 28.

S::!r t!.oar�o�. yields equal to the average for the state. Ottawa County-Fine week for plowing
n..hbo.... tool Get U should be borne in mind that this reo and haying. Some thresblng machines

:rvu aomol Th.,. 1'It. porfl of corn in Kansas is not 8. predie- �����t�n�h�s 1���;h'P;��. of�::y Wt�':.�·tor�t���
Beel They'reeutln.ts. tion by the board, but merely an esti- being used to pull pl,?ws. Corn very fine
andlha_forev8l7�. mau by its correspondents of the. indio ���sl�':,li�e w��y krrl�� ����n a19��ur�e t�fg�;.
BURIH1M·MUISER.ROOl cated crop, based on conditions existing enlng up nicely now. Farmers will work

DRY GOOD. CO. August 25 roads tbls fan after the Ilulk of tbe work

"n... Cit". M.. .

• Ie done.-W.. S. Wakefield. Aug. 2S.
_. Thresh,ing returns, although meager, Trep County-Lots of rain. Farmers very

����������������!!I!!I!!� suggest that the state's oats ftield will bosy as tbey are beblnd with their _work.
o

•

t 'n' b h A great deal of ,plowing for wbeat to be

MOLASSES BEST PEED P'OR approxuna e 35 nn IOn us e s, or an done yet and ground Is very wet for plowing
---u. C'" ••' ••••• Co De"I .PBll0IlS.AWNIt�St(JA}-CVEIo8 average yield of 24.8 bushels. ." Corn wlll make a fine crop. Not much
- .., - �. •• ..�... • tbreshlng being done, on ·account of rain.

Katlr. feterlta and' so�gbum wlll bs good
but It Is a little wet for feterlta. Cattle In
8'ood condition. Old wheat $1.06; new wheat
800: oat8 600; oorn SOc.-W. F. Cross, Au..
1'1.

NewStJles
'1916Prices
Mail Postal

Wheat .'Averages 13 Bushels

20
.

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZ,E

Com Fields Have Not Looked Better For 26 Yeu.
BY OUR (JOUNTY (JORRESPONDENTS

300.000 famlll••
...u.. K.I...aaoo
StoY...Rae.-. Gal
Sto••• , Y-

MetalKiteh_Kabia...
... T......

will prove practicaliy ever.
lasting. They. are profit.
paying. investments tli&t
can't depreciate. 'You can

build easily and quickly
with .Self-Sentering, for it
requirea, no form ·work.

•

y.... ,Leit�_to .,.
wIH. bring all details. Just tell
-us how'mucb yo'u want to feed
from YOIU' ",,110; bow much
lfl'lrln . you want� to 8tQre: bow'
much water' you need, and we

,will advl.e you rega�dlng sizes,
capaclt1e�, costs.
We can 'Qu'ote you prlcss on

materlahi and put you In toucb
with competent men\ to do
your wOJ'k.

-

Get our figUres' quick•.

THIS BIG, 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE

Wlaen writing to .dvertlsel'll pl_s.
"entlon tlae Farmel'll Mall and Br_••

FrankUn (Jounty--v;.:;- poor hay weather.
Some plowing for wbeat being done. Heavy
raJn....Auguat 26" lllgga 19c; young chlokeu.· .

1'40; 'bUtterfat- lIO'c;;..oc; 'E; Kelny;' A;ug. -37.
.

",'

�beYeDll. (loDDty-Threshlng Is In prog
ress, wbeat Is thresblng out· well and Is
making 10 to 86 bushels to tbe acre. Corn c:Janadfan VoDDty-:-Another. wet weekf• IfIs fine Stock dOing well -E D Kyle, �eat deal of the fourtb crop ot al a a

AUg. 2S.
"

•••

fl�fA�ge'aor:V���� ���s o���; rO!��:t bh.���
Lane (JountY-Ralns during the week and �potatoes 80c; sweet potatoes U.20.-H. J.

�����bl�rC:I�p���· p!:f�r��o�I::.ati:l�n�io�� Earl, Aug. 29. •

feed. Land changing bands at good prices. Pawnee Connty-Co�n crop good and wlll
-F. W. Perrigo. Aug. 27. ra��eb:rn:�::J:d�nT�I�db�:�pl!?&:lfa���\
Harve,. (Jounty-Raln and wind storm on an put up. Most of It got wet. -.Wbeat

August 23 did some damage to corn •. wheat averaged 10 bushels and ·oats 26 buaheis to
and fruit. Very little tbreshlng or plowing the acre.-V. Funkbouser Aug. 27.
done yet. Wbeat U.06; corn 700: eggs 13c;_ .

'

chlokens 120' ben. 8c.-H w: Prouty Aug. Texal (JoDDty-Crops damaged some by
27

' .., ball this year. 'Farmers busy plowlng_ and
•

. preparing wheat land. Much volunteer
Barber (Jounty-No rain thIs week. :A. wheat will have to be destroyed In onder

great deal of stacking done .but very Ilttl. -to sow wheat. Pastu"es good. Wbeat 80c;

��r�1:�!ga�n�b�loi1�:�n d�n:�lllp::::�es ��� kaf�r 760; eggs_ llc.-Frank Fr�e. Aug. 28.
Stock looking as well as usual.-G. H. Rey- McLaIn (Jounty-Early varieties ot corn
nolds, Aug. 2S. have been gatbered and made from 35 to 40
Morton County-Still wet and' muddy_': bushels to tbe acre. Late corn.-wlll' yield

Tbresblng about all done In some places. higher. Feed stuff plentiful and,lOme silos
Wheat and barley were damp and toUgb but are being filled. Cotton . late and picking
quality of wheat good. Some g�aln being w111 begin In IIibout a montb. Cattle and
hauled to market. Maize headed out. Cane horses bring gOOd. prlces.-L. G. Butler.
growing nicely.-lll. E. Newlin. Aug. 27. Aug. 27.

,

Wallace County-Ten days wltbout rain. Roger Mills CountY-Plenty or rain. A
Corn Is maturing very fast and crop w111 larger acreage of wheat will be sown this
l\e large. Tbresblng In progress. Wheat fall. The best corn and feed crops ever
making from 6 to 80 bushels and barley grown are In prospect. Broom corn good.
from 30 to 76 bushels. A good many cattle Cattle bringing hlgb prices. A la�ge amount
dying with blackleg.-Charles McKinley, of wheat to thresh yet. Stock 'hogs In de
Aug. 28. mand. Wheat· yielding from 9 t.o 80 ,busb-
Woodson County-An Inch and a half of els an acre.-Hugb Bober, Aug. 28.

rain Monda.y and ground 'Is thoroughly Kiowa County-Threshing abo u t two
soaked. Corn doing nicely but 'katlr and thirds finished and the yield of grain Is
cane slow as It Is too cool and wet. Haying good. Some of tbe wheat on fields sowed
progressing slowly and only half trnlsbed. In' February made 20 busbels to the acre.
Eggs 16c; hens 9c; hogs $6.50 cwt.-E. 11'. A big rain yesterday. bas stopped wo�k
Opperman, Aug. 27. again. Much land being prepared for tall
Bush County-Corn doing very well and sowing and an Increased acreage will bs

w111 make trom �6 to 76 bushels to the acre.
sown. S?me dam,age reported by hall.

Very little plowing done so far for wheat Eggs 10c.. hens 9c.-T. Holmes M111s, Aug. 27.
on account of wet weather. Mucb wheat Wuhlngton County-Contlnued 'ralns havespoiled In the stack. Not much tbreshlng delayed threshing and some of the shock
done. yet. All feed stuffs growing too rank. grain will be a total loss. About a thirdPotato crop good.-J. F. Smith, Aug. 28. ot the small grain saved In this section.
Hamllton (Jounty-More rain here this Bome plowing being done. tor wheat. The

montb tban ever before In August and fields acreage w111 be 60 per cent less than last
are very wet. We will ha"e plenty ot year. Peach crop large and qu'allty- good.
stock water this fall. Corn crop will be Hay crop Immense but haying I. slow on
great If frost does not come t.oo early. It account of rains. Alfalfa ready for third
has been too wet for all dry land crop. cutting. Pastures. good and stock doing
�nd the cool weather has retarded their nloely.--.r, M. Brubaker. Aug. 28.

omauOlll4.·

.:�Saddle ,lor, $36Cash
Our' latest sWelJ.

Saddle, 14
Inch swell, front,.
IS-Incb wool lined
skirt, 3-lncb stlr
'rup leatber•. � rl••
made of· best leath
er. guaranteed tor
ten .years; beef hide
cover�d, solid -steel
fork. c
TheFred,Mueliar
Saddle ud HIrDBII Co
1413 Larimer St.
Denver, (Jolo.
Send your name '
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Ble LAND SALE AT'AUCTIO:N!
• 'r

The FAMOUS FORSHA RANCH, 11,000 acres, cut InT d" 5 t' 7th 'C' •.-:, -

t l'0 111small tracts, will be sold to the highest bidder at auction. ues ay, ep iII
" om'menclng a '

. ,a. •

This magnificent.'Ranch of about 5.000 acres Is located In Reno County, Kansa8. 11 be' found In the state.' MagUlticent OWDer's ]iome and outbulldlngs go w.lth abO��
miles from the live city of Hutcblnson with Its S8,OOO population, 4 miles from the 600 acres. Other Improvements go with" the different tracts of various sizes. tV�.ilthrlvhig village of Castleton, on the A., T & S. F. rallroad, 6% mlles from Yoilel' on '_,. t8l'1lUl % _h, balanee o.n time. :Free lunch .erved at noon. Band concer s

11'
tbe Mo. Pa'c., and 7% mlles from Haven. TJto soli Is very fertile and Is heavy loam. da,.. For {nformatlon call on our Representatives II-t Bisonte Hotel, Hutchinson. l{�ct
Bome portions a heavy red sandy loam, similar to the famous Oklahoma chooolate or sas, ,

who will gladly 8how you over the ranoh; 'or owner of the prope�ty. We will m i
red lands. The entire 6,000 acres has ·been sub-divided Into Bmaller tracts of SO acres .aU pr08P.ective purchasers on request at Castleton and show �ou over the proper y.

·:pP. This sale comprises some as fine wheat,. corn, al(alfa and grazll}g lands as can Only One Day. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7TH. Let the owner make or lose .

. Ca.roll�� ·Development Company,Auctlone,ers a ....d SalesMa'riagers ::::r����::�;:�!���!
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I AM CANDIDATE POR THEA

Republican Nomination of
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATESTo enforce the ·People'. Will, they·have voted three times' with increas
ing majorities against the Truata.
To establish and preserve Inde

pendent Industries; to uphold and
.trengthen the Farmer; to prosperand encourage the Workingman and
lt�s family.

A Business Man, Farmer, Manufacturer and Inventor, a Friend and
Employer of Labor. The Trusts·and.
Big Busine.. have forced me to take
a stand in .tartins a Campaign:

I ......That our Goyernment of the
people, for' the people and .,y the
people shall not perish from tho
earth, That our Nation, under God.shall have a new birth of Freedomand of Justice tp our Weaker .

.

Brother,

2-The strength of a Nation is
not in her Army .rior in her Navy,but in the Loyalty and Strength ofher common Citizenship..

3--Good is ours by Divine Right.Wrong that we can correct is never
necessary.

4 - Our Government has thoPower to enforce the People's Will,Execute this Power.
S-A return to the open Competition of our Fathers is necessary forthe proper Protection of the Publicand to overcoll'_e the Robber-cost-of

Living to the Workingman.
6-Proper limit, for private for

tunes will discourage Dishonesty, Injustice, Avarice and Monopoly. Somo200 Americans have each a yearlyincome of about One Million Dollars or more while many children
hunger for bread in our land ofplenty.

.

.

7-Too much Lawyer Legislation,too little Lawyer Regulation.
8-Stop wasting the People'8 (Na�tion'.) money.

.

9 - Give the Farmer reliable
.ources for cheaper money to enable him to safely enlarge his Farm
ing Operations. Every Country inhistory that has _protected and en
couraged Agriculture has become
great and prosperous.

10 - Encourage alway. honestAmerican Industry and I�vention.It is entirely of .secondary im
portance. if indeed it be importantat all. whether I may ever be nominated or elected to the highest position of National Importance; but. iti. of tho greatest importance and ne
cessity that we now set aside forever
Special Privileges, Cia.. Advantage.and Selfish Laws for Individual gainand greed.
Having started West a boy of 16

years with nothing but tho praye!.

of a Chriatian home and a RailwayTicket, I have ·since built up an In
dependent Factory, making Im
proved and Modern Machinery forthe Farmer,
Having given to the Farmers ofAmerica more and greater inven

tions in Agricultural Machinery Im
provements during the last 20 yearathaJ) all of the Millionaire Trusts and
Big Business combined, and havingthese Inventions which have cost mylife'. earnings stolen one after thoother by these Interests and findingit very difficult to secure Patent
Protection from our Court System.

(Advertisement.)

against such Monopoly Injustices, Ifeel qualified to understand the conditions of our Day.
Fetzer was the author of Nebraska'a Emergency Law (Seed GrainNote Law) enacted after the HotWinds of 1894.
Will expect to take an importantpart in a series of Mass Meetings andwill make the opening CampaignAddress in Kansas City, Omaha, orother prominent Western City soonfor the purpose of electing men to

Public Office who will support thoPeople and oEpose Monopo!r�_WILLIAM FETZER.

Fat Utah Lambs Brin·g $9.25 a normal relation between the cash andthe future prices.Stocks of wheat are Insignificant atall markets-288,OOO bushels In KansasCity, .compared with 4 %. million bushels a year ago; 324,000 bushels in Minneapolis, compared with 982,000 bushelsa year ago; 900,000 bushels in Chicago,compared with 6 million bushels a
year ago. Chicago's shipments lastweek were 660,000 bushels In excess ofreceipts.
Exports of wheat and flour last weekfrom the United States and Canada

were 5,165,000 bushels, compared with6,589,000 bushels in the preceding :weekand 9,387,000 bushels a year ago.

September Frost Would Injure Corn,
Corn prices moved narrrowly. Themarket Is sustained by the lateness ofthe crop and the. fear that much of itmay be caught by early frost. Abnormally low temperatures prevailed lastweek, and frost occurred in northernIowa and the Dakotas and Minnesota,though apparently without any damage. Corn on a large area could beruined by a September. frost, and evensome damage could' be done up to themiddle of October if there Is not somehot, forcing weather to bring the cropto maturity.
Advices from the country, generally,indicate that very large yields arepromised on much of the area and theref s a chance, if no frost damage occurs,that the crop may almost equal theprevious high record, despite the difficulties encountered in getting it started. In the South, and as far north asOklahoma, a big crop has practicallyreached maturity. Receipts at thethree western mar,kets last week were882 cars, less than one-third as largeas a year ago.
Argentina continues to ship freely,and still has liberal reserves, accordIng to reports, so that foreigners arecomplacent over supplies. Argentinashipmen ts last week were 4.200,000bushels. compared with 678,000 bushelsa year ago.
Chicago had liberal receipts of oatslast week, but they were moderate.elsewhere. Kansas City receipts continue small and the Kansas reports indicate that the crop was greatly damaged by rains after harvest. Nevertheless, car lots here were 2 to 7 cen tslower than a week ago.Hard wheat-No.2, $1.04@1.22; No.3,98c@$1.21; No.4, $1.12.Soft wheat-No.2, $1.11@1.13; No.3,$1@1.07; No.4, 97c.

. Mixed wheat-No. 3 $1.
.

Corn-No. 2 white, hc; No.3, 70%c;N,? 2 yellow, 74c; No. S, 7S%c; No. 2mixed, 70%c; No.4, 69c.

Decline of 10 Cents in Price of Hard Wheat in Last Week
Expected to Go Still Lower

CATTLE receipts last week were mod- Fall' to good ...••.....•......••.. 7.50@8.111erate for the season, especially in Common to fair killer 6.90@7.45view of the liberal number of cat" Prime yearlings 8.75@9.65Ue believed to be maturing on COWS AND HEIFERS.I-o'ass in Kansas and the West and P i
$ 75@7 50Southwest at this time. Feeders are 10

r me 6. .to 25 cents lower for the week, but ��?�t�O:oho"d��.:::::::::::::::::: Ug��Jgstock grades are holding up- strong, Cutter cows •.................... 4.85@5.40e!,cept a few common cattle, Quaran- Canners •....................... 3.50@4.50tIne cattle are a quarter lower for the Prime heifers
••................. 8.50@9.50'bveek, and quality of the offerings has Fair to choice 7.65@8.45een more common, making prices Common to falr 6.90@7.60!'snge considerably below the preced- QUARANTINE CATTLE�ng week. Prime native steers sold up Steers grain ted $8 00@8 90

o $9.85; yeal'lings $9.75, a good many Steers: meal and '��k�' ied:::::::: 7:50@8:60cattle at $.9..26 and upwards. Steers, grass tat. 5.50@7.85b,Kansas' pasture cattle sold up to $9, Cows and helfers 4.50@7.46u, t most sales were at $7.40 to $8.50. FEEDERS AND STOCKERS\I estern range cattle were lacking last .

r
•

week, but Idaho-Oregon hay fed steers Selected feeders f8.00@ 9.00Were worth $7.25 to ,8, grain fed -ateers Good to choice feeders 7.65@ 8.00up to $8.75 and western cows at $6.25
MedIum to good teeders 7.00@ 7.60to $6.75. 'Straight feeders bring $7.25 ��I'!'c':'e°.f stt"oc�"':;s f���:��::::::::: ::�g� �:gg}O $7.75, unless fancy, and a few ·fleshy MedIum to good atocker•.••••..• 7.26@ 7.90ceders last week brought up' to $8.50, Common to faIr stockers ....•••• 6.70@ 7.20Sl?ck steers larg'ely $7 to $7.50. A .few Stock COWs 5.50@ 6.85WIll tered quana nttne steers sold last Stock heIfer. . 6.00@ 8.00'�e<ll{ at $6.90 to $7.50, Okla-homa grass Stock calves ...............•... 7.00@ 8.60�,e2e�'s $5.85 to $6:75, quaranttne cows Veal calve•.................... 7.00@10.50·,0. " to $6. A moderate run Is ex- KillIng bulls 4.75@ 6.50�'�Wed next week, as mar-ket conditions HO.GS.,:.111 have 1'0 be' strong before Kansas ChoIce hogs, OTer 200 pounds ...•. $7.05@7.55'1 ship freely. . Choice. hogs, over 250 pound...... 6.90@7.36l-llogS have been selling much higher. Light hogs, 150 -to 200 pounds ..•_. 7.40@7.60",cavy hogs and packing g rad es gained Rough to common ...•.........•. 6.25@6.85iio, to 50 cents in the week. Continued Bulk of sales 6.90@7.55.t!�ht receipts at

:

the markets, aspec!- SHEEP.'�11�'1t Kansas City, are causing some Spring lambs $S.50@9.25co' t' y among' packers. Prices here Yearllngs, ••................... 6.75@7.50w:.tlnUe at a good margin above other Wether•• , .; 6.00@6.75IS ern markets. Ewes, , 5.60@6.60w�nmbs had a runaway market last Goat•.•.•................ , 4.25@5.00soe?k. prices 50 to 75 cents higher.11l� ts have been very light here, arcus- Big Spring Wheat Crop to Market.Whos�me complaint from feeder buyers.
In the Northwest, however the bigsel! laVe had slim picking. Feeders. .�'feediuP to $8.35, fat ewes $5.50 to $6.25, .spriRg wheat crop is expectea to moveng ew 5

-

$6 b dl w s rapidly to market if weather. permits.$r, 50 d
es

.

to . ree ng e e
There has been Il tt le interference withWf.· _

an Upwards. The s\lpply last .,lo,�l'r of. around 38,000 has been far be-
.

harvest up there and if the weatherequlrement". continues clear t.hreshing wlll berushed. .

'The same situation exists In the'Northwest as in Kansas City-a short
age of wheat for immediate use, withcarlots selling 10 to 25 cents above the'September delivery price, yet there is
a confident. expectation that receiptssoon w1ll be large enough to establish

1'rl 'FAT STEERS.'
p,.1�: heEtyy, corn tat $9. SO@9.75

. Goo\1 tme�Ium wetaht . .•..••.•.. -, 8.85@9.551<',,11' toQ colee 8.25@S.90Wester good ..••.......... ' 7.30@8:2.0n 8tee�,,'ch.9!ce 8.S0@8.85

Oats-No. 2 white, 38@39c;No. 3, 37@38c; No.4. 35c; No.2 mixed, 38@39c;No.3,. 34@37c; No.4, 31c.
Kafir-Sample white, 85c.

Kansas City Hay Market.
Total receipts this week were 662

cars, compared with 736 cars last weekand 686 cars a year ago.
Quotations follow: Prairie, choice, $9@9.50; No.1, $8@S.50; No.2, $6@7.50;No.3, $4.50@5.50. Lowland prairle, H@5. Timothy, No. I, $12@13; No.2,$9.50@11.50; No.3, $6.50@9. Lightclover mixed, $10@11; No.1. $8.50@9.50; No.2, $6.50@S. Clover, No.1, $9@10; No.2, $7@8.50. New alfalfa.choice, $13@213.50;. No. 1� $11@12.50;standard, $8.o0@10.o0; No. Z, $7@8. No,3, $5@6.50. Straw, $4.50@5. Packinghay, $3@4.

Butter, Eggs and Poultrp,
Eggs-Extras, new white wood casesincluded, 22'.6c a dozen; firsts, 20%c;seconds, 15 % c.
Bu t te r-c-Dneam ery, extra, 24c a pound;firsts, 22c; seconds, 21c; pound prints,1c higher; packing stock, 18%c.Live Poultry - Broilers, under apounds, 15c' 2 pounds or over, 15c;hens, No.1, i2c; roosters. 8'.6c; turkeys.14c; ducks, young 9@10c, old 8c;geese, 6c.

WrlleUsAbonl Siock
Tbal You Wanl 10
Ship 10 Markel_
or about stock you want to
purchase to fee d. Ourtwenty years experience on this marketwill save YOU money. Each department islooked after by competent men. Our weekly market letter will be sent you {Tee uponrequest. Send your address to

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421-5 Ltve Stock EL, Kansas City. M..

'VVHOLESALE
H

-HAV
V

The KAY See Ray Company J(ett top prfcet for yourconllgnment. And J:iVH better grade! for yOllr mODeJ'_You p;et the belt pOlSlble reenlta 11)' dealing "-It,, UI.TRE KANSAS CITY HAY COMPANY706-A LiveStock EX.. IUuutas City.....

...
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Farmers �:lnil and Breeze Is the gl'c�tesl clnss1fled advertising rned lum in the (arm paper fielu. It ca rr+cs the most classifIed advcrLJslng beca.use it gIves the best
results. Tho rnte Is low: 6 cents a w o rd : foul' 01" 11101'0 Jnaer-t Iona 4'h cents a word. Hero Is a splendid opportunity for selling poultry, livestock, land, seeds and nur

se!y atock, for rentlng a farm. or securing help 01' a situation. Write us for proof that It pays. Everybody reads these little ads. Try a classified advertisement now.

Ad_"_t. "ncUr this hMdlnYo ""II be insWt.d at

::,,�tt�.Io"!lr';"';�;:':::'·i�.z:I:.:tt=�:;'l'ir;,t RI;rIJvelLs���. ��a�� Jf�rr�f��. I�O
•

a .• half cultivation. ready for traction plows.
GINSENG SEED SOLD OR EXCHANGED $30.000. Seth Reynolds. Ashdown. Ark.
for Inl,llan relics. A. L. Geiser. Dalton. WELL IMPROVED 108 ACRES 5,", MILES

N. Y. from town. Good 8-room house. barn.
PURE KARKOPH SEED WHEAT. RE- orchard. 90 In cultivation. $02.50 acre.

cleaned. price $1.50. Laptad Stock Farm. VI'rlte owner. Sid. Gardner. McLouth. Kansas.
Lawrence. Kan. WHEAT LAND AND GASOLINE TRACTOR
STRAWBERRY PLANTS IMMEDIATE plowing outfits. to rent with the land. Also
shipment. 200 for $1.00. Progressive Ever- will sell fine wheat land on easy terms. In

ibearers $2.00 a hundred. Riley Co. Nur- Wallace county. Kan. J. E. Fitzgerald.
series, Manhattan. Kan. owner, Jamestown, Kan.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA AND SWEET ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES IN
clover. I have a limited amount of fancy two miles of town. Forty acre. broke out;

and choice seed. Write for price. and sam- half good plow land; bal. good pasture.
pies. Asher Adams. Osage ,City. Kan. Price eight dollar. per acre. W. O. See.

NEW CROP HULLED YELLOW SWEET Oakwood. Okla." Route No.2.

clover (biennial) 17 ·cts. per pound; un- PRODUCTIVE LANDS; CROP PAYMENT
hulled 14. White, same price. Yellow finer or easy term. along the Northern Pao. Ry.
liay and ea.lly cured. 15 years' experience. In Minn•• N; D., Mont•• Idabo. Wash. and
R. L. Snodgrass. Augusta. Kan. Ore. Free literature. Say what state Inter

WINTER TURF OATS. BUSHEL $1.00; 10 est. you. L. J. Bricker, 48 Northern Pac.
.

bushel. 90c. Rye. bushel $1.35; Crimson Ry.• St. Paul. Minn.

clover. Es.ex rape. alfalfa. Red clover, gra.. "'N='O::-R=-=T"'H=E"'R=N""';"':'M"'I"'N=N"'E=S""O"'T"'A"'--"""C"'H=E"A"P=-.-=F"'E=R:="'
seed strawberry plants. rhubarb roots. gln- tile land; easy terms. Excellent cllm ...te.
eeni. Fall price list free. Southwestern Seed sweet water. good market.. Gra••es grow
Co .• Dept. C. Fa�·ettevllle. Ark. luxuriantly. The Ideal cattle country. Write

for Information. Northern Mlnne.ota Devel-

1F'�'Ia) Ie! 6!.. 'I'P R" opment A.soclatlon. Mall & Breeze Depart-
�lNo ii;2)oI\\a..H;a ment. Duluth. Minn.

IDIII be lnamed at FOR SALE-FINE FARM 25 ACRES. 1 %
,��tj.::r�!!'�:e"t:t�Yon. Ali cent. a word mi. to car line. on pike road. 14 room

eac�i..aertlo". No dlsplBY type orm ....trBI ORB admltt.,: �'�Y�8� ��� tc'T�te����s2Inac';.��d tf�����lor' a����
BELGIAN HARE DOES FOR SALE. :��l::: �al::'?I�e t�U��l.vo�\�onprl:em:�d f{e���
Ralph Coen. Garden City. Kan. write M. M. Shepherd. Berryville. Arkansas.

A GOOD FIFTY BRL. MILL FOR SALE. PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE SEPT.
Addre.s Y.. care Mall and Breeze. 15. at 2 p. m .. on my farm. On account of

FOR SALE-BULL TRACTOR. A BAR- debts. will sell my farm 1,", miles northwest

gain. R. J. Johnson. Gene.eo. Kan. �fll;o�g."�I. ,!�o�';;bNcor!::ct�g��tYC���ls��;e�t
U5 BUYS-A 12 HORSE. TWO CYLINDER 157 acres. 55 rich bottom land. 13 acre.

ga.ollne motor. S. B. Vaughan. Newton. alfalfa. 95 fine pasture. Spring water year
Kansas. araund. 2 Jarge barns. one 5 room house.

FOR SALE-ONE (NO. 15) OHIO ENSIL- ���j!�t $��O $i���' ��I':ti�g!O'd�� y� �O y���::'
age cutter. nearly new. Long Bros .• Re-

For further Information write. Prompt an
.erve. Kan. .wer. F. J. Wabberman. Council Grove. Kan.

C��!,I:esr.U:;f .ro�� .;1tgr�;-w� :!���� 240 ACRES. 45 MILES FROM MINNEAPO

�ecll L. Hinds. Mound Valley. Kan. cul��va"t��n�1�'!.I!�"c,!, ��:dn; f�:O p:����e�ng:�
FOR SALE - COMPLETE ACETYLENE practically .all be cultivated; heavy sOli.
lighting plant. Suitable fOJ: Groom hou.e. Good set building.. consl.tlng of 8 -room

J. C. Lair. Route 27. Topeka. Kan. hou.e. large barn. granary. corn cribs. \ylnd
DAVIES ACETYLENE LIGHTING PLANT. mills. etc.; the land will produce 60 bushels

Good as new. Will .ell cheap. H. Kem- f:y c��rc�'i s��rre;d �e���;I��e l�e�Oo�·';;,a�';,��:
per. 1534 Washburn A\·e .• Topeka. Kan.

'ery'; 27 head of stock. consisting of 11 cows.
PRAIRIE HAY. WE HANDLE HAY IN balance 1 and 2-year-olds: .Ix good horse••
large quantltles and can make .hlpment 25 hogs. chickens. one-half of this yeai"s

any day. A.k for delh'ered prices. The O�age crop and everything on the farm goes at
CIty Grain & Elevator Co .• 416 Main ·street. $50 an acre. half cash. Schwab Bros .. 1028
Osage City. Kan.as. , Plymouth Bldg.• "MInneapolis. Minn.

Advertisements '''1(1"" IId81ICof'l;IIQ toill be lIJ.8CJ'tcd at
4 cellts a IOOrd. Four fII' more hiser/lOllS 4K cente a, 1vo,'ci
each Ins.rtlon.No d.splau tUP" or illU8trallo".Bd",ltted.

DUFF ROCKS-WILLIAM A. HESS. HUM
boldt, Knn.

WHITE LANGSHA:-IS. l-'UHEBRED FINE
young stock, Mrs. Geo. McLain. Lane, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHOHNS. COCK

CI���lkabn�ns and pullets. A. G. Don. Osage

FOR SALE-WHITE LEGHOHN CHICK-
ens, Runnel' ducks. S. 'V, l\1cComas, Circle

ville, Kansus.

PRIZE WINNING WHITE LEGHOR:-<
cockerel. for sale cheap. Clara Colwell.

Smith Center. Kun.

GOLDEN LACED WI'ANDOTTES. COCK
eret and 12 pullets $12.00. D. Lawver.

VI·elr. Kan .. Route 3.

DUFF'S MAMMOTH BARRED ROCKS
Choice breeding and exhlbltlon quality.

A. H. Duff. Larned. Kan.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerele, one dollar and fifty cents. Mar

'ten Joh.nson, Russell, Kan,

THOROUGHBRED W. WYANDOTTE PUL
lets and cockerels 75 cents each. Fine.

V. B. Kinney. Edge,·ton. Kun .• R. R. 1.

PURE BRED BARRED PLYMOUTH HOCK
cockerela, Early hatched. Cheap. If taken

at once. Mrs, C. N. Balle�r. Lyndon, Knn.

FISHEL STRAIN-OO WHITE INDIAN
Runner ducks and drakes. 15 days only.

Not related. One dollar each. 16-24 montns
old. 31i R. C. Red hens 75 cents each. James
A. Harris. Latham. Kan.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS. I WILL
mate you a trio of beautlful Buttercup.

(200 egg strain) for $10 and ship November
1. Book your orders now and avoid disap
pointment. No better Buttercups In United
State.. Prosperity and happiness with this
breed. W. C. 'Vest. R. No.5. Topeka. Kan.

.ddvertl8emdnts under this heCldiliO 10fll be Inserted at

:::A'��::: 1o°�;:,;r�����,��e������no�:Bn��:,:r,r:cf
ONE REG. SHROPSHIRE RAM FOR SALE,'
Geo. Peet, Madison, Kan.

4 REGISTERED ANGUS BULL CALVES
fOI' sale. Emil Hedstrom. Lost Springs, Ks.

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE BULL 3 YEARS
old from advance registry cow. J. B.

Sheridan. Carneiro. Kan.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES.
either sex. 3-4 weeks old. $17 each. crated.

Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. Wis.

FOR SALE-FIFTY HIGH GRADE JERSEY
cows three to five years old, seventeen

high grade Holstein cows foul' to six years
Old. '!'hese cows can be bought right. Pres
ton B. Graybill. Hutchinson. Kan.

-,

saws �lQ) MUJ�$l&�RlE:$

COLLIE PUPPIES. SIRED BY PARBOLD
Fox. son of Champion Orrnalc h-k Ieoxutt.

Dam Irnporred Cr-a.Jgmcre Coronet. Fox ter-

rtcrs. Western Homo Kennels, St. John,
�n.

-

ENGINE PLOW FOR SALE-JOHN
Deere 10-14 In. bottom: one 12-14 In.

bottom; one 14-14 In. bottom; good condi
tion: will sell cheap. L. A. Jordan. Winona.
Kan.

Adtlertisement8 Wider this headlllq 1"fll be In8erted at

;aC:IaI�:I:e:.i1���: 1o°�i�;r���;�'�S:;i',���·�no��f���,ifre1
320 A. UNIMPROVED WHEAT LAND AND
rented resIdence, clear, for improved rarm,

Box 08. Strong. Kan.

HARDWARE. IMPLEMENTS AND FINE
residence for land or property. Address

D. H.. care Mall and Breeze.

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE FOR LAND. DRUG
s tock and bul!dlng located In town of 200.

R. F. D. Box 31. F'rnnk fort, Kan.

RESTAURANT AND CONFECTIONERY
and soda fountain for sale or trade, doing

a good buetnesa. The only one In town of
1000 population. A. O. Higbie; Hume. Mo.

$350.00 120 TONS OREGON FIR TWO
piece new silo to trade for plano. This Is

a first class silo and must have A No. one
plano. Address V. C. Archer. Colony. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE---A GOOD
thriving hardware bustness with or with

out the buildings located In northern Okla .•

In one of the best parts of the state. Will
sell 01' trade for good farm land In Harper
or Sumner Co .• Kan .• or Grant or Alfalfa
Co .• Okla. Write fully what you have to
the owner, H. S. Davis. Amorita. Okla.

Ad_I.....ml. "ncUr thr. h...dlny' """ b. in..rled at

�htl":e�t�� J:��ra�t��':L��t���o��;'���,�ttJ:'
�

100 ACRES KIOWA CO .. COLO .. $800.00. IF
sold within 30 days. Box 55. Alden. Kan.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-25 ACRES IN
,city limits. G. P. Stuber. Belleville. Kan.

\� SEC .• RUNNING WATER. ·TIMBER.
Improved. good soli. Box 25. Edmond.

Kan.

GOOD WESTERN. MICHIGAN FAR�lS FOR
sale at a low price. G. Blickenstaff.

Custer, l\'lIch.

YOUR CHOICE OF A 100. 320 OR 640 A.
fnrm. Possession now. Easy terms. W. C.

Blattler. Belpre. Kan.
240 ACRES. 110 BROKE. BALANCE IN
mow land. Wr l t e owner for terms and

descrIption. F. O'Daniel, Westmoreland, Kan.

l"OR RENTAL PROPERTY-NOBLE CO .•

Okla .• 160 a.: well imp.: 130 a. tor wheat.
All good soli. $65.00 a. W . .s. Seaton. Fall
River, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real' Estate saieeman Co .• Dept.
5. Lincoln. Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE-100 A. IMPROVED
Ozark rarrn 10 ml. rrorn Mar-shutt, Searcy

Co .. As-Icun sus. Price �2000. Mtg. $700. Give
detail In ru-st letter. A.. B. McAdams, Clay
Center, Ku n.

Advertisement8 under this headino mil be In8erted at
G cents a tDOI'd. Four or 1II0re 'insertio-ns AX cent8 a word
eaal,l""erU,m. No displall tllJ1ll or lll....tralftnuJ admitted.

FOR S,\[�E-120 ACRES. IMPROVED
farm. extr-a good house, good spring and

orchard. 80 In cult. $15.00 per acre. 'I'er-ma
to suit. 4 ml. trom Co. scat. A sood fal'm
home. Crop goes In .• W. Young. Ralph. Ark.
FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka. located on the

most beautiful street In the city. near limits
of city. two blocks from street car. two
block. from tine school, fine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 6114 ,by 205 teet.
eleht room house. modern In every detail,
hardwood flnl.h. four fine mantels and

:��te3In�g 0paO�Ch�r�cO�ha�:re��:·d. b��r��e�l�l!
try houees, etc .• etc. Fine place for farmer
who wan ts to move to' the capl tal cl ty.
Price $6.600. worth more. Ca.h or terms.
Intere.t only 6 per cent Instead of the usuat
7 per cent. No trade. AddrelB R. W. E .•

care Mall and Breese.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. EX
amination Oct. 13. Good salaries. Free

qual·ters. Write. Ozment. 38F. St. Louis.

BE A DETEC'l.'IVE. EARN $150 TO $300
per month: trayel over the, world. Write

Supt. Ludwig. 401 Westover Bldg.• Kansas
City. Mo.

WANTED MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WITH
out a home. Small wages, neat. healthy.

honest. NOI children. Mrs. A. M. O'Neal,
Liberty. Kan .• R. R. No.1.

THOUSANDS GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN
to men and women, $05.00 to $150.00

month.. Write for list. Franklin Institute.
Dep't B51. Rochester. N. Y.

MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS: $80 MONTH-
ly. Interurbans everywhere. Experience

unnecessary; quality now, state age; booklet
free. Electric Dept. 812. Syndicate Trust •

St. Louls, Mo.

WANT GERMAN OR SWEDE �ARMER
who has several grown boys; must be ex

perienced dairy man. Everything furnl.hed
on good farm near Kansas City; References
required. J. R. Meyers. 609 New Enlliand
Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo. .

II �:�t���J:n��':.d:: !n�t;eht:8�':30:1'1 "::"'1:��::
each Insertion. No d••plall tUP" or lII....t:.:ttlfRB admitted.
WANTED: TO HEAR' DIRECT FROM
owner of good farm or unimproved land

for sale. C. C. Buckingham. Houston. Texas.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF
good farm for sa le, Send cash price and

description. D. F. Bush. Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED TO RENT 40 ACRE PLACE
with buildings. phone and.R. F. D.. In

location tor an auctioneer. What have you
got? L. J. Moy.r. Chapman. Kan .• R. No.2.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able farms. Will deal wSth owners only.

Give full de.crlptlon, loca uon, and cash
price.. Jame. P. White. New Franklin. Mo.

FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de

scribing property. naming lowest price. We
help buyers looa te desirable property free.
Amerioan Investment ASSOCiation, 28 Palace
Bldg .• Minneapolis. Minn.

WANTED-FARMERS-MEN AND WOMEN
everywhere. U. S. government jobs. $75.00

-rnon tho Short hours, Vacations. ·Rapld ad
vancement. Steady work. Many appolnt-

��n��lfor'!'��r':ed�o���� f��:�II':.�e1�f���IW:i
of positions now obtainable. Franklin Insti
tute. Dept. B 51. Roches.ter. N. Y.

Adve.rU........t. uncUr thiah_lfli1 """ be lnaerted at
II cent. a word. Four or more (naertfona AM cent. a word
each Insertion. No dloplall two ,O!'m....troUons admitted.

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE. A. H. DUFF.
Larned. Kan.

HONEY-FANCY WHITEl EXTRA€lll'ED.
2 60 lb. cans $11.00. Light amber $10.00.

Amber $9.00. Single can. 25 cents extra for
boxing. SpeCial prices In large lots. Bert
W. Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo. 1

SPECIAL PRICE LIST PURE CALIF.
boney free. Produced by one of our Calif.

apfarfea, Explain. grades. sized packages.
prepaid prices. Inspection allowed ·before
payment. Sample for dlnie to pay postage.
Spencer ApIaries, Dept. D, St. Louis, Mo.

IJ ��::��r�o���� ,��I:e''t:S��7Yo:'stll��e���e�:0�
each insertion. No displalJ type 01' IUustrat',ona admitted.

LUMBER-WE SHIP TO CONSUMERS AT
wholesale. Send us your I temlzed bills

tal' estlma teo Lowest prices mi. Bois D' Arc.
cedar and oak posta. Telephone poles and
piling. McKee Lumber 00. of Kansas.
Salina, Kansas.

Ad_e. under thl. headi� """ be inserted al

::07:��e:.rw:: ::�IB':Ji:V������f,::'';.!,��:'Ut:t
PATENTS THAT PAY. $600.000 CLIENTS
made. Searches. advice and two books

free. E. E. Vrooman & Co .• 885 F. Wash·
inston, D. C. .

Advertisement. "nder thl8 headlna wtll be I""erted af
6 oentB a !pord. Four or ",ore 'in8erti01lB JK eente a t"ord
eaoh in8ertion. No diBplay type or tllu.strallons admitted.

SEND ,FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL ABOUT
. ,Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 500-C Vlcto
Bldg .. Washington. D. C.

,

CREAM WANTED-THE INDEPENDENT
Creamery Company of Council Grove, Kan

sas. buys direct from the farmer. Write for
particulars. "PATENTS SECURED THROUGH CREDIT

Sy.tem. Free search: send sketch. Bookie

§r�ridln';,aW':Sht�:to;.o��a<fr.•. �215 Warde

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. IT MAY'
be valua6le. Write me. No attorney's fe

until patent I. allowed. Estab. 1882. "Inven·
tor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hough. 53
Loan & Trust Bldg .• Wa.hlngton. D. C.

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE]
-writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with Ilst 200 Inventions wanted
sent free. Advice free. I get patent or n

fee. R. B. Owen. 34 Owen Bldg:. Washing·
ton. D. C.

Ad_tl......nt« "nder Ihi. """"nYo """ be lnaert.d at

::ce;:t;,.:;r,:: I:�r,,;ra;����r,�:"'rn!���:'m:f'
SMALL POWER THRESHERS I!'OR GRAIN.
maIze, peanuts, peas, etc. Hand and Pony

�f:' f,�1�!��' T�:::.lculars free. W. H•.S;op-
FREMONT ·KAFIR HEADERS. OPERATED
one man and team. Harvests eight acres

dally. Attaches wagon box. Marketed three
years. Price $45.00 freight prepaid. Illus
trated folder mailed upon request. Address
Fremont Motor Co., Manufacturers, 16 West
Fifth St .• Oklahoma City. Okla.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENT.IVE ABIL·
Ity should write tor new "List of Needed

Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Advice
free. Randolph &. Co.. Patent Attorneys.
Dept. 25. Washington. D. C.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL WINFIELD
Rellable Trees. Pure bred-True to name.

Growers of a general stock. Will pay a Ilb
eral commission. Cooper and Rogers, Win
field. Kan.

FARM LOANS IN KANSAS. NORTHWEST
Mls.ourl and we.tern Oklalloma. Ell

Peacock, Topeka, Kan.
SUITS $3.75. PANTS $1.00, MADE TO
measure. For even a better offer than this,;

write and ask for free samples and styles.
Knickerbocker Tailoring Co.. Dept. 301.
Chlcago'7 III.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR WALNUT
timber on the stump. Write today. Stnn·

ley Wayman. Loul�burg. Kan.

'L. J. MOYER. LIVESTOCK AND GEN
eral sales: satl.factlon guaranteed. Writ

for dates. Chapman. Kan •• R. No.2.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. MEN WAN'1"
ed. Special fall' rates. Write for free ea t·

"Iogue. 514 Main Str .• Kansa. City. Mo._
POWER FARMING�THE MAGAZINE OF
farming with mechanical power. Send I �

cents for three months' subscription. pow£,
Farming. Box H. St. Jo.eph. Mich. _

HARKl ARE YOU DEAF? THE RUNY.A�
Ear Trumpet has been on the market ov�

15 years. Costs only U.50. Write for te,'.:
monlal. an"d free trial offer. Alfred C. RUI

yan. BaldwSn. Kan. .. .-

WANTED MORE DESIRABLE' ]\ARME�:
to locate among u. on the 'be.t protlld,

Ing fruit. stock. dairy and agricultural I.'w.
In the famous Arkansas Valley, lands. nero
have no lands for .afe. Swink Com I

clal Club. Swink. Colo. -m
CHIROPRACTIC DOCTORS MAKE L.AR�'oO
Income.: our graduate. earn SBOOO to �:elr:

yearly: be Independent: work tor yOU bY
this big paying profe.slon easily lQB.rnCt�IUS'
��!r�·���ee�;:;. 'T;::'��lca�a��lv::s'jt�. Dept.
(810). 162 No. Dearborn St.. C)!,lcalo.

Ad_i.OfM1It. "ncUr this_'fli1 IDIII be inaerted at
60mtB a 'lDord. Four or more Insertions A� cents a word
.ach " ..erHon. No dlsplau tJlpe orm....tra·titnuJ admitted.

WANTED: MAN TO SELL TREES.
shrubs. roses, berry bUshes. Permanent.

Brown Brothers Nurseries. Rochester. N. Y.

I CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAMINA
tions. Can help you .ecure railway mall

or other government positions. Trial exam
Ination free. Ozment. B8R. St. Louis.

FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN; $100
monthly, experIence unnecessary; hundreds

needed by the be.t railroads everywhere.
Pal'tlculars free. 796 Rallw·ay,Durel!ou. East
St. Lou Is. III.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN-LARGE EAST-
ern organization manufacturing, patented

popular priced office efficiency devices wants
representatives In. unoccupied territory;
.plendld proprosltlon: .mall capital; cash
lor credIt; fIne line IIrepeatersj" fun protec-
tlon; a.k for "Folder B104.... Chelsea Mfg.
COmpany. 111 Broadway. New York.
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September 4, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

BIG BA·RGAINS- IN REAL ESTATEDealer. who.e advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly reliable and the many bargains are worthy of your consideration

S
.

I AT ti AlladvtTt'iBinocopyPecla IllO Ice diBconti7ltUl'''''' or
, der« and chano. 0'

cow 'intended tor th_ Boal E,lat. Department ",ultreach thiB office blilO o'clook SaturdaY7nornino. 0718'0"" in adva.... ofpublication to b. effective in that
i88'" All for'm. in thi, department of th_ paptTcloSt'at that tim_ and it iB impoBlible to rna,,"
an1/ chanl/" on th_ ;paO" afttT theu are electrotyped.

YOUIl ClfANCE. 160 acres. 4 mi. trom Pea-bod y, All extra good land under plow;good 7 room house. Good barn 40x60: scales,granary. etc. Nice shade. School 1 mi. Bargain tor short time at $70 pel' a.; time on$7000.
JlluUuhan Land Oo., Peabody, Kan.

120 acres, well Improved; 8 mtles Holton.$9.000. S. E. Friend, lIurton, Kall.

180 A. smooth dark land, 6 r. house, largebarn, crib, ctc .• well, cistern, shade, 15 a.blue gmss, rernutnder cultivation, R. F. D.'and telephone. erose to good school. 4 % mi.town. Price $61.00 per acre. Terms on$6000.00 It wanted.
Wrl te tor new booklet ot tarm bargainsand descriptive Intormatlon ot Ottawa andFranklin county, Kansas, only 58 miles otKansas City.

1Ilan.fleld Land Company,
,

Ottawa, Kansas.

NJol�IAHA COUNTY-,_KAN .. farms. Improved.$40 a, up. E. L. Horth, Centralia, Kan.

l"OKD cor tarms, Catholic College and com
munity. JIIUllkan" Turner, Dodse City, Kan.

100 A. LUP. 46 alfalta, bat. wheat. corn. pas
ture, $12,000. Lindholm a Son, Klngman,KII.

3Z0 A. Hamilton Co. Raw grass land, $4.50 a.
No trade. Walter" Patton, Syracu.e, Kan.

lDZO A. 10 mi. Meade.... 700 a. tarm land, bal.
pasture. $12.50 a. u. W.-Day, Meade, Kan.

IMP. FABMSl altalta, corn and wheat lands
$50 up. Mo t a Kohler; lIerlnston, Kan.

FABMS and t'Bnches, northeast Kanaaa, U6to $125 acre. Gao. Loch, Harynille, KaD.

HORTON COUNTY. KAN., LANDS.820 acres, level, black loam 8011, shallowto water. Price ,1400 cash. Inve8t1gate .. ,Cecil B. LouS, BichtlWd, Morton Co., Kan.
80 A. 2� MI. FROM CLIFTON, KAN.All tillable. well Improved, all hog tight.No. 1 SOil, good neighborhood. good water,best ot terms. It Interested. write

J. H. lIarris, Owner, Clifton, Kan.
BROWN COUNTY FAB�ISot 160 acres each, located near Robinson.One, extra tine Improvements. at U2,000.and one ot good Improvements at $27,000;���� r!�m:x�: s�S�.d �r�g:�s;a wJ�hm;�e�118 N. 8th Street, St. Joe, 1\10.

FREEl Illustrated booklet describing richest
Co. In Kan. Ho.e,. Land Co., Columbua, Ks.

480 A. ALL GRASS. Every acre can be cult.$12.50 per acre. Box 2111, German' Colonization Co., Plalu., Kan.as,

WE OWN lS.800 ACRES IN FERTILEPawnee valley, smooth as a tloor; best alfalta and wheat land on earth; tlve sets otImprovements; shallow water; will sell 80acres or more.

FrIzell." EI;r, Lamed, KaUBII.
FOR BUSINESS, homes or farms at Bald
win, Kan., seat of Baker University, writeD. E. 1I0u.ton '" Co. Some trades. FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS.120 a. % mi. high school, 8 room 2-storyhouse: good barn. 50 a. grass, all tillable.$75 per a. 80 a. 3 mi. town, all smoothland; 7 room house. barn, plenty, fruit, closeto school. $67.50 per acre.

Ca•• lda '" CIllrk, Ottawa, Kanaa ••

:y" SEC., 200 cult., 20 'alfalfa, 'bal. pasture,well, Improved, spring and well. $18,000.Terms. IIlll a Murphy, 1I01.lngton, Kau.
160 A. IMP. 5 altai fa, 120 cult., 'bal. pB.ltture.Living water. orchard and grove. 3 % mi.
town. ${O 8. H. F. House, Attica, Kan. 160 A., 31 MI. OUT. IMP. FAIR.

1:30 cult., 30 grass. good water, tenced.Second bottom. $10.500. Mtg. $4,000. 6o/c.Ed A. Davis, Mlnneapoll., Kan.

-----------------------------------------"
HAVE 10 GOOD RANCHES 1000 to 10,000 a.,well watered, Barber Co. Wheat and altaltafarms. Terms. Kackley, lIutchln.on, Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT and alfalfa farms. ,50 up. Improved Stock Ra.nchBanner wheat and altalta county. Write 1280 acres, 6 to 20 feet to water. 4'A1 mile.for description. Bex Nordyke, Harper Kan.' "troin Dodge City. 100 acres boltom land.Price $12 acre. Terms. % cash.
Wm. Martin" SOl), Owners, Dodse City, Ks,

BARGAINS jit"lmp. alfalfa, corn and wheatfarms. Right_prices, easy terms. Proctor&: LeGrnnde, South Baven, Sumner Co., Kao.
WHEAT, OATS, CORN, ALFALFA lands.Famous Sumner County, Kansas. % wheatwith farms. H. H. Stewart, WeUlnston, Kiln.

SHER.IFF'S SALE
Independence, Kan., Sept. 18.460 B. good farm near Caney, center of gasand 011 belt. 80 a. and 380 a. farms. goodImprovements. Eakes Bros., Caney, K..n,FOR SALE. Chea,}). Section grass land. No1 half sec. grass land; No. 1 half sec. wellImpr, 120 bottom. $1800. No. 1 stock andgrain ranch. J. H. Price, EI Dorado, Kan. 160 Acres for $2500}'OR SALE-I060 a. Imp. ranch. 2 % miles of

town In Ness Co., Kan. % bettom. alfalfaland, One 960 a. Imp. ranch, 4 miles tromtown. 40 a. growing altalta. Price. each,$11.50 per a. Terms. No trades. All kindsof wheat and alfalfa lands. For ,particular.address C. F. Edward., Ne•• City, Kan.

South ot Wichita near Kaw, Okla., allgood level land. 60 a. In corn; good bldgs.Only $8500; $2500 cash. time on bal. Snap.R. M. Mlll., Schwelter Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

WISCONSIN F.,\R�IERS.
We otfer you partIally Impro\'ed fa�Small house. small clearing. $30 an a. a'n"

upwards. �'e also will loan you money to
buy cows and prgs. Rich soli. good road ..neighbors. schools: near best of market..Send for free rna p a nd price lI.t.
Faaot Land Co.. Conrath, Rusk (lo., WIao

2-Rare Bargains-2Choice level 160 a. farm. H a. cash. Alsowell Imp. alfalfa tarm 168 a. Perfect title.Immediate pcsscsstcn. $50 a. Terms. WeMtem Real E.tate Exchange Ce., Syracuse, Ks.

FINE STOCK RANCH
Square section, 8 mi. town in Ness Co.120 a. in cu l t l va t lo n, bn i. fenced pasture.350 a. smooth alfalfa land. 18 ft. to sheetwater. wul nu t creek ru ns through, neverd i-y. 3 room house. stable for 12 horses,cow shed. double rrame granary. with drtveway: stone chicken house. well. wIndmilland high tank. Nice young orchard. Severalquarters grass land adjoining can be J�ased.$8000; terms on $�OOO. Send for llst.V. E. Weot, Ilun.om, Kan.

Chase County Stock Farm
160 acres 71h rnttes rrorn Clements; 70acres good soli undcr cultivation: bal. goodgrazing land. all In one body. fall' Improvements. Good well. dally mall. telephone. l'hml, to school. Fine roads. Price $5600. $1500cash, bal. liberal terms at 60/0.J. E. Bocook a Son, Cottonwood Falls, Kan. MISSOURI
IRRIGATED FARMS
We are ofterlng for sale a limited numberot improved irrigated farms on easy terms.Well located. ncar main line of Santa Fe InKearny County. Kansas. Water for Irrlgatlonfrom river and pumping plants. Electriccurrent tor all power and Ilghtlng purposes.Price ranging twenty-tlve to one hundreddollars per acre, Address
The Garden City Suflr and Land Co.

Garden City, Kan.as.

For Sale-Splendid farm 160 a .• close In. $4610.Other farms. Il. F. Camllbell, Lebanon, Mo.
8TOI'! LISTEN I 120 acre farm. $1800. Otherfarms. McUrath, �Iountaln View. Mo.
KERAN " WEGNEIl, real estate. Lockwood.·1I0. Wrl te tor Intorma tlon, English 01'German.

180 A. well Imp. Well and spring. 60 a. cult.lbal. timber. R. F. D. and phone. $17.6ua. Terms. J. A. lIunt, �Iar.hfleld, Mo.
/-Solomon Valley Farm

234 acres In north central Kansas. thegreat alfalta. corn and wheat belt. two milesfrom railroad town, rural route, telephone,county road. electric lights If you want them,all tillable. rich soli, good water. good Improvements, large nine room house, schoolhouse and church on farm. Priced to sellquick at $75.00 per acre. One-third cash.Also 160 acres In Graham County. at $15.00per acre, one-fourth cash,
H. J. Hammond, Harlan, Kanaas,

POOil lIAN'S CHA:SCE--$5 down. $5 monthly buys 40 acres good land; near town:some timber. healthy location. Bargain price$200. Box 4�1I-0, ('arthage, �Io.

GOOD LAND at $12 per acre; close at homeIn South MissourI. On railroad. East.terms. 10 acres up, Llt e ra t ure free, .A. Merriam, ElII. ,. Benton, Kan.a. City. KII.
CENTIlAL �IIS!;OURI. For farms that willprove pro!ltable and satisfactory, .. -writefor list. 100 rarms described and priced InMo.'s best grain and blue grass sectlon.lIamllton a Cren.haw, Bo][ 7, Fulton, MOo

Ness C.ounty
Lands

PLEASANT HO�IES IX )IISS0URI OZ,\RKS80 acres. house, bam. spring; only $700. Iown and control 10,000 acres, any siZe tract.Easy terms, good wa t er, climate unexcelled.Frank Hays, Al'll, i\lo.Good wheat and altalfa lands at $15 to$25 per acre. Fine crops ot all kinds In1914 and bette" crops In 1915. :-<0 better soliIn Kansas. Land In adjoining counties onthe east $40 to ,75 per acre. Buy here whileland I. cheap. Write for price list. countymap and Ilterature. No trade ••
Floyd" Floyd, Nes. City, Kausas.

FOR HEALTH AND WEALTH
,COME TO THE OZARKS

160 acres, eIght miles rrorn Mountain View.one mile from Arrort. rour room house, 40acres In cu l t l va tl on, good black land, Churchand school, R. F. D.. good roads. Price$1600.00. Terms. Other farms, write for list.ThomasoD Brothers, :llountaln \rlew, lUO.Sedgwick Co. Land
Half Ca.h--Half Time at 11%.160 a. west of Wichita. 3 mi. from Cheney.Kan. 100 a. In cult.; 30 a. In meadow. 30In pasture. Along the Nlnnescah RIHr; doesnot overflow. All first and second bottomland. This Is alfalfa, corn and wheat land.Immediate possessIon of land to sow whea t

01' alfalfa this fall. Small house, small barn,good granary, well fenced, abundance of goodwater; Jiving water In pasture for stock.Owned by an estate and must be divided.that Is the reason we are offering It at $50an acre. $4000 cash. $4000 time at 5% Interest. This Is a real bargain. come and see.G. n, Davis, Valley Center, Kan.

COLORADO
FOR SALE: Fruit tracts and Irrigated tarm.in Nor t h e rn Colorado. Wr lt e me what youwant. A. H. Goddard, Loveland, Colorado.
FOR SALE. Desert and homestead entries,Improved, under ditch. neal' R. R. $10 per a.In Logan Co., Colo. Wm. Tew, Sterling, Colo.
TRUSTEE LAND S ..\LE. Splendid Irrigatedalfalfa, grain, sugar beet farms cheap toclose estate. Crop payment plan It desired.Hurace Davl., Owner, Sterling, Colo.

1 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE I
]\IORRIS co. 240 a.. all tillable. 160 cult.,20 a. meadow, 60 pasture. 20 a. bottom. 4
mt, town. 1 % mt. school. 8 room house, In
good condition, barn, shed roof on side, otherbldgs.. good well, fenced with wire and
posts. Price $55; mortg. $6.000 due 1919.Other farms In neighborhood are held from$65 to $80 and not better than this one.Pralle Bro.. !lealty Co., Bremen, Kan.

TWO 160 ACRE farms near Haxtum. Colorado, In the midst of a good farming settlem e n t, Small, cash payment. balance likerent. O. P. 1\lorganthaler, 526 State BalIkBldg., Omaha, Neb.

GOOD well Impr. 90 a. close In at sacrifice.Decker,. Booth, Valley Falls, Kan.

TRADES EVERYWIIERE. Exchange book DIPROVED and unimproved farms andtree. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan. ranches tor sale 01' trade. Send for list.Bader a 'Webster, Junction City, Kan.LAND, sale or exch. Mo. to Pacific. Dakota toGult. Fultz, Sl1% N. Main, Hutchlnsou, Ks.
NICE smooth 800 a .• 5 miles Copeland. GrayCo., Kan. All t1l1able; best 'of wheat land.E. KANSAS farms In Catholic settlements. Part In cultivation. $20.00 a. Good terms.Exc, Frank Kratzberg, Jr., Greeley, Kiln. Chas. E. Dye, Preston, Kan.

CHOICE WHEAT and corn' valley farms InLogan ("ouno', Colorado. In the naturalalfalfa county. for sale. Small cash payment.balance like rent. Land surrounded by goodneighbors, wheat yielding better than 4'.bushels. Crop failures unknown.
H. J. Wagner, Sterling, ColO:

GOOD FARMS $35 to $69 per a. WriteHome Inv. Co., Chanute, KllnHIlA.

'11000 BUYS IMPROVED business propertypaying 100/0 n"t. In growing town. Write
Pape., JIIulvane, Kan.a•.

960 ACRES Improved. all tillable. black 1lIIP. FAR1IIS. some In Catholic settlement.
180 ACRES In north Morton county; black

loam. Stevens Co.; $6 per a., terms. 1 Exc. Sevem " lIattlck, Wllllam.burg, Kan. loam soll; all In grass; every toot t1l1-
Hngh Conner, lIutchln.on, Kan.

able; $6 per acre.BEST exchange book In U. S. 1.000 honest IA J. PettiJohn, Dodge City, Kan.trades. Graham Bro•• , Eldorado, Kan.

DIPIlOVED FAR)(S, near Pueblo. alfalfa,hogs, beets. Pay OUt In 3 years from crops.

«;trl;�:lnf�l!O�:!'c°r�b�io��· ���� aigr::e i�:�snear alf. mill and R. R. 130 acres, $14.00060 acres. $9.000; �O acres, $6,000.Keen Bros., Pioneers, Pueblo, Colo.

LAND and mdse for sale or exchange.Co-operative Realty Co., lIumansvllle, llo.
FARJlIS and land to exch. tor mdse. or In

come property. C. L. Kraft,Llttle Rock,Ark.

160F A. UNII\IPIlOVED;' good. level land.Inney Co .• $10 a. 1 % mi. town.T. N. Castle., Lawrence, Kan.

MOl ACIlES smooth, part, wheat. partand. H ..OOO. Terms.
_

J� A. Jack.on, Syrncu.e, Kan.
alfalta

WANTED: Good Central or Eastern Kansasfarml tor tine 8-room Topeka residenceand cash. E. R. Corbin, Topek.. , Kan.160 A. well Impr. 1 mi. town. $15,000.240 a. tine Improvements. $24.000.
_

J. Jenson, Hiawatha, Kans .... HEADQUARTERS for best wheat and alfaltalands In Kansas; will exchange and ae
sume; Jone. Land Co., Sylvia, Kansa••

80 ACRES, well ·Improved. High state of$_�Uoltlvatlon. 3% miles of Wellsville. PriceI 0; $1500 cash. bal. 5% long time.�oherman 11& Bivins, 'VeU.vllle, Kan.

111}VE 50.000 a. good level. wheat land.falflllP. and unlmp. Wheat belt. $10 up. AI-a. Wheat and corti farms. $50 up._"(orley ,. Staat., Emporia, Kiln.

�ARE SECTION BUTLER CO. PASTUREmnl��C�t limestone bluestem, tenced. per
N'ove

n waterl convenient. $25. No Im-Inents. No trade.--!:..A. Osburn, EI Dorado, Kansa ••
7(10 A RFa' ANCH and tarm. 10 ml. south of
line Wier. 15 mi. east Meade. 300 a. cult.;Al'le:ltream. 50 springs. 200 a. alfalfa land.2 a

an
hwater. New house. 18 a. timber.<

it oro ard.. $15.000. Write� May.�, Owner, Ashland, Kan.
ranQUICK SA,I,E, best Lyon County stock01 boCt�' Wen Improved. Fine grass. Plentymone om a,lfalta land. Well located. .A.siZe t�a Intaker. Easy terms. Bargains In anyo s. Write tor lists.Fred J. Weglet'� _poria, litlloll.

FABl\IS AND RANCHES, Imp. and unlmp .•tor sale or trade throughout Western
Kansas. Eugene Wllllam., Minneola, Kan.
wnlTE FOR LIST of lands we offer to exchange for mdse. and Income properties.All-Over-Ark ..nsas Land Co., Ollposlte UnionStation, I,lttle Rock, Ark.
WANT JI(ERCHANDISE tor a fine farm otthree hundred and tw,enty acres. 1 milefrom good town In southeastern Kansas. Address G. Needham, Thayer, Kansas.
TO EXCHANGE tor westel'n land. Improvedfarm ot 320 acres. 3'h miles trom' good railroad town In Cowley county. Address H. C.Whalen, US Bitting Building, Wichita" Kan.
IF YOU 'VANT to trade or buy. write

Younjl". Realty Co., Howar.1, Kansa••

ALFALFA LAND $55 per acre. 160 acresnear Emporia; 7 rooms, large barn, sl101good orchard. Send for list.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

WASHINGTON180 A. 4 % ml. Soldlel·. Kan. All In cultiva-tion; 4 r. house, snlall bal'n. good well;land lays good. Price $12.000. mtg. $5000 at60/0. Owner will trade equity for stock ofmdse. 160 a. In Sheridan Co.. 50 In cult .•bal� grass. 3% ml. from Guy. $3200, mtg.$750; will trade equity for rental property.N. Rasmus, "'etmore, Kan.

240 ACRE Impro\'ed farm In the famous Palouse Valley. Whitman Co .• Wash. This Iathe sixth county In the U. S. In agriculturalproductions. Crop failure unknown. A bigwheat crop raised this yeaI' on the place.Fine climate. Well settled country. $60 peracre. ,,'. L. �(cElfresb, Osage CIty, Ka ...
WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS.Santa Fe Railroad land. Easy payments._EllI. Tbornhlll,. Halstead, Kansas. CALIFORNIA

FOR EXCHANGE.216 aores. half In cult .. bal. grass; 4 % ml.of R. R. town In Ottawa Co .. Kan. Smallbldgs. Price $12.000. To exchange tor landIn east central Kansas of same value.Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kan.

PLACEIl COUNTY, CALIF. Lands. Improvedand unlnlprO\·ed. For fl'ult or stock ralstng. Large or snlall tracts. Write to
W. W. Rodehal'er, Ellst Auburn. Calif.

WISCONSINA 1II1SS0URI BARGAIN.220 a. 1 % miles good town. 30 a. timberpasture; bal. In cult.: 160 a. fenced hogtight. good 6 room house. barn 36,,40. newsilo. good wells and spring, close to school.Want farm In central to northwest I{8nsas.$125 per acre. Shaeffer Realty Co., Hale,�lo.

80,000 ACRES cut-OTer lands; good solllplenty rain; prices right and easy termato settlers. Write us. Brown Brother!! L_bR Co., Rhinelander, WI ••

90 ACRES FOil SALE OR EXCHANGE.John Deer, Neode.bll, Kan.

Homes in the Ozarks
160. well Improved. $2�00. 120. well Impr ..$1200. 40 a. well Improved. $600. HOO acresbest unimproved land In state for sale cheap10 ACIJ::n t�ee�:c��:8��:' Ii��8ls�operty. I ncuy:;�a�.earkWA'��t':;t �:., 11�:, \��. par-
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OKLAHOMA
FOR INl'OUMi\'l'.ItIN n uou t IIHlIia nnrt lonns
wl'lle ,'or".. u ,IJlUltl ,t, LUll" Oo., 1'."1,,

'JI,ll�y. O"h'ho"'",

F. M. TARLTON'" ClO., will m,,11 you llst of
farm. In northo".t Ok lahoruu, Wrlto rnem.

Vlnlh•• Okla. hom...

VHOI'S n VOI'IUfn 001 I 01' lH'll'O t hit n in Kunsus.
1111IH'0\'ort fu rma $�u nor ucro. Wrlt e
�unUu'rn U"ulty Co., J'h·�\h·sh�r. Knn.

8AO ACR.�S. :lOll cult .• 1(\0 l'Ollg'h t imbor P1\8"
lure, imp. .1 <'I \ U1:' s tu t lou. Oood water.

U7.r.0 a, O. �I. Smith, Oruwtlt·r, Okla••

'l'ENAN:J.'S \\'.·\N')'F:U. Good fl!l'tllo Nor-t hurn
Ok ru homu ln ud to rent 10 uvcst ock tnl'm

ers, Sp ee ln l lrut ucem n ts orrcre I to goor\ ton ..

Gnl�. Young murrlud III u pl'cfelT(:'ll. Allclrotll!l

____,Jlsr. �Iu"tlct'lilo I,'tarln_ (alley. K"n.

EXV.I!I.LJCN'[ stock m rru, $:!il pl'r acre, 400
nOI'i'd, :tOo ton I.h'men\. silo. largo two

st.ory barn which will tnkn oa1'O of GOO cat

ue, gO\)ll rcst.tcuce, ou t uuttd lugs, ate. 11\0
aur 8, in cutt tvn t ton. uu ln uoe tine meadow
trol1\ whlch huy hus b '01\ out for 15 YOUI'I'),
Olh\·h" It' mile from gO(l\l rown. tlllO acrus

addtt tcuut, one-uut r m tto rro iu this trnct.
It Inh'ri'�ICld W1'il(, nox :0,6, J'uteuu, Okl.

H,.U••
' I'RICJo;-ll;O IIC"S {nnu l Y., mttos from

Onkwood" 70 H, In cu t t ., unt. rough pl'llll'le
pRsture. nil flHh.!cd-bcSl qunllty df\rk rich
roam. goo(l .. I'm, house, ben ring orchard. fino
well of IJUI'U walt."" 'l'llls tarm Is worth
,,".600 bUl b('longs 10 1\ llon-rt!.8ldeut l\nd Is
off 'red tor Qulelt sui ut $�. 700 with tlrno on

$1.000.

PerryDeFord.Oakwood.Oklaboma
Cheapest 6000 Farm Land
In Oklaholnn, Is In )[cLul'tuln County, '''rito
1.01' llnr "\-\"1\1' }..lucia!." S0ll10 I'cal bargains.

0: n. (I'N"nl, nu" 711, It1ab"l, Okh••

'rHE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
FRANK BOWARD.

lIlaoapr Lln.tock DeDarta..Dt.

li'lI!lLDMlIlN.

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kanlas and Welt
Okla., 614 So. Water st., WlohUa, K&D.

br���:. 'rio J��n':,���' s. �::::':. a�:n�' N..

lIld R. Dorsey, North llll••ourl, Iowa and
Illlnolo, Cameron, Mo.
Je8se R. J'ohnson. Nebraska, un South

16th St •• Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. Huy, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. and II,

Okla., no. Windsor Ave., Kanlas City, 1110.

PUBEBBED 8TOOK 8ALn8.

11.���U:re�a��e�O�u��b�I�le�a':.:O 'i�lIb:�!v��:
Uled In the Fumera Mall and Bree.e. Other·
wise they w111 be oharl'ed for at rel'ular
rate•.

TEXAS
A 16,1108 A()RE atock farm, muat bo sold In

I� body. 3.000 acroa In oultivatlon,ArtoRlan

��:.�drilg.Flfit. l�r:�'H���:::' Cl�:�o�nT�:'�, No

18,OOOAcres
In tho 'i·oxa. P'LI,handlo neur Dalhart, ull

under renee, ranch Impruvemenrs, excoptton
ally well set to gra.8 and everlnstlng running
water, whloh we can .ell oheaper than any
thing ottered In that looallty. Wrlle or call
on us. ,

TIlEODOR o, PELTZER INVESTMENT ()O.
1IS4 Scarrltt D1q., Kau". City, Mo.

September 4. 1916.

NEW YORK
• Will SELL WEI.L utVROVED FARMS
growing big crop", In Oontral Now York, fOI'
10•• monoy than you pay fot· raw, Inforlur
lund out Wo"t. Oomo now and see for Your
Belf. l\lcllurn"y 4t ()o., 309 Boatabl" Block,
SY"'(lu"", New York, Or ask 1I1(lBul'lllllJ' '" Clo.,
1�:0 ft':r:� :!'!.I'Yo��I�:�s I:�; ;�IO�all you

340 AClR,lllSI b().t of land at town, ferllln.
Immonee buildIng, eleetrte- lighted. or.

Holstein cattte ; ml\ny thoroughbred trom
best 8tra.lna. 8 horaes. 6 mulee, len lhoU8R.n4t
dollar. worth or toole and machlnory. Silo"
1100 tons oapaolty; over 8000 henK I1I1<t
chick.. 80 acres corn, hay and grain. Sur
plu. hay yoarly (�verllgo 100 to 150 ton",
Nothing lacking on th la fRrm. Write tor
par tteu lur«. ,.0,000, U5,OOO enah.
lIall'a }·...m A.enDY, Owe.o, Tlo.a (lo., N. Y.

LI'V1Il8TOCK AV()TlONEIIlRS.

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stoekdlle, IDsaS IMMUNE O. L c. �JlJlb:a,:!d :m� �I:�
. . .0.... Addrol8 A. G. COOK. Lnra:r. KaD.aa

R. L. Harriman, Bunceton,Mo..
.

........11 t 11.._ Addn bo.. Western Herd O. I. C. HOMS:.r:�e.��I:r�::c���:t:t�:�lep�;.o':&��':�.::::Ir.K.�:
Percberon HOI'IIetI.

So::>t. 13-John W. Wad III & Son, Brashear,
Mo.

"80'" IUld "enD"". . ANIMAL PBOTOGRAPI' cr�d:�:"i��'.:I!
mal•• Wrllo for priOl.. Mawr ....rI.... T.r._lIle, III.

Oklahoma Land For Sale
Good lund In Northeastern Oklaboma;

price ("Olll S20.00 10 $30.00 per aore. Write
for prlct" list !\thl literature.

W. C. W.""I. Nownt... Okla.

Big Advance Sure
FollowIng this big crop, there Is c{l:rlaln to

lbe il :;.hnrp n,h"nnce in tho price of farm
'1]nnds In Oklahoma this f�\ll nnel wlnlor. It
Js the lime t buy, .Buy before the 1"!Jsh
COlnmen 'e� and get In on the nd\JR.llce. Why
not cl�Rn up II few hundred or a few thou-
8Rnc1 dollars protlt tho next few months?
Tou could not losf' nnd tn n1l probabliity
,vould gain SOtnf' ent::r money. The man who
'wants H farm for a home onn never agaIn
'buy so cht'ap. [sell only our own lands ao

you will hn va no conunissions to pay. Come
tlud sec 11H',

:t-rllnk �1�adnw8. Hobart. Okl...

ARKANSAS
FOR CHEAP OORN. alfalfa nnd truck farms

wrlt� "'. I•.•·('rklns...\shdowo. Ark.

WRITE Dowell Lund Clompany for bargaIns
In Arkansas lands. lValnllt Ridge, Ark.

too ACR};S. 200 in cult. 100 cl'eek bottom.
Good Impro\'enlCllts, $6,OOO-ternlS,

Owner. nox 66, Ft. Smith, Ark.

no A. (lOOD RIDGE I.AND, Imp, 20 o.cres

cult.; 10 n. orchard. $1800; terms.

(t 14. Krlllt. LU,tle Rock, Arknn8a8.

BIClH VALLE\, FARMS with nil new bulld
JDSs on most liberal terms ever offered,

Valle". Park Imp'm't Au'... Edward.vlU", nl.
.

PINKERTON, the Land !\lan. Green Forest,
Carroll Co .. Ark. He has the cheap lands

for sale. Write for Ust.

JlIlI>ROl'ED farms In Arkansas Ozarks, 20
acres and up. Healthy climate, No over

tlow. Rich land. Low prices. Easy terms.
DaTid R. Knb, Little Rock, Ark.

P'STOP PAYIN6 RENTI Own your own

home. Cheaper than renling. Our new plan
tells you how. Ric!'.. sure crop land, no rocks
or swamps. Free Map. Tom Blodptt Land
CompaDJ', D""k 3, Llttl" Rock, Ark.

DI',IN'l'ERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
(arm and timber lands, write for list.

F. 111. lII_, Walnnt Blqe, Ark.

Arbansas 160 !lcre tarm, 40 a. In
n cultivation; bat in

arass. One 4 room house. l'At mi. from
1own. Every acre can be cultivated. $1.60
..cre. (llowdl8 Land Co., AahdoWll, Ark.

U. S. GOVERNMENT
LAND FREE

In Arkansas; no charge ror land; flllog fees
".00 for .0 acres. no for 80, $14 for 160.
We take you to the land and locate you.
Send 50 cents for '·Revlsed Homestead
Laws," deacrlptlon at land and state map tOI

A. V. Alexander, Llttl" Rock, Ark.

SOUTH AMERICA.
;JOIN STh"DI(lATE formln!l' to Becure, col-
onize and stock half mllllon acres, In Boli

via. Less than 5 cents an acre, Absolute
title. Rich soli-fIne climate. Highest refer
ences. P. O..Box 498, s..,,·teU .., Calif.

FLORIDA
FREE-The truth about Florida In Florida
Highlands Progress, Illustrated; 6 months'

nbscrlptlon tree. JobD8on '" Tntt, 838 N.
Y. Lire Bldg" Kan..... City, Mo.

FARM LOANS
;.ABlII AND CITY MORTGAGES a specialty.

Write u. It you wish to borrow.
Perldne '" Co., Lawrenc", Ran.

YABM LOAN8, Mlnourl, Kanaao, Oklahoma
and Arkansas. Jow rates. 1Jberal prlvllegea,

moat favorable term.. No .delay. You get all
lOU borrow.
The Demln. In .."",tm ....t Co" OIIwell'o, Kan.
Branch oUlce.: Wleblta,Ran.; OklabnmaClty,
'••koaee. Durant. Olda.; Little Hoek. Ark.

Oot. 15-Geo. Lewis'" Son, Stab I, Mo.
Nov. lo-W. H. UomJue, Atlanta, Mo.

Shortbona (laUle,

18-E. E. Carver & Son, Guilford, Mo.
2'7-HolIl'y H. Kupal·. HumLloldt, Neb.
as-E. E. Dow,*1 & SOli, Hlawatba, Kan.

HolBteln 'Cattle.

Nov I1-Motl & Scabo�n, HOI'lugton, Kan.

Oct.
Oct.
Oot.

Hereford ClatU".

Oct. 25-26-W. I. Bowman & 00., Ness City,
Kan.

PolaDd ClblDa HoI'S.
Sept. 33-L. R. lI-lcClllrnon, Braddyville, Ia.
Sept. 38-J. O. James, Braddyville, la.

g��: 8=�l���;� ��������e�h!;nl��a��I�?aia�aeale
ut Cln,rluda,

Oct. 7-Ed. W. Cook, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 1[i-O. D. C1E'111eLSon • .Holton, Kall.
Oct. IS-E. E. Cllrver & Son, Oullford, Mo.
OCl. 19-�lgel Brown, Heeds, Mo.
Oct. 20-A. F. Bllnde I1nd 000. Brown; sl1le
at 'l'coulusoh, Ncb,

Oct. 20-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.
Oct. 2l-H. B. Wall or, E!!lnghul1l, Kan.
Oct. 23-Fl'ed B. Cllidwell, Howard, Kan.
Oct. 26�Hormau Gronnlgel' &. Sons, Ben·
dena, Kun,

Oct. 31-F'rod G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 2'j-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior, Neb.
Oct. 28-1'. E. DurLlin, Ktng City, Mo.
Oct. 29-J. D. Ourthet, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 30-J. F'. Foley, Ol'onoquu, Kan" oalo
ut Norton. Kan.

Nov. 3-Chas. M. Soott, Hiawatha, Kan.
Nov. S-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kiln.
Jan. IS-D. O. Lonergan, Florence, Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. Bllnde and Geo. Brown; aale
a.t Auburn, Ncb,

Jan. 26-A. J. Swingle, LeonardVille, Kan.
Feb. 2-Fl'azer Bros .• 'Vaco. Neb.
],'eb. 3-H. J. Beall and Wlsel Bros., Roca,
Neb.

Feb. 4-J. A. Godman. Devon. Knn.
Feb. 11-S. A. Nelson & Sons, Malcolm, Neb.
Feb. 15-K. S. A. C., Manhattan, Kan.
Feb. IS-Herman Gronniger & Sons, Ben-
dena. Kan.

Feb. 17-H. C. GranoI'. Lancaster, Kan.
J"eb. I7-Ed Sheehy. Hunte. 1\10.
Feb. IS-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 23-F. E. Moore'" Sons, Gardner, Kan.
Feb. 27-Ben Anderson, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. M. Wade, Burlington, Kan .

Spotted Poland Clblna Hop.

Sept. 23-Thos, F. McCall. Cllrthage. Mo.
Oct. 6-H. T. Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.
Nov. a-Alfred Carlson, Cleburne, Kan.

Duroc-Jefl";r Bop.
Oct. 6-Jones and Miller, Clay Genter, Kan.
Oct. lS-Geo. Klusrnlre, Holton, Kan.
Oct. 27-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. S-MarLin Kelley, Verdon. Neb.
Noy.•-E. M. Getchell, Lamont, Kan.
Nov. 8-E. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Nov. 17-J. U. Howe, WichIta, Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott '" Sanborn, Herington, Kan.

r:�: �4�G���nB�r��� ler3g��, NJI':.'y Center,
Neb.

Jan. 25-J. C. Boyd. VirgInia. Neb.
Feb. ll-J. H. Proett '" Son, Alexandria,

Fe�.e�5_K. S. A. C .. Manhattan. 'Kan.
Feb. 2.-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan.

Chester White Bo....
Feb. U-J. M. Layton, Irving, Kan. '

S. W. Kanlai and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. BUNTER.

Wesley W. Trumbo, Peabody, Kan., bas
just purchased n sow that bas tarrowed a
litter of eIght pigs, by Illustrator IL Mr.
Trumbo has a tine lot of fashIonably bred
Durocs and It you want a handsome young
sprIng boar, wrIte blm for partlculare.
Advertisement.

Duroe Boars aDd GUtl,
A. F. Sleglinger, P&Ilbody, Kan., Is otterlng

a number of choice DUroc sprtng boars and
gilts. He bas perhaps 20 young boars
that are unusually good and wlll be priced
so that any farmer can aUord to uso one

of them. Mr. Sleglln!l'er Is not afraid to
leave It to the buyer ,and will refund your
money It you are not pleased wltb one of
these young boars. They are not only well
bred but quite a few are good enough to
head purebred berds. WrIte him today.
Advertlsement.

N. Kanlal aiad S. Nebralka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan., wrIte. that
his <;"op of .prlng pigs Is doing nicely. The
date of his boar and gilt sale 18 October 20,
which I. the day before the H. B. Walter
sale. at Effingham. He Is holding hi. "red
HOW sale on February 17. Both sales will
be held at the farm and the oUerlngs will
both. he ot .the ulual superIor quality that

PleasanfValeHerd
Rule Bros., B.T.I R. D., OHaW8, ID. Trlod 80':!;,J;'r�P�.II��d'l!'b.r f"rl'ow,
Livestock sales 0. speolalty. Write for dlltes. FaU slit. for Balo, o""n. All... few f�ll bo .... 8prluK

" . ,pia., both SCX... Ch••• N. 8nyder,Efllnghlm,Kan,

SDeneer YOUDU OsHne, 10.
[,a"".aOClk A1loUOIIeer. "ria. 101' daHl,

O. I. O. BOGI,

Choice O. I.·C. Plos
at Reduced .Prloe•• Sprlnll.pJgs, 112 each I iIlIiper
pall' I tB8 per trio. Bred lI11t8, IJ20 to t25 each. Hav.
sprlnl' boara. 110 kIn to gilts IIr their pili.. nred
80..S, �O to.. Each Indlvhlnal Ilnaranteed to
satler7. F. oJ. GREINER. BILLING8.MO.

'J��T�!�'�!' H�!.'b�f! !U!!���!� Kansas Herd ChesterWhite Hogs
K.n.... roB DATES ADDREas AS ABOVE, 60 pigs. both ae1<es, Maroh and April far·

ro... Slrea by the grand champion at Topeka
last seaSon. Ellglblo to registry In all a••tI.
clatlons. Write for descriptions and _price>.
ARTHUR M088E, R. F. D, 5, LEAVENWOIITM, K8.

RegisteredMuleFootHogs RlceCoUJityBerdDoroes
Larp. growtb7 Idnd. Some choice stock for sale. U ooed a boar-better buy blm 0011'. 7 tine Sepl.

:�t::%.r..1::'· FraIud ILlIIltlwlae, JIIarlOll,_ t'=m�s�o'::J'u���otE��:� �I":pr�' p�� t���
h"- Immuoe. Write ,our lI'ant. tod.,.
G. lII. SHEPIIERD,' LYONS, KANSA!I

Llve.tOOk auctioneer. Write for opea datlMl,

Jas. T. McCuliooh, Clay Cantar. Kal. T��=��
I am "IUOI for eyor7;year. Wrllo lor 0..... date••

8Q an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other profe.slon oan be learned
so qulokly, that wlll pay as big wal'e •.

Missouri'AueUon SmoG..
Largest In tlie World. W. B. Carpenter, Pres:

818 Walnut St., KIUIII.. (llt:r. lIIo.

Col. E.Walters 0=0':.
W.B.Carpenter.'Wllaat Sf.
.' .......aty.....
Sell 70nr tarms .nd olt7 property at anctlon,

as well as 70nr pedigreed livestock. Write
either for daMS. Also lnstrnotors In

,Missouri Auction Smool

SHETLAND
PONIES

Mares, aolta and stallions
for salo.

H8117 '.111.... , ••1rIoa, .......

JA(lKS AND JENNETS.
, .

Jacks forRealEstate
I have' tbree very hIghly bred three-year

old.jacks, black wIth white noses, that I-·wlll
exchange for real estate. WrIte
(). C. lIIYRI()K, FOBT S()OTT, KA...'i'SAS

MULE FOOT BOGS.

TwoTriedMule Foot Sows
to farrow lOOn lODe &hat now hal • nUn 01 .l:I::. Four
bred IIi1L1 .nd a J!earuol boar .U tt blaok, _a well bnd.

i�G.";!�hWi,nmriW�-cln, )tAN.

BERK8BIBU.

Hazlewood's Berksblres
I!lprlna boanl.bnd 1IIIq-lmmDDe: I1rleed to .ell.
W. o. HAlfoLEWOOD.'WI(lBITA. KAN8.

mgh - Class Berksblres
Winter and sprlnll pillS ot ..Ither sex and

J. T.���'fn\�';�l�"i�R'!"�N8A8

Sulton FarlD
8erkshires
TIle Grealest Wbmers of t.lt
Winning at tile tl..o les,dln. state falrB,

MI88ourl, '(lnter-Btate) Iowa, Nebr..ska,
Kanoas. and Oklahoma wbere are held
the largest swIne shows In the wo.ld
over 100 Champlonsblps, fIrsts and sec·
onds, Including Grand Champion Boar
Prize at each show on -tho 1000·pound
DUKE'S BACON.
Berd beaden, foundation stook and

.bow ;rard material our apecialty.

SuHo. Farm. Lawreace.Hau.

Wbe. wrltlDIr to advertlllelW pl_
_eatlo. the FarDle... Man aad Breese.

AlmaHerd '�O"I See"Bogs
. 01 Q_UI7

A trial will convlnco YO\l; anything Hold
from eight weeks on up. All .tock .hlppotl
C. O. D. on reoelpt of $10. Write tor pl'lco
list. BIIlNRY FIIlHNER, ALBA, AUSSOUIU

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Ssptel;Dber and It'ebruary boafs tor sale, priced til

:o�,ere�!teo:.ce. 85 early 8prll1t' p118,
,

pairs and trl05

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
CholOOIl1IIo, bnd or open, lind by The ClImu:, by CUm..
A, oot 01 the ,'", 10", Dot,., allo. f.,.. tall boan. Spring
pip pair. and triOI uDrelated, priced rea.onable. and ""tI.·
faction ID...nteed.Weale7W.Trumbo,P....bod7,K •.

WalnutGrove Dilrocs
On. herd hoar, allO several other boara. Sprinl

pip, either sexi also booklnll orden ,for bred ROW8.

r:::����!! R. C. "abOD, MtlOUf Kan.

Maplewood Boroe -�Jerseys
For 8.1.: 20 rail bo... by I Kao't Be Beat and 25

March boa.. by Gelmao's Good Eoutr by the lUll
...nd champton, Good Enut! AgaIn KIDS. E've1'Y 110'
00 !arm IDlIDuolzed. Molt .. a..born,

'

Morlnglon, Man.

. SI�uDiluer's ·DurocS
Spring boars and !I'll Is. cholera ltnmuncil

by double treatment. Fa8hlonable breedln6'
Special, prices next 30' days.. Satisfaction
guarantoed. A. F. Slegllnpr, 'P"abody, KIIII.

�t�'b�a�lo'J��� !����
by CrImson Col. lind Big Gim.. Others IJ)'
Grand Model Again out of dam by GOlfl.n
Model 5th. It you want, a real herd boar at'abont thl. litter. J. (). BQYD, Vlrglnln, Ne .

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
Sprlnf.pllIs for sale, sired by Tat·A-Walla, Klln�t�Mode Enonl'b and A (lrltlci "Iso two reglstor
Holstein bnlls, six months old.

NS \8SEARLE'" (lOTTI,E, BERRYTON, KA I

Hlllerest Farm

Dorocs�3'0 October boars 'and gllfa for sale. AJ'llo
, sprIng pIgs, both sexeo at weaning tlm�.Popular breedln!l' and. popular prlco.
Give mo 0. trial order.
DR. E. N. FABNHAIII.. BOPI!!, RAN·

. (Dlcklneon (.,'0;
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O. I. c. Pairs and Trios.
F. C. Gookin, RusseH, Kun .. Is starting hi.O. I. C. hog advertisement In thl. Issue of

t�ew��rl:':��n���l r���e�re�t�hl"��ap��o��� I������������������������������������������CaUse he has been an almost continuous Faulkner's Original Spotted Polands--advertiser In It tor a number of year�. Hohas sh1pped hogs to readers of the Fa,'merH 300 original spotted P(Illtnd Chiun plK3 relldy for Jnanedlatf: lh:lI\'t�ry. H1KIi\'iew Stock Farm is the hea(l-
Mall and Breeze 0.11 over I<.u.nHRH and Okla- qu:!rterK for the original srJOtted IJoland Chln:HI ... nd we liell more of this bct!cd thull any (;ther firm In��:!:�ln:n�tO�k 8h�:ra�a��hC�oo8Jat�shere��� �'r tl�'�r��hrh��r :��tiec:I ��It(:::I��n���ft(!bUt�rtJ�t�r;��,j�\;�� B. L. Faulkner. Box a, Jamesport, Mo.shipped and he has an unusually fine lotof spring pig" for sale at presen t. HI" herelhas been Immunized anll Is In fine eonlll·tlon. He ha. an unusually good P"oposltlonIn a herd boar that he wlll be glad to tellyou about. He I. through with him andwill sell his reasonably. He can furnishpigs In pairs and trios not related. Lookup his advertl.ement which starts In thl.Issue.-Advertlsemen t.

Bonnie View Duroc-Jerseys.
Searle & Cottle of Berryton, Kan .. owner ..of the Bonnie View Herll of Duroc-Jerseyhogs, are fitting up a show herd fol' theBig Free State. Fair at Topeka, Soptember13-18. Theil' show herll this year will Include about 25 head and will tU"nlsh exhibits for all the classes. This Is thestrongest collection this firm has fitted tor·the show and that Is saying a great dealwhen It Is remembered that they have torthe past number of years won the Jlon'sshare of the ribbons wherever they haveshown their hogs. Their 2-year-old sowswill weigh around 800 pounds and theirherd boar. A Critic, Is the best Indlyldualthey have ever used at the head of theirherd. �r. Cottle says A Critic Is thesmoothest hog he ever saw. The card announcement of this firm In this Issue ofFarmers �all and Breeze otters spring pigsfor sale. �ost of these pigs are sired byA Critic. They also have two registeredHolstein bull calves on which they willmake special prices. It you want the bestIn Duroc-Jerseys write Searle & Cottle,Berryton. Kan.. and kindly mention theFarmers �all and Breeze.-Advertisement.

POLAND (lHINA8.

p��I�an��d�-P-I�I--S ,Ired b1 .r.nd oh''''r,IOD' .ndo out of prlae - wlnn"1 10•••
iI.ml b....clball.... n. 'or 'be Han i',anollco lliow.
W. Z. IIA ER, RIVU IIILI., AII880VIU

SPRINSBROOK POUNDS-D,S, POLLED DUqHAMS
VonDIl .took for lale; lome herd headers. Write
rllr price•. T. M. WILL80N, Lebanon, Kan.

810SmoothPolands p:l'::3e�tln�:
fOr lY_1ean. Loil Look and Blaok Or.� hud berd.
I.AMIIERT II 08., SMITII VENTER, KAN.

Andrew Kosar,DelphOs,Kan.
.·or S.l.: Oil. l••t I.n renrllll. boar, two allt. to

tilrroW In Sept. and Au,. j allo March and Aprll ph,••
both Rosel. No public aalel. Atlclre.. "8 abo,e

hll" mado hi. herd very popu lnr. 'Both .:lleHwill bo udvert lsod In the 1i'IUrrlCt'H Ma.11 andBreoze.-Ael vcr tlsemen t.

A. G. Cook. Luray. Kun., otter. cholco
�tt",:i�c o. gfitHC, g��� fg:h S����:'nb��d f:rr�":'mverythlng Immune. Look up �r. Coolesad verttsernent In thl" ISHue ot the Farmers�all and BI·oeze.-Advortisement.

Special Prlcell-:n Polonds.
Anllrew ICOHar. Dell,hoH, Kun., nus choIcePoland China spring plgA tor sale and ununusually gooll tall nour which he wlll price

�logr��Aet�o,::rvl� �1:r.1����· a�-;r�,·rt� Ihll':na�tonco. Mr. K08IU"S herd 18 up to du te Inbrooding and tho founelatlon came fromIOlllllng herd. of .trlclly big type. �r.KOHar would IIko to hear from the gentleman In Oklnhoma that wrote him on August7 for prices on Pola nd Ch lm•• and falleli togive his addr'c88.-Aclvcl'tIMcmcnl.FairviewPoland Chinas
}'ur HHle; Ohol08 fall boar.; fh to head herd•. Also
•• leet earl1 Iprlna pillS both sen.. All priced to
•• 11. P. L. WARE a SON, Paola, Kan...

Scotch Shorthorn BuU••
Dr. P. C. �cCIlII, Irving. Kan .. I. a Shorthorn breeder advertising In the �arshallcounty brecc]Ol'H' advel'tIsing sectton. Hewrites that he has Hold the Seoteh toppeelbull he hus been ad ver t laln g, He hus forImmediate .11.10 two pure Scotch bull. anda Scotch toppell heifer. �r. �cCall Is 11180In the market for some helfors. Look uphis adveruaernont which Ilppears regularlyIn tho �ar"hall county breeders' advertl.lngsection In tho Farmers �oll and Breeze.Ad vert1scmcn t.

I

Gronnlser'. October Poland Sale,
Herman Gronnlger & Son'H Bunner Herdof Potand Ohlnu. al'e coming along ·w Iththeir usual splendid t1eyelopment and thoIndication" are that their otterlng of bour.and gilt. October 26 will be one of the beRtthey ev<\r made. They have been raisingPolanll China" tor over 30 yell". on thl.Bame rarm. They wl'1t. the Indication. fora corn crop are great and they are lookingfor a good hog year. Futurity Hexall willweigh at the preHent time over 000 pound"and has made wo�dertul development. ·fhl.firm recently bought Irom S. F. Reilly. St.Paul. Neb .• a September boar that Is developing in a very 8atlHtactory manner. Heweighs now 350 pounds In very ordinaryconllition. Remember the liate ot their bigboar and gilt Hale October 20.-Allvertlsc-mente -

BigType Poland China Boars
I lim offering big. Htretchy spring boar

"Igs at reasonable price". Some of the best
blood In �o. Come anel see t hem or write
R . .t'. UOVKADAY, l·ECVL.AR, MJSSOtlRI

E1kmore Farm PolandChinas
1.111'1(6 tyPtl blood IInel. Rerd headed by tho thou

.wIIII Iiound Eillmorc'. Jumbo. aasllted by O. U. won
Chi", by 01811t Wonder, by A Wunder. Brcedlul atock
rur Hille. rettsouable. Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, Kan.

Enos Mammotb Polands
:.I rail bourl; herd headers, n 01 my vcry beat herd

"Hns, 1J1't:t1 Iflr early: farruw by Mustolion KllIg, 10
'lirlll� pIKH; lH1Rt I ever ralRed: by Orphlln Chief and

�.I:rlt��'dC:��(h��ng. A.81'�: \U��� au1rllJl..CJ., JUK�,r:�i
BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
��"/'II�'::tr�UI,:&[�!).r Rf���'ldbYKI�1���'lc. BoliRo�o��wKI!�f�i'
tll\\S Iltld 2 good herd bOUrH. Guuranlee nnd peclhcrceIJ{'I'HllllllluleK each order. Manchester Brol •• Lean, Iowa.

BI!� I;�!o!�a��� s�P��. ��!
��:, B��at;�n�ler;�t!'II�n".f!:g���,,���:�·p!yc'!.�:'Vril. for gu.r.nloed de,crlptlon •. Id.S_by,8I1me,lIo.

Originai,Blg-SpoHed PolandsI'all KlltA bred or open. Tried BOW8 lor R1I1e. Sprht"Jjl�s. rlther sex, Boar and gUt 8a1e November 2.

Allred Carlson,Clebnrne,Kansas

Erhart's Big Type Po lands
..I telV choice late fall males sired byOrphan Big Gun and Big Hadley Jr. Also aIeI\' late October pigs by the great 1200pounrl Robidoux. Am now booking orderslor spring pigs by these boars to be shippedIn June. Send your order early. Address

A, J, Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kan.
Private Sale
75 big type Poland China'boars and gilts of March

farrow. Nothing but good
ones offered. No publlcsales. Prices right. Address
John Coleman,Denison.Ks.

(JackllOD COUDQ'.)

POLLED-'DtlRHAMS.

DOUble Standard Polled DURHAMSSix yearling bulls. A number of under yearling bulls. 2 good French draft stallions andIIOme jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, KB.

__ GALLOWAY8.
•

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS:fulls dfrom 6 months to 2 18ar8; al80 a few females

G�oE�Cl�k,mai:j,:ka, Kan.
--.co:

N. Missouri, Iowa and lIIinoi.
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

H. L. Faulkner of Jamesport, �o .. knownall over America as the preserver of thespotted Poland Chinas. Is advertising hisherd In this paper. �r. Faulkner Is a thorough business man. Is Interested In a bank,owns two good farm-. and sells more PolandChina hogs according to the records than
any other breeder. You will find him squareand. his prices right. When you write please

. mention tl}ls paper.-Advertlsement.

__ HEREFORDS.
Rellistered borned and double standard polled.Hereford Bulls For Sale�. few horned helfen. JOR! •• LIWD, LAR1IID....AIIL

�� SHORTHORNS.

!�oriilOrD B�u�lI-s�F�o�r�S-a�lel
L ��elrers. two-year-olds. Reds and roans...:..__:_:_ NOFFS.NGER, OSBORNE, KANSAS

. !.�re Bred Dairy ShorthornstJie� )

itl\laIY8 (Flatcreek Strain) and Rose ot Hharon tam ..

.Ie" \lfr stered Poland Chinas. Breeding stock for�R. 1\1. AN�:)EB80N. Beloit. Kal1888

Shorthorn BullPine r

C oan, 14 months old, Pure Scotch.

�Toronto, Kansas

PearlHerd
Shorthorns

a91¥G�I�nt 346162 and �arengo's Pearl
'Prln n service on herd. Choice early
Ilnd �obdUllS by Valiant for sale. Thrlrt!'
tapPe 0 prospect.. Scotch and ScotchIn\'It.�·. Correspondenoe and Inspe.ctlon

ARh.»c._W. TAYLOR I

=--"c.. KANSAS

Percheron Dispersion Balo.
John W. Waddill & Son of Brashear, �o .•will disperse tbelr en tire herd ot Importedand American bred horses at their PioneerStock Farm near Brashear, �onday. September 13. They are Including In this saletheir stud sta1110ns. brood mares and all

young stock. These horses are registeredIn the Percheron Society of America and arewell bred and superb animals. Their mares
are regular producers. Their entire offer'Ing will please those looking for the bestIn Percherons. They will also sell a goodShire stallion. Their catalog Is ready andwlll be mailed to anyone Interested In theofterlng. Please mention this paper whenwrl lIng.-Adverllsemen t. •

Nebraska
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Albert SmIth & Sons. the veteran PolandC'hlna breeders of Superior, Neb .• authorize
os to claim October 27 as the date fOI' theirbig annual fall sale. They will make but
one sale this season and wlll put In theOctober sale 40 boars, the tops from 55 headand 80 gilts

-

topped from 75.-Advertlsement.

DiS Immune Dnroc Boars.
This paper contains the announcement ofJ. C. Boyd, Duroc-Jersey breeder at Virginia.

DVROC-JERSEY8. DtlBOC-JEBSEY8.
Immuned Durocs I1-'1t:lIly or H(JI'IIIK l,oarH unu ,;lllH. tiCHt othl'l-!cdlnf.;'. Stnc k g uu ru n tee d.
j" ••1. MOI!!�j". (;01"1,'. KANSAS BANCROFT'S DUROCS

I::.��rl������J�1.fl�'1'a�:�/��prtvate sala: '-ull "oarH.earlYHPrln"boar. and "lit.. HonHODable price.on firHt cIUH" stoek,
D. o. BANCROrr, Osbome, Ius.
(SbltJ,dlllr .'011&' DOWDII, KaDM.)

Howe's Durocs
HUWN fllltJ gilt" Htr1,IIK in the 'JeRt blood flf thebreed lind hred to IllY KHull herd ImurH. I am nowrcndY to IJcmk urdera ror ellrly Hllrhu( VlgR. palrH andtrlllR unrefuted. 1'l'ic!CII where )'IJII will huy "lid beplc.BOO. J. U. HO.WE. Route 8. Wichita. Kanoa••

DURoes $10
UA"IPSHIBES •

C. T. Drumm &. Sons, LonRford, Kansal. :lfr.��g �!r.Hnmuahlres or SpotL",1 "Poland Ohlnae, Also athree-year-old Hereford herd hull. Addre.s above,

Shaw's

UampShlres.'>'6i'>"., 'Bo.,. ready for servlce. Hprtn, pl,,1 '�:�::/I.either 'ell'. Palnanil trloll at relluce.I ·'Ff
..
1,pricel. All nicely belled,Mathlaetlon ,::::;:::� WALTER SHAW. U. Wlchlla.lan.

" HamosblreHogs ;�:::I �:.; :f·b��1�81·B,)eel.1 p:fce. 011 yourl� boan. »reedlng .tock for .. Ie,nOY N. ItU�YON. JlF;CA ... VR. IND.ANAHAMPSHIRES ��IHA'!.�hI7��, IIn:r�.:v�:
trlo.iwl�h youn" boar tom.wlIlI' x , Rreodf.'lIsto"kat a I tlmo. tor .ale, S"tl.lactloll leuaranwed.S. E. SMITH, LYONS, KANSAS.

The Best Alfalfa Hog in America
The Hampshire hog develops more pounds Ina given period than any hog when he has greenfeed as a part of his ration. FHEE LITEHATURE AND PROGRESS OF THE HAMPSHIRE

.<, . Br-U::ED. A<I<lress
'! E. C. STONE, Secretary, H,\'iUPSHIRE RECORD

'1'03 E. NebraNka A,·e., Peoria, DI.

SOME 5300.00. your pick 10 head $400.00. your pick 27 Ilcad $[;00.00.Durgul1l8 fol' 81HOIIIcr buyers. Hcgi!:ltercd Pcrchcron stulllulls cuming 2. 3 ••nntI G years old. OlggcKt ami most utwrul uwdcraLC-prlced sclection In thecountry, Ton t)'pe, some medium, SOUle 2200 IInl. Soulld and rrom Koundstuck. Gruluj'HHHI tWice International <.:Ii:uuplou PINK IJnd from BESIGUI'!mnres doing rarUl work, Young rCKlIltcred mitres also for sale. .lust abo\'eKansns City. The FNJd Chandler Perc heran Ranch, R. 7. Chariton, Iowa

Marshall Co. Pure Bred Stock Breeders
Nothing but flrMt clu .... qnlmalM offered for "ule for "reeding purIlo..elt. It IN economy t""'-I"lt herdN located In one locality. F'or tbebeNt ID llUrebred IIvelltock write thelle breederN or vlllit their herd ...

�� I SHORTHORN C.�TTLE.

Willowbrook Farm Herefords .��a���� I FOR SALE-Two Pure Seoteb BullsL�ir;�ld hellii: �I� WiNT�IR, iRt�No'�k�SAI b�i�e�sS���ih tthl!t�do�:���,� ��J� ::�::"'i:':IO:•.-::':'
HEREFORDS POLANDS II d Ilabl' h d EiRbt Bulls red, .Dd rO.D'. r. 10 18 rnontho- oo';.:r:. 12.lIJ'.,�- old. Scotch and Sc'Otch lopped.10rlls 90 sprln _pl�s. d 18 b 11 11 to 15 Ihs Write or prices. G. F. HART, Summ�rtJeld, K8.old, '...al•. S.\V ...... i.'i.EY. IH\}ING. KA�°S'AS

Sbortborns, Polands �:r�i t��; :�� !:l�: ll��SedlacekHerefords 4\e��0�yX and April bo.... .,. H. GorrlooD.Ii SoD, ••••• r •• ld. Ii.....��. ��I�E�t'lll?'r.ieBi� J�pi�t KAN. 10 Sborthorn Bulls � st::1�n:��nA�Jlt���.::Write for price!. H. j. REBEXS, BU••EkFIEI.D. E_A�8"SPRESTON HEREFORDSHerd estab llBbed In 1881. Come to Marshall county torBereford.. Addre.. F. ".. PRES'rOX, Blue Rapid., Ilaa... HA�IPSllmE HOGS.
��

Cboiee TWA-fear-Old Bred Heifers Registered Hampshires �tol�I:&:I� ¥!f!.i.�v-
IrUU'&llteed. F. B. "'empe,P����-C=and. Feb. bull for ule. Allo 10 .prlng bull •. Addre... .. ...GEO. E. MILLER. Blue Rapids, Kansas

POLAND ('U.NA IIOGS.
��
Albrlobt's Polands ��r..S:�·,J::dgilt•. 12 lart Xli gilts. 34 ll.,.eh and ApriJ boan and gilts.A.L. ALBRIGU.... WATERVILLE, KAN.Home of ParsUal24thwl00rl�!·md•.� COPE LAND'S POLANDSt·rbo.du..h good hc·.rOd�SuTII'EE26L IP.rBluAKRbuNIIE'S'.orKlhAI'NfSaAII's· For Sal. 14 Sept all .. b od t d 40 M h d

E.
.

ApriJ pl�.. Add;:'.!t. £. OO;�LU:NoJ. ��.&e.....w!lri':�FIVE YEARLING BULLS FOR SALE!12 spring bun. for the tan trade. For pricu and de-,crlpUon. add..... Tom 'Vallace. Barnes, Kansas�Rd P II D �Je 0 s, uroe- ersey, and 0.1. C.Wm. A�ker's Herefords I �:l��·l:i,�':.i�f bJ��Ll'AV.f�N"�M�����About 25 sprlDll bulls for this fall and wintertrade.Address WM. ACKER,VermUllOD ,KII.

DVROC-JERSEY HOGS.

10 Seotember Gilts �':;:"::,r.�:�boaH .n�_gn-ts by Illustrator. 40 March and April pig',A. B. SKADDE� &: SON. Frankfort. KansasClear Creek Herefords-Choice 1an l\larch bulb tor fall and winter trade. SObreeding co".tn herd. J. ,_ S1l1UQIINEfjY.... tell, lIlaD... W. J. HARRISON ;.������S!r�y�:::��Leghorns. Breeding .tock for sale.Correspondenoeln1"itt'd.HEREFORDS ��·F��g2 B d S d Gi for Sept. and Or.t.Far�mlleB out. 'V. B. Hunt.& Son. Blue RapIds.Kos. re ows an Its row. A f.... 1.,1 f.1lboars. A nice lot of March and April p!g1. Addre!llHOWKLL BROS., HERKIMER. KANS.DAIRY CATTLE.
FANCY POVLTRY.For Sale-4 Jersey Bulls �PImou�tbR k��.ired by Lorne1 out of St, Lambert bred cows. Re"dy Y O� _s '_.. hite. Stock for .ale. Eggi infor ser\'lee. C. H.l\IILLS, WntervlUe, Kansas I season. Address JOHN BYRl\�, Axtell. KaD8B8

!.!!���I�!t����l�!��!!I�E�Be.1 out of60.F.rmen price•. I_ph Ii"'D1,"·I.r.U1e,�.. S. B. CLARK, SUMMERFIELD, KANS.
JERSEY BULL By a grand.on;;1 .UCTIOSEliB.Wrlteorphou.ford .......dd .... u.bo....

001qen Fern 'I L"d, J H I H' B I1Bro breederl
outof. iIOO ponnd ...... Price tOO. Dliror-J .....y.pring esse owe I, erl(lmer,Kln.��D��.nd·B.,...Jord.pill!! for sale. B. N.WELCH, lVatervlUe, Knns: can make you money on �'Ol1r next ,.1t. \Yritefor datfll.
HOLSTEINS �:;;:t�:.'dd.::I�:'�/��d,i�; F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSt\SLA()KLAND HROS •• AXTELL, KANSAS! Ilpeci<&)h.e In Pllre BN"d Stot'\{ lind �ne.T&l tarm lI&let.
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DAlBY (lATTLB.

HOLSTEINS A Ie,. cholet ....gI.lend ,.
bull. for la1e at price! tliat .r.

rlghl. H1cJr1nbotbruu Br08.. n<*8vlUe. Kon_.

HOLSTEINS Dull cain. bettet thIn
the common run. Two

ready to uee. H. a.COWL.S, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS f.��cglg���'l.'��I�o�D:•.bg�:
reaJ.l'for uee, E. J. CastlUo, Independeuce, Kana..

JERSEVS fr��l!o:�r hh:��r;
.prlngen. CHAS. H. REDFIELD, Buokl1n. Kan.

Holsteins For Sale f.�����:::f�;
for .emee. �. S. AMSPACK.R, JAM.STOWN, KANS.

Holstein Hellers For Sale
One to two carloads of hillh bred tW0J,ear.olds,fnlh tWs fall. O • .E. Torrey. Towan a, Kan.

QUIVERA PLAtE JERSEY tAnLE
Duroc-Jeraers, B young bull. ot choice breedl1lll for
•• Ie. Addre•• E. G. MUNSELL. Horl.itoa, K......

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS'
Herd beaded by Canary Buller Boy K�. You.re

In.lted 10 .111t our herd ot Hol.tein.. W to for len'
eral information. 81 to what we blve for sale.

Mon I: SeaborD, Herlogto., 1.1Il�8
Bonnie Brae Holsteins I
A tew registered cows and heifers; high

grade helters and cows. also registered bulls.
IRA ROlUIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS

JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS
One car load tor sale; fawn colored. Owner

wants to close out dairy stock. I also "�vetwo bulls 14 months old.
R. F. HODGINS, TOPJilKA•. KANSAS

SonOower Herd of Holsteins
Limited number bred cows and heifers eafe

In 'calf to our two great herd sires. A few
bull calves. Cattle of quality, no culls. Ad·
dress F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KAN,

Holstein Cattle
Herd headed by a Irandson of Pontiac Komdyke.

AnrHlO record of dam and slre's dam. butter 1 days,
29.4 pound•• 30 day. 117.3 pounds, Bull cal••• for
Bale from extra aood producing dams.
T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. I(ANSA9

Maplehurst Guernseys!
Oh��f:. r'1i:::r:t.r��dhr.ad�ufrfi,� :�� �:il::s.e�or
A. P. BUBDIOK, NORTONVll..LE, KANSAS

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Premier Reliater of Merit Herd. Ed. 1818. For

Bale at farmers flrlces noted Golden Fern. herd
hullof proven�nw..Greatelt official butter tests.R. J. LINS 0, HOLTON, KANSAS

Some of the best Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the .

TREDICO FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
PRODUOTION, aR••DING, Tu.....ull. T...... H....

PURE BRED HOlSTEINS
Bull calves all sold. We have 10 or 12

high grade cows and helters that we will
sell. These are all first class. Selllng to
make room for purebreds.

88ULT818, ROBINSON & S8ULTZ
Independence.Haasa.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATILE :rt�Jr: J'.'1iJ:�
0. E. FOSTER, R. R. (. Eldorado, �an.a.,

RED POLLED BULLS
January and February calve., by Paal 1K1l8 oa$ of TIp

t870lI and Jane 888B4. Big, la.ty, hoavy boned, dark red
fllllo,.•. of belt milking .tnln. and good enoagh to head,
any herd. J. A. HAJIIILTON. GREELEY, KAN.

lED POllED CAmE_REST of BLOOD LIN.ES and cattle
that will please you. Oows, heifers
and yonnll bulls, at attractive prl.es.
I,W .POULTON,MEDORA, KAN.

Riley CODDty Breedlo'g Farm

75RedPoUs,45 Pereberons
A choice lot at young bulls for sale.

12 of them by a son of Cremo; the 18
times champion. Visitors welcome. Farm
near town. Address

Eel Nlckelsoa. OwDer. leOlW'Clvllle. Kusu

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
.. .

_berdetllAnousc:altleHerdhe"dedbyLouisofView· .

. point 4tli. 150624, halt brother
to the Champion cow Of America.

.

oImsoaWorkmlD. RuseD. IUm.

ABER·DEEN·ANGUS
CATrLE

Younll' stock sired hy reliable herd bulls
for sale, sinll'ly or In car lots. See our herd
of cows ahd show herd at Lawrence or
WrIte us. Bhone, Bell !14M.
S1dtoa • Porteeas, Route 6,La� IUm.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
Neb. Mr. Boyd has for the season's trade
40 March boars, all Immune and mostly
sired by his good herd boars Crimson Col.
and Big Glm, by Golddust Glm. He Is a
boar of great length and size and Is rlob
In the blood ot crrmaon Wonder and Jumbo
Critic. One litter of 12, sired by Grand
Master Again. conratus at least one boar
of outstanding merit. His dam Is an un

usually big fine sow, sired by Golden Model
5th. This pig should go to head some good
herd. Another one just as good was sired

��tB�f ��t;,V �I��� �; GJ:I':t�nM��t: h�e�:
Chief's Col. Her dam was Crimson Girl,
by Crimson Model. other boars ottered are
trom big mature sows, daughters of Good
Enuff Model, Critic Jr. and other 'boars that
have made Duroc history. Mr. Boyd ad
vertises to ship on approval and wlll make
low prices considering the high Quality of
the boars being 801d.-Advertisement.

S. E. Kan�� S. 'Mo.. and . E. Okla.
'BY Co H. HAY.

adRg:e t�:O!��Wo��e�t��l"uaDll�a�l ����t I�����
The Rule Brothers have had six years'

�:���� exr:rie,W t�::c�a�asag��� i:�yS:l!,�:
They have had considerable experience In
breeding, both' hogs and cattle, and are
good judges. They can make good In your
sale. Write them for dates and please
mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Y01lDC Holstein Bulla.
Shultis, Robinson & Shultz report all their

serviceable 'bulls sold. They now have a
few calves ,hy the great younC hull Sir
Jullanna Grace DeKol that are sure dandle;'
and they are certainly a great credit to
thelr'slre. Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol wins
the admiration of all who see him. He Is
credited with being one of the I'reatest bulle
ot his breed that ever came west of the

;:!1;�::f¥�75 H"un�s �hebd!�tI��lw��I�ry:a��
old. For furt�er Information aee their card,
or address Shulthls, Robinson & Shultz of
Independence, Kao.-Advertisement.

What Bfa Cutomell ThIDk.
F. J. Greiner, Billings, Mo. Dear SIr

The pig arrived on January 8, In good shape.
and he 1ft a dandy.-J. ·P. Manley, Clarendon.
Tex., Jan. lS. F. J. Greiner. Dear SIr
Your letter and pedigree at hand, received
boar O. K. Will say am well pleased with
him. I expect 20 or more men saW him
as I was taking him out and everyone
thought he was llne.-Fred KlIIoul'h, Quln·
Ian. Okla., Nov. 8. Maple Grove Farm. Dear
SIr-I received my O. I. C. pigs all O. K.
and am well pleased with them and they are
doing fine. Yours truly.-Lewls A. Gnat,
Rockport, W. va, F. J. Greiner. Dear SIr
I received the male pig Monday -'all O. K.
and am well pleased with hlm.-G. W.
Keefover, KeSWick, Ia., May 6. The above

��I��JY b� :�PJ�e�e/��o:agra ����s f!��:
latled customers. You will notice' that he
ships from coast to coast. Thoae who are
looking for good O. I. C.'a should write Mr.
Greiner. His ad Is In thla paper and we will
consider It a ravor If you mention this paper
when you write him.-Advert1sement. .

Publisher's News Notes
Joliet 011 Tractor 00.

William Jennings Bryan. who used to ,be
secretary of state. drove the "Batea Ste'el
Mule" a few minutes on the opening day
oOf the demonstration. There were those
who Insisted that this had pOlitical slgnltl.
cance In that Mr. Bryan was stili able to
handle the Democratic· mule, made of steel
though It was. The great apostle of peace
and grape·julce had gone to, Fremont to do
his turn at the Chautauqua. He took the
opportunity of 'attending the tractor dem
onstratlon. Some enterprising tractor man
"saw him first," executed a Quick flank
movement that would have made General
von Hlndenburg green·eyed, and betore Mr.
Bryan knew just what had happened. he
was seated at the controlling end of a
"Bates Steel Mule" which was as docile In
his hand. as a cosset lamb. ot course the
crowd cheered. There were two of these
"Mules" on the grounds. They are manu-

�t�tu�te bfra��ro�O�ll\r�1 �?ii:f:�rs�e°';i ir�\��1
Is derived from a sprlng·mounted osctltat
Ing crawler. The tractor has a compound
lever hitch which forces the crawler Into
the ground, Increasing the traction. It hal
a one-man control on the end of a steerlnc
boom which extends to the seat of any Im
ptement which the tractor- may be pulling.
An atr-filler renders the carbureter dust..
proof. The Bates Is a rhree-ptow ·maohlne.
It weigh. 4,800 pounds and Is priced at $885.
-Advertisement.

Why Some Crops "Run Oat"
Mr. Editor-When a. crop is un

even in length or bears different col
ors and shapes of grains, it 'has been
customary to say that such a crop has
run out, and the soil and climate is
blamed for it. It would be better to
say the crop has been "crossed out·... _

The best.plants have been fertilized
by plants of different types. The
seed is to a,plant what an egg is to lI.
hen. A Plymouth Rock hen may pro·
duce a half Leghom cliicken and' a
head of white Ka.fir may be crossed
out with' the 20 or more kinds of cane

and broomcorn in a field. Unless a
man cuts out the inferior plants in his·
crop before they have blossomed he
cannot guarantee th purity of bls
seed any more than a man who has 10
roosters of different· breeds running
with a feW purebred \hens can gu_aran.
tee the purity of the eggs. "Pollen
selection' will' d'O more to increase
.yields than seed selection.
Athol, Kan. Edward Lind.

PioneerSlockFarm
Per.eberolt DisperSion

Brashear,. Missouri
Monday, SeplelJlber ·13,' f915

If

Co

2 R

4. Group of the Wadd1ll Kind.

.

We will sell at auction our entire herd �f imported and
American bred Percheron Societ.y of America Pereherons. We
are selling our stud stallions, stud colts, mares and fillies. All
are well bred and superb individuals. We think our Pereherons
will please you. The mares are regular producers. One out-

. standing good Shire stallion is included. We will gladly send
you a catalogue and further information on receipt of your
request, Address

.

.
..

JohnW.Waddill& Son,Brashear,-Moe

11

fit

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORmORNS
300.HEAD FROM WHICH TO SElECT

BULLS. a. single herd header or car load, cows and heifers;foundation stock from the very best . famllles and strong In the
blood of -the most noted slre8. Satisfaction guara.nteed. Write
or wire today. when you will come.,

,

B. C. LOOKABAUGH. WATONGA, OKLAIIOMA

200-Holstelits--200
. I am offerlnlr two hundred head of bred .@Jld unbred
Hoiatein heifers for sale. They are bred 'up until practi
cally full bloods. They are from the very 'best milking
strains of these famous dairy cattle. U yOu want HOL·
STEIN. see,my herd before buylnll'. '1 can supply you at
the rill'ht price. Write for J C R b' T' d Kp�Cf!S and descriptions. , ,OlSOn, owan I, ansas

Kansas'StateFair
By tA. State BoarJ 0# A.rica'ta".

Hutc·hinson, Septe.18�2_5
The great agricnltnral and lIve"tock eveot of the year

-the oatural meeting place of the breeder and buyer-
The EIpo"ltlon of onr dlvel'llified Indu"trlell-Free at
tractloJUI of the hlSIle"t cla"lI-jSolRethlng doing aU the
time-Floe mu"le da7 and nlsht-Horlle "ho:"" 4 nlshu
-Great racing-good time.

EduCGtional, lr;a.piraHonal, Recreational

I 'I'h
'and We
traee t(
Beall B
Slre�.
East. p1
II' Yo

, fortis.
You rill'

8
o

Special train" and eItra equipment 00 all railroads.
One freight rate for round trip on all eJthlblt".

.

17 ..en
eral de"artment�,OOO In prl.ell. Evel'7bod7 III In
tere.ted, �nvlted to eJthlblt and, welcome,d;

. '-

Send for "ri.e catalogue.

H. So ·THOMPSON,
Pre.id.,.,.

A. L. SPONSLER,
s-r.t'''I?/.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

lrod's Holstein CatOe
200 Head From Which

to Select
If You Want Registered or High-Grade Holsteins

We Can 'Please You
-

Cows and heifers
sn fe in calf to bulls
strong in the blood
of the best milking
strains.

Registered bulls
from calves to 24
months old. The
g r a d e females of
this herd are most
all crossed and re
crossed with pure
bred bulls u n til
practically pure in
the great strains of

, milking Holsteins.���:!:

3 High G r a d e

Holstein heifers and
a registered b u I 1
for $375; others

, cheaper.

2 Registered cows
in m ilk and fresh

I th is fall with regis
tered bull, $600.

Special and very
attractive prices on

young heifer calves.
If you want dairy cattle come and let us show you the kind:

you have been looking for and at prices you can well afford. Tu
berculin tested and health certificate with each animal.

Bring your neighbor along, 01' two 01' three neighbors and let
us fit y u out with a carload at carlot prices. Bring your da irycaille expert. The better judge you � re of Holsteins the easier we

These cattle must sell, they fire priced to sell; come and

C yde Girod, Towanda, Kan.

"Bowman & Co.'s
HEREFORDS

Ness City, Kan.
_--I 750 Head Purebred

Send Your
Name Early
For Catalog

to he Set"11 on 'tile "7. I. BO"'nlHIl .(: CO.'H Ruo.·h.l\e"" City, KUll.
Tl .

and
ie foundation of this herd carne from the best of the breed.

tracew�re sel�cted for their Quality, size, bone and scale. Most all,Beall o. AnXIety 4th, through such great sires 'as Don Carlos and
Slre� B�UllJmeI or through the best breeding sons of these two greatEast' ust because we are located at Ness City instead of fartherir',Please do not get the Idea these cattle are not good enough.
fords' o� are interested we want to tell you more about our Here
YOll '1; .( iar� "X" in the square that interests you so we may give011 her IDformation.

GOod Bred Cows 0 Good Bred Heiferso Extra. Bred- Cows 0 Extra Good Bred Heiferso GOod Young Cows 0 Young Bu]'Js-Herd Headers

o Car Load or More Wanted

\V.1. Bo;;;';;&Co':je;City,Kan.

KANSAS S,TATE FAIR
ASSOCIAnON

SAM'l E. LUX. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER

TOPEKA, SEPT. 13-14-15-16-17

27

THE BIG FAIR AT TOPEKA IS FREE
The gates of the Kansas State Fa i r The bcnut if'u l cighty·,ix acre fairAssor-ia tion at Topeka will stun" gronnd, nil of the twcuty-four per·open September 13, 14, �-=I!'"I'-- mn nen t building", and15, 16 and 17, 1915, tor "\'l'ry exhibit will beth" first Birr Fl'l'l' Fa i I'

"pen fn'" to the pu bl it'held in the V�litedStnt ..s tiny and lIi,!!ht.

The clt izens of Toll"" Topekaka and Shawnee r-onutv Ka usn n wvh-muc to t lu-voted a special tn x to '1i._=<ff'r, Cu p itn l City. ROOlIIS inpay the premium" or' the �.""/...'.._� private hOIIl'" are list-Big Free Fair. Th« Ku nsas, Lt·gi-lit. «d. Iufrirma t ion burr-nus. I'l',;t 1'001'11';,ture made a d hect appropriat.ioll. uurscrles and play grolllltl_lll'ol·id"d.
PREMIUMS PAID BY THE CITY, COUNTY AND STATE

\.

I,
$45,000 IN PREMIUMS, PURSES AND PRIZES

Hllrn� uud P"il- i'ru: �.lon 11",111 til' ,;110\\' 'hll'k. En t irr- hllil.lil\,� d"IOII',1to auto -Iiow. FOl'ty tI<OlI,;;1l1d "'11\;\1'>' fpd COL di'pl"y,; ill .\gl'i<-lIltlilill .11:111.Jndi vidun l, Gl'nll�l' and Count r ""rielliturni ox hibi t-. ]1":llIlii,,1 .nt alit!textile d isp luvs.
-

Dig cu l i nury ,,:,.j ion. ·�.lod('1 k itr-hen. ])olllc_1 ir :::; ... i['l1t·,·,Child I-I n.!'iC1II' nnrl H()III!' il� lid il')';) ft d"III01I1"tr:t tinus rl;) il v. .\Iorlel nur""1'." and' i,i:l.\' !!TOlln,1. �ulld;).I· �"h(lol ex hihit,
.

400 Entries in Trotting and Pacing-Running Races Daily
FOUl' L1U�'5' J'Hein);, xt ondav.

'ruesuav. "·,·dnt'::;day und 'I'h urs
day, lin t h c f'ns t cs t half-mile
traL'k in i h.. '\·e�H. Tw el f'Lh 1(<:111-
�HS Dc-r-b y T'uexd a v. 'I'b ou sa nd
d ollar tr-ot t in g and pacing SLnI.;,·�.
Larg cs t number of ont rtes of
311Y race rneer in l11L' "'l'SL.

Prof'caslo nul s pe ert kl n g s a n d
their tarn nu s wc rl d re cur'd b t-eak -

lng racing ca r- will cu rn pot c rot
$3.000 PUJ':::l'.s a 1 the Big l:rt't.·
Fuf r Fl'iclay afternoon. :\UlIt31'Y
mou o ptn no flights over fall'
g rounr!s in full view of the
crowds daily. Dcm o n st ru t ion of
o.€,1'lal -cou un s.

Hurness 8.11l1 high s c h oo l
uo rs es. rn n cv u l t ch es. el a bu ru t e
tUI'nOlI t s, COn c h cs, rou r-In- hn nd s
from the fl n c-s t prl vu t e s tn bh-s
that win fit Bo s t o n, .x ew YOI')\'
Chicago. St. Louis, De t ru l t. Orn
thousand dollar saddle h crsc
cha rnplo ns h ip,

Mammoth Live Stock Exhibits-Fifteen Acres of MachineryTractor Demonetraticns - Actual Plowing of 100 Acres
BIG DAIRY SHOW-BUTTER FAT CONTEST-THE

100 PER CENT DAIRY HERD

THE GREAT LIVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL AND
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION

FAIR GROUNDS 7 BLOCKS FROM STATE CAPITOL
Every day a big day. TIlI'�(, Concert Bands. Big Wild West Show.Original Georgia Minstrels.. Motordrome. Spooin l Shctla nrl Pony Show.Giant Carousel. High-cln ss Vnudovillo find Ri:z Feature Art'. Grnunrlsand buildings brilliantly illu m ina ted by ,·If'rtrieity.

SPECIAL SERVICE ON ALL RAILROADSThe Firat Big Free Fair To Be Held in the United States



A oleHouse orAnyPart
ofaHouse atWHOLESALE 1
"Quality Home"
Plan No. 170

BuyYour New HomeWholesale
Direct from Gordon",Van Tine!

Send for our "Quality Home" Plan Book. ThemOltpractical
plan book ever published. No theory, Every plan built hundredIof times. Many in every State; some near you. Hcusee full of
home comfort and convenience ideas." Shows at least one planwhich will e.xactly meet your needs. All at wholesale pnces I
Illustrates and gives exact cost of this and 150 other desirable
bomes. All the materials for

This Comfortable HOQle Only $886
No waste space. Compact, particularlywell arranged and very

convenient An ideal farm residence. Three large cheery rooml
and Ipacioua entrance han dow.nstairs. Four big, comfortable
bedrooms. Ample clolet room. Bath." Thil home il Ihown in
color in Plan Book. Get this great book of photos, flQor planl,color schemel and exact prices-not mere estimates but actual
figures. Send for it now. Use the coupon. Yours for 10c to
cover ma!ling and packin,g.
Book of 150 Plans FREE For the

POltage

Shipped to You Wherevel1
You Live-Safe, Prompt
Delivery and Satisfaction
Guaranteed orMoneyBack

Cut out waste'! Savemoney when you build your new houseor remodd
the old one. Investigate Gordon-Van Tine "direct-to-consumer" methods.
Get our catalog of 5000 Bargains in Building Materials. Everything for
building. All at wholeeale. We pay no salesmen-sell entirely through
catalog and have no big selling expense. Thus, our prices are rock-bottom.
Quality highest I Three strong banks vouch for us. Over 100,000 enthusi
astic home-owners and 10,000 contractors, builders and car.penters buy regularl,. from us.
Customers everywhere-many near you. Local references If desired. Save 250/0 to 5010 on
your material. Freight costs very little. Prompt Ihipment on large or aman orden. II
makes no difference where you live.

Order These Specimen 'Bargains
Right From Tliis Advertisement!

I
Builders' Hardware
Cylinder front door lcick let.

D1ustrated, dull bras. or antique
copper ftnlBh on genuine bronze
$6.W. Oth.r similar styles at
$1.66 and 12.10. "

" "

I!t�$���irS�g,� W'i�o�IW!:.
etc.-and all at about the coal
prices at which dealers them-

Cataloa. p..,lue�:1;'1�1��::t�S:oa�t��:O.!�.;!
thing.: .

Wall Board
Co";esln aheete readlrto

lay." Goel on dry. Cold·
troot. Beats plaster: costa
ir!rrBt:B�?·l/';'Q:��itl;�121.OO.Forepeclal offers Bee
Catelog PB&e8 104 to 107.

Now is the

Cheapest Time
in Ten Years to
Remodel. Fixup
The Old Home

These are drawn from actual photograp I. ey s ow ow an 0 d
farm-house was remodeled into a fine colonial residence through the assist
ance of our Plan Department. A new porch was added. A new front door with
side light. was set in. New dormer window. in the roof converted the attic into
a fine big room. And the entire house was given two coats of "Quality" Paint. That
was all that was done to make this wonderful change in appearance.

"

ToDoOverThisOldHouse Cost Only $124.35. DoYours Ove
The total material cost was only $124.351 can do for a moderate lum when you can buy at

Gordon-Van Tine supplied everything at "mill. our wholesale prices. Send today for a free c0p.ydirect-to usee" prices. That's why the figure was of our big 156 page iIIultrated catalog. Don t
so small. think of remodeling until you have seen our

Let us help you to remodel your house and prices in this great money saving book. A
show you how little it costs. "Guaranteed Right regular Builders' Encyclopedia. It saves for
Estimates" Freel It is astonishing how much you thousands. Make it save for you.

GORDON-VAN TINE COMPANY
578�Case Street =h-:�:!:r::a::!���:��,:!.��:::r�:':J'{:'':.�t::.:::.-:.l

concam In the World. Experienced In Prompt .enlce.
Expa...u,lns and Squa.. D••II ....

Davenport, Iowa

In sending for Pion Doo�I:�d
Davenport, Iowa ��i�n:? cents for postllg

Gentlemen:-Please Bend the books checked below.
ME"

OBUILDING { Lumber, Millwork, O"QUALITYHOMATERIAL Hardware,Paint,etc. PLAN BOOK
Name ••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••....
Add ,"

.


